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Every Day
sincowq bogmi luiHinosa in Ilnnkoll wo huvo
beengaining trade, and wo wish to thank
the peoplo for their liberal putronngo and
nssuroyou wo aregoing to try to deserve
it more in tho ful are.

Our stock of

jfiALL andWINTER GOODS
is the largestand best assortedin tho town and
we would bt pleasedto bIiow yon our goods at
any time, whether you are desirous of making a
purchaseor not.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

YOURS FOB TRADE,

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOIl LESS"

HASKELL,

m$s8&&fr
To lie Completedami liegiilar Kcrtlco

Inatifrlrnted Oct. loth.

Tho Wichita Valley Railroad
ran its track into Stamford and
connected with tho Texas Cent-

ral this week. Wo uudersland
that Col. Morgan Joneshas filed
notico with tho railroad comuiis-8io- n

that tho railroad company
will receivo tho road from tho
construction company on tho
loth of this month and begin
tho operation of a regular train
servico on it by tho 20th.

We understandalso that tho
Abilene and Northern will soon
be completed to a connection
with tho W. V. at Stamford.
This will give a through servico
from Wichita Fallson tho Fort
Worth & Denver to Abilcno on
theT. & P. and bo a great con-

venience to north and south
travel in this part of tho state.

Sick Hoadacho Cured.

Sick headacheIs causedby dornngo-mer- it

of thostoniacho andIndigestion.
Chamberlaln(s Stomach ami Liver
Tablets correct these disordersand
a cure. By taking thoso tablets as
soon as the first Indication of the dis-

easeappearsthe attaol may bo ward-
ed oil. Got a free sample and try
thorn For sale at Terrell's.

All tho popular settings lu solid
gold rings at Terrell's.

TEXAS.

MBtm'MiMm w-'--.

Your Neighbor

hasa bank account with

us. Why not you. Ask

him how ho likes tho ad-

vantages of an account

with us niul of tho treat-

ment and servico ho
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THE FARMERSNATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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nomini:i:s or am, paktiks
As Certified to Comity Clerks by Sec

retaryof statu .Shannon.

He-lo- we give a comnluU
list of the nominees foroffices in
Texasby all tho political parties
that are attempting to place
their principles before tho voters
of Texas Tho
list is officially certified by tho
Secretaryof State,as follows:

Doinoorntlo Party Governnr, Tlios,
M. Campbell; Lieutenant Governor,
A. JJ. Davidson; Controller of Publio
Account!, J. W. .Stephens; State
Treasurer, Sain Sparks; Commission-o-r

of the General Land Olllcu, J. J.
Terrell; Attorney General, It. V.
Davidson; Statu Superintendent of
Publio Instruction, H. It. Cousins;
Itallro.td Commissioner,L. J. Storey,
Chief Justiceof the Supreme Court,
It. It. Oiilnss; .Iinljri) of the Court of
Criminal Appeals, J. N, Heudertiou.

Ilopuhllcau Parly Govornor, Carey
A. Gray; Lieutenant Govornor, Frled-- 1

ricn tioinoius; coniroiier 01 ruuiiu
AniMiuntfi. Wontvv.ir 111 MtLimliifr. Mtfitd

Troasurur, Geo. M. liooth; Coin ml 9- -

sloner ol thv General Lind Ollleo,
Henry C. Harding; At(orne General;!
Chatlex V. OajiIoii; Statu Superlentou- -

deut ol Insiiuutiiiu, F Vaudor--

luiii iiiiiiiimn v. iMiiiiitnniwiiut ... .. .,1

'8.

man

W(l0l ,, tllBlr ttl(J
Jndpo the .ho "hoiiwover

Cour AppeaU, Alexan-- 1 ., mi(,
der G. Koalor

Prohibition Pally

.h.--

I'liblie

-- Govornor, Wf
Thom--1Pearson;Lieutunuui Governor,

as liroun; Com roller of Publio Ao-cun-ts,

J. P. Croiiuh; Slate Troasurer;
L. J. Wlulor; ('ommlssloner of the
General Laud Ollleo, H. L. Wlnchell:'
Allotuey General,J. M. Russell;Sup-

erintendent of Public Instruction,
GeorgeB Ely; Hallroad Commission--1
or, Jim. L. Andrews.

Socialist Pari Governor,
Clifton Edwards; Lieutenant Govern--i

Hliocles; of lots.
Accounts, Five lots, 70

J. Commissioner lots.
Oftlue, J, Thumason

TO PUBLIC:
W i,AU&

We wish to attention through
of Kiu:k Pui:ss to

West Texas Christian
wllliualco Its appearuueeabout
22nd of this TIiIh paper
bo from the ollleo ol tho
Haskell Pim:ss. That means
that niechaiiiial work
dono lu lory best style. As to
the reading mattor, we shall strive to

utmost of our ability to make It
Interesting and profitable to tho
degree Everything will bo clean,
brief to tho point. will bo
u Hormon in this llrst Issue on "Tho
Triumphs of Hlblo" that
will want to read. The brlof
newsy editorials luterost you.

Hroaden Your Vision," bo
read with Interest prollt.

Tho Fireside," will, ple.tso
every member the lamlly. wo
can't toll aboutall the good things
that be lu this lssus of the
West TexasChristian. You

send lu your subscription at uuco
and not missa single Issue.

Price 60 Address
CnmsTiAN,

Haskell, Texas.

am going to buy of In future
all my coughsyrup." wrltos J. L.
Klnloy of Itoy nolds,Toxas,"for
Houey Horohouud Is best I
ever used." Harts' Honey Horo-

houud no opium or other
drugs Is the most pleas-

ant medicine tho cure of coughs,
Colds, Croup, Whooping otc.
25o, and $1,00 bottles. Sold at
Terrell's store.

t

POWERFUL

Kidney...
Medicine

CuresQuickly and Permanently
Accept no substitute. Insist on tho
genuine BITTERS with the
large figure 3 in red en the Iront label

EVERYWHERE

forconsideratioa.

PRICE $1.00 K

J.

rAltoniey Gonoral, M. A. Smith; State

w

ouperleiitoiident o( l'nltlle Iiistniotlon,
J. .M. Oler; Kfillro.nl C'ommlsaleuer,
E. It. Mell.un; Chief .lumleo of the

Court, William I). Simpson;
JudKoof tho Court of Criminal Ap-
peals, EiiBtace Milliliter.

Soclallut h iborl'uriv Govornor.A.
Dowlor; Lieutenant Governor, Carl

'Schmidt; Controller of Public
COUH98, OttoSchiiottel; Attorney (ieu-nra-l,

Louis Martin: Hallroad Commis-
sioner,O. Nolflou.

Reorganized Ilepiibllcau Party
Govornor, K. 11. Il.Greeu; Ijloutonant
Governor,Jas,. C. Gibbons.
1 Noto-I- -L It. Green has filed

writtena notice declining the
uomiuatiou tendered him.

S. Kerr, a prominent business
of Hurricane, Wis.,H.iyi: "Your

eough medicine, Hart's Honey and
Horobound, I a good seller and seems
to jjivu excellent rialistaclitfu." Harts'
'Honey Horehouud contains no
Opium or other stupefylnj: (tings and
Is tlio bestmodlcluu in existencetoday
for Croupand Whooping Couch, and
the only safeone lo glw sm.ill child-
ren, -- jc, oOonud $1.00 bottles sold at
Terrell's storo.

On last Tuesday at 5 p. m. death
visited the homeof .Mr. and Mrs. II.

onuor; Chief. UH.Ice of the hupreni ,,.
Cou.t, Hank I Stanley; of Sai,im0 o yonder."

o Criminal (.,,8uumU, WMa bf

Georjjo

that

mouth.

will

will

llrst

the
and

coupu,

child anil p.irenis have the genu-
ine of nil lu their bereave-men-t.

Put far creator than this,they
have sweet consolation of know-in- ;;

that he is s tfe for lu arms
of Him who said, "Sillier the little
children lo come unto me and torbld
thorn not, for of such is kingdom
of heaven," to temper their jrrlef.

For Sale Kxcliiingc.

or, L. L. Controller Public ' One live room honso and
G. V. M. Taylor; Slate i unimproved renldoat x

Treasuror, W. Hell; 140 ft, choice business 'A. U.
of tho GeneralLaud L Swan;
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TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.

..Haskell National Bank,, j;
IIASICISIiL, TI2XAS,

getting

Sale, Accurate.
PIKItSO.N, IMicmiiknt. COUCH, Casiuku.

IMEItSOX, Viri:-Pi- n. P1KHSOX,

Siibcribe PRESS Dallas News,

FLOUR, Big "M" FLOUR

The Beston Earth.

ABOARD. Many well-mean- t, planned attempt
making is wrecked the shoals poorjlour. Good bread

to the vo'ynge over wheng
flour. can rouch tho

carries good without failure. Whiter, stronger,
sharper cannot protty
save delight tho family our flour.

Your merchants it.

G. C. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT GO.

CATTLE SHIPMENT.

SEYMOUR,

Ilaekoll parties made up a train
load of and from this

to Fort over Iho V V.
yesterday. The shlppem and num
ber ol earsshipped by oauh are, 0. It

1 car, J. 8. 8 ears, M,
Morton 2 earn, S. It. Plenum earn,

B. 1 car, W. T. Hudson 1

car,8. Cummlugs 1 car, A. D. En-glla- h

1 car.
Hevoral Stonewall county stockmen

aro here arranging for shipments.
Tho low ratos to Fort Worth

the uuequaledadvantagesof an
abundanceot wator and grass
convenient to irood pens and

j loading facilities and a good

J8l -- ti I iOi .6

7 jL jL iL i 1- - 1 1A-- 1. 4. jM i i j0

A

w w
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r You arenow your Cotton on the market; V

H we solicit your account and offer you a bank ." vice i- - jr
y Sure and J

K t.M. S. G. L
y

LBE M. Awr. C. L

for tho FREE S1.75

Ml !!! Mil

ALL a well at
bread on of
is not hard make. Half is you get good

You never shorewith poor flour. Big
Flour you to bread

flour bo made. It's a poor cook that can't
money nnd with

handle

cattle shipped
place Worth

Couoh Hooiio V.

M. I'lerson
8.

coupled
with

good
town,

town

MIO0

3S

that

rj H.

A

and

"M"

with good business men bundling
large stocks of merchandise In all
lines from which to ecleut suppllos,
are bound to make of Haskell the
leading cattle shipping point in this
part of the slate.

Wounds. Bruises and Burns.

By applying mi antiseptic dressing
to wounds, bruises, burns aud liko in
juries before inflamation sots In, they
may no neaieu without maturation
and in about oue-thlr- d tho time re-

quired by tho old treatment. This Is
the greatest discovery and triumph
of modern surgery, Chamberlain's
P.ilu Halm acts on the sameprlnolplo.
It Is au tuitisoptle, uud wheu applied

TEXAS.

to such Injuries, causesthorn to heal
very quickly. It also allays tho pain
and sorenessuud nrevnnta imv ,i
ger of blood poisoning. Keop ii bot-
tle of Pain Ilalni In vnnr iinniA im.i h
will saveyou time and moiiey, not to
mention the Inconvenienceand sutler-I- n

such Injuries entail. For .salo at
Terrell's drug storo.

SCHOOL SUSPENDED.

Owing to the faot thai there are
severalcasesof diphtheria In 'ftowu
tho School Trustees and Hoar3 of
Health thought It best to suspend
our school, and It was accordI njly
dismissedTuesday to await further
developments.
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CRANE MEETS BAILEY
CROWD WAS IMMENSE

InthusiasticDemocratic Gathering In the Magnolia City
Listens to Magnificent Efforts of the Great

Opposing Giants.
Houston, Texas, Oct. 8. Piobably

tho most enthusiastic political meat
Ins over hold In Texas was tho Crano- -

Bailey debate held hero Saturday
night. There were representativeciti-
zens from cvory corneror Texas. They
camo In, some of them, two or three
days In advance. Thcro wcro friends
and sympathizersof Bailey, and tliere
woro thoso who blttorly denounced
him and his courso In the Semite. Tak-
en as a whole, tho crowd was very or-

derly. Of course,In a crowd so largo,
thcro wcro a fow who had "gono to
mouth," but thesowcro tho oxceptlon,
nnd they wcro held In check by tho
Intelligent prcpondcrnncoof a crowd
which had assembledto hear tho dis-

cussionof a matter which has hecomo
n potential politicalfactor In this coun-
try, that of how far a representative
of tho peoplo may become tho nttorney
of concorns nbout which legislation
may bo necessaryduring the Incum-

bency of tho representative. It was
not so much a questionof Mr. Dalley,
as it was a cardinal principle of eco-

nomic government,nnd tho men who
had paid good money to go u long
distance to hear tho matter discussed
wcro determined to hear tho discus-
sion. It was moro In tho naturo of a
school In politics than In tho naturo
ot an ordinary poltlcal debate,and Its
effect will bo vlslblo In tho coming
party conventionsof all political par-tic-

until such tlmo ns somo somo
definition of tho rights ot a repre-
sentatives Is settled In a permanent
way.

Promptly at 7 o'clock tho doors ot
auditorium wcro thrown open to the
waiting throng and In a fow minutes
comparatively every Beat of tho 5,000

or moro wcro taken and tho S. It. O.

sign was hung out.
8o far as numberswent, the crowd

in tho auditorium woro nbout equally
divided half being proBatlcy and half
being anti-Ballc-

On tho left side of tho stagesat the
antMinlley commltteo, their badges
reading "Crano Reception Committee,"
on the right tho Dalley supporterswcro
installed andtheir emblems read,"Our
Joo Dalley for Texas, Welcome."

As the two principals entered tho

GREEN OUT OF RACE.

E. H. R. Green Turns Down Nomina-

tion of Reorganize.
Dallas,Oct. C. E. II. R, Oreen, nom-

inee on tho Reorganized Republican
ttcct, declined to serve as tho party
nomineein a letter sent yesterdayto
the Stato executivecommltteoof that
party, and acting upon this resigna-
tion, tho Stato exccutlvo commltteo
nominated Dr. Alex. W. Acheson, ot
Denloon to head Its ticket. As It Is
now, Dr. Acheson nnd J. C. Gibbons
head tho ticket ot tho reorganizes.

In tho lettor of Mr. Grcon, which
follows, ho declareshis allegianceto
tho reorganizedparty and pledgos his
support to tho nomineesof that party.

"To tho Stato Chairmanof tho Re-

organizedRepublican Party of Texas-D- ear

Sir: Your official notification ot
my nomination for Governor by tho
Reorganizedparty of Texas was re-

ceived today. I note with appieclatlon
tho contidencoand esteem In which
your organizationholds mo, but I can
not seo my way clear to accept the
nomination; not that 1 am out ot har-

mony with the alms and purposesof
your organization, but from tho fact
that tho nominee should bo abo to

J. 8. Kendall Dead.

Denton: J. S. Kendall, presldont
ot tbo North Texas State Normal,
dlod at bis homo hero Sunday morn-

ing, consumption being tho primary
causoof his death, Saturday ho con-

tinued his school work throughout the
day and was apparently ns well as
usual until 1 o'clock, when a heramor-rhag-o

occurred, followed by death at

Must Collect the Pay.
Sherman: Somo tlmo slnco a nom-ine- o

for a county office on tho Repub-

lican ticket signified his willingness
to serve without pay or agreoto giro
his pt'.y check to any charltablocauso,
It elected,provided ho coulddo so and
not bo at variance with tho law. Tho
matter was referred to the Attornoy
General. Ills answerwas In brief that
a candldatomaking such n

agreementcould not hold tbo ottlco.

Negro Students to the Rescue.

Guthrlo, Ok., Inman E. Pago, presi-

dent of the Stato Colored University

at Longston,has adopted a now

Industrial and agricultural
department ot that Institution, by
granting students leavo ot absence
that thoy may pick cotttm In tbo fields
In the vicinity ot Langaton. Thero Is

a scarcity ot pickers this autumn,and
tbo cotton plantersof the countyhavo
had a difficult time getting help.

largo auditorium they woro greetedby
loud cheers tho pnrtlznnsof each

to mnko tho best showing.
At times tho debatowas ncilmonlous,
hut nt no tlmo wns thcro nnythlng said
in tho dispute, that was cnlcuuted to
offend tho car of a lady hundreds
of whom wero present.

Mr. Crano cnine upon the stage at
7:40 nnd was given an ovation. Sena-

tor Bailey appearednt 7:50 and for
flvo mlnutensthe noise was deafening,
ills ovation was pronounced and tho
welcome wns In no uncertain tone",

Col. O. T. Holt, of Houston, wtio In-

troduced Mr. Crnne, first askedfor Mr.
Llndficy and nsked that gentlemanto
como upon the platfotm. lie did ad re-

quested after which Col. Holt Intro-

duced General Crano to tho audience
In a fow well chosen words'. Ills re
marks receiveddeafeningapplause.

Major CharlesHumu Introduced Sen-nto- r

Dalley, who was given such a
vociferous icceptlon that it was some
tlmo before ho could ho heard.

Tho speecheswero of considerable
length, and tho matters discussedand
tho manner of discussion cannot bo
gono over hero for lack of space, but
th: discussion was clean, manly and
courteous from beginning to end. In
tho eyes of Mr. Bailey's pnrtlznns, ho
"cleanedup tho earth" with Mr. Crano,
and vlco versa.
nnd vlco versa with tho partlzans
ot Mr. Crano. After tho smoko ot bat-

tle had passedaway, however, thcro
has been much said thnt is of Intcn-se-

Interest to those whoso solo con-cor- n

In tho matter Is tho good of
the country throughclean politics and
untramnioledlegislation.

So far ns the Immedlato effect ot
tho debato Is concerned,the general
concensusot opinion thnt It will liavo
but llttlo offect on tho ot
Mr. Bailey to tho Senate for this
term. There will bo opposition hero
and there, but there will bo no cohcr-nnc- y

In this opposition nnd the lack
of a prominent nnd acceptableoppon-

ent precludesa "getting together" of
this opposition nt any immedlato fu-

ture tlmo. So, taken as a whole, the
good result, If any, that will como from
this debatowill be at somo time in the
futuro nnd not at this time.

glvo all his time to tho canvassand
should personally present the claims
ot tho party and organization to tho
voters. I find it absolutely Impossible
for mo to do this. I think that tho
contentionswhich determinedthe

voters of Texas to reorganize
tho party aro well founded and should
appeal to cvory patriotic voter in the
State. Tho nomineesof your commlt-

teo, as well as tho Stato chairmanse-

lected to conduct this campaign, will
havomy earnest,sincere,and bestsup-

port. I think Dr. Alex. W. Acheson
Is nn nble, clean and aggressivelead-

er, nnd I hopo all ot my political and
personal friends can seo their way
clear to support him at tho polls with
their votes. 1 hanking you for tho
respect nnd confidence In which tbo
patty holds mo, I am, respectfully.

K. H. R. ORE-EN.-

Mrs. Alllo McKlnuoy died In Fort
Worth Thursday morning from an
ovcrdoso of carbolic acid.

Tho emigrant steamer Charter
IIouso, voyagingbotween Holhaw and
Hong Kong, foundered of! Nalnan
Head on Sept. 30. Captain Clifton
and sixty passengerswcro lost.

5:30 o'clock. Prof. Kendall was born
In Georgianbout 55 yearsago. Ho was

for como tlmo tho superintendentof

tho public schools ot Honey Grove and
was later Superintendentof Public In-

struction ot Texas. Ho entered tho
North Texas Normal as president flvo
years ago, when tho school was es-

tablished, nnd tho success of tho
school Is In n largo measuredue to nil
untiring efforts at all times.

Looks Good for West Texas,
SanAntonio: JohnYoung ot Ozona,

who Is at tho head of tho company
that proposes to distill denaturedal-

cohol known at "sotol," Is In this city
and has shed somo now light on tho
proposed enterprise Ho says that
sotol plant has somewhattho appear-
anceot u cabbngo and grows In great
abundance allover West Texas. For
muuy years tho Mexicans havo man-

ufactured mescal from tho plant, pro-
ducing a good grado ot alcohol.

Two Bad Negroes Lynched.
Mobllo, Ala.: Tho crimes committed

upon Edna May Fowlor, I.tlllam May
Savell, Ruth Sossamanand attempts
on others,wero revengedby a party of
forty-tlv- o mcu Saturday afternoon
when Richard Robinson and another
negro named Thompson wero lynched,
nfter noing taken from tho custody of
Sheriff Powers, who wns convoying
them from Birmingham, where thoy
tind been removod for sofo keeping, to
Mobllo.
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CIIAl'Tfill I.
It was anodd. weather-beate- n craft'

a miniature nrk which, on a December
morning In 1S0G, pushed Its ungainly
way to shore nnd mooicd nt a small
Island In the Ohio.

From It a dozen joung men disem-
barked. They were aimed with rifles, of
but wore civilian dress which, lough
and showing tho stains of travel, was
out of keeping with their Jaunty air anil
gallant bearing. There was, too, an
air of suppressed excitement almost
of stealth In their inotementsas, the
boat safely tied, they fell Into line, and,
skirling the briary tanglethat surround-
ed the beach, went up through groves
and tlelds to a garden. I,

Here the company paused. Through
the vista of bare trees, with
frost, they could Bee the house. It was
a low, broad dwelling, its wide piazza
extendingfrom wing to wing, like arms
hospitably outstretched.

But tho Inviting porch, the smoke
beckoning from the chimney, were the
only signs of welcome. Tor everywhere
about the place were marksof lecent
ruin. The newcomers stood aghastto
Bee havoc In every quarter. Shrub, lat-

tice nnd fountain had been wiecked.lt
seemed In sheer wantonnessot spirit,
and through the open windows they
caughtglimpses of the desecration and
pillage that had been wrought within
doots.

The cause of all this vandalism was
not far to seek. On eerystep, onevery
gardenbeat, lounged a soldier, and this
mansion seemedsurrounded,possessed,
by a noisy, biawllng crowd of mllltla
men.

The visitors had barely time to note
this, when they, too, were observed.

"Halt!" was the command of a sentry
on guard near, and a dozen or more
boldlers rushed to the rescue.

In the midst of thealtercationwhich
followed a lieutenant of the mllltla
strodeup with an air ot authority.

"What the devil Is all this row
about?"

Two or three privates,the worse for
liquor, began a noisy explanation, but
the superiorofficer stopped them.

"Who are you and what Is your busi-

ness here?"
The man addressed was ot median

height, but so spare of llesh that he
seemed tall. Out of his long face, blaz-

ing cjes and white, prominent teeth

V'S,)'' r4?'

"YOU WOl'LD DRAW UrON AN UN- -

AIIMKD MAN HUT ,VAl)i: A i'AIlt
HAND-TO-HAN- FIGHT. COr.
AHD!"

shone conspicuously. He had not yet
bpokon, but his undauntedbehavior and
calm air of superiority attracted the
officer's attention.

This latter repeated the question In-

solently.
"Who are you and what Is your busi-

ness heto?"
The other advanced slowly and sur-

veyed him In silence. Then:
"For the first, sir, we are American

gentlemen;for tho second you aro
right In speaking of It as our business."

Before the furious lieutenant could
reply a militiaman burst through the
crowd, exclaiming:

"I know who they are, lieutenant;It's
a gango' the same sort as gavo us the
slip last night. I'll warrant these cal-c'la-

tu Jlne the others,"
Ills superior officer smiled mock-

ingly.
"Ah, I see; then I have the honor,

perhaps,to addressthe futureemperor
of Mexico, or the president of our
southwesternrepublic? For such, I

understand,are the schemeswhich"
"If you understandanything," the

stranger Interrupted,"you must real-
ize that our first duty Is to clear the
place of this rabble."

To this the other retorted: "My
first duty Is to arrest ou all which I
do as conspirators againsttho gov-

ernment."
Instantly thero was an uproaras the

soldiers took forcible possessionof the
newcomers, with no thow ot discipline.
The strangerwho bad beenspokesman
raised his voice In protest,but It was
drowned In the generalbabel of

mingled with the com-
mandsof the officer and the drunken
shoutsot his men.

Dut anothervoice made Itself heard I

a woman's vole. High andclearIt roM

above the din. There was a vision ot
flying draperies, and In the midst of
the crowd stood a slight girl, her face
pale, her eyes wide with excitement.
Stooping beneath tho palisade of bay-onrt- s,

she raisedher handsfearlessly.
"Do you tall this fair play, lieutenant?"
There was a Bhort silence, then the
officer spoke:

"Come away, Miss Crelghton; this la
no place for ladles."

"Hut what Is the mattei?"
"Theso men were resistingarrest."
"By what right do you arrest them?"
"By my authority as officer In chargo,

came here to bring to Justice Mr.
Blenmrhassetand his accomplices.
They tied last night; these men are
here evidently to Join them, Thero Is,
therefore, ns much reason for arrest-
ing them."

She Interrupted with a slight sneer.
"You aro quite right; there Is quite

much reason." Here she looked at
the leader of the strangers. Slnco her
appearance ho had kept silent, ut
now stepped forward.

"Have I tho honor to address a
friend o Mr. Blennerhasset?"

Tho Bllm girl, In her quaint cap and
morning frock, courtsied In tho center

this motley group ot rtifllan sol-

diery and dusty travelers.
"You havo indeed, sir; and yo.i?"
"I, too, am his friend Charles

Wlnslow, at your service,"
The lieutenant Intorposcd with

angry sarcasm: "A truce, a pretty
trilling! I must Insist upon nn ex-

amination Into tho cause of your pres-
ence here. You nro aware, bettertnan

what Is your object In this attempt
to Join Aaron Burr and Harmon

in their unlawful plans."
Then as the other was about to

sneak: "Never mind your defense
now; we'll hear It later. Burr and
the owner of this estate Harmon
Blcnnerhassot, are charged with the
project of establishing another coun-
try and nnother flag, where now waves
the stars and stripes. I arrest you
with complicity In the same. If not
guilty, you will doubtless be willlug
to prove It."

"Anything that may bring this un-

dignified Bcuffie to a close," was the
leply. Then Wlnslow turned to his
companions: "Friends, for this lady's
sake, let us submit quietly "

The lady in question addressed the
men. her voice a trlflo high and

"l am sorry, gentlemen, for
this rude greeting, but"

"Forward, march!" Interrupted the
officer, and struggling, straggling, all
In disorder, the crowd of soldiers and
civilians disappeared within doors.

The man who had Introduced himself
as Wlnslow was the last to go. As
ho passed the girl he said:

"Will you present my compllmenis
to Mrs. Blennerhasset,and arrangefor
an Interview between us when thu
this affair Is over??" Before she could
reply, the lieutenant swaggered up
with insolent command. Wlnslow
shrugged his shoulders. Then to
her:

"Your servant, Miss Crelghton, and
au revolr."
The girl courtcsled again, as I he

officer and his quandamprisonerwith-

drew.
-- V.(,.

CHAPTER II.
Left nlono In the garden,the young

woman realized the cold lor the first
time. She wore no wrap, and herhead
In its linen cap yet sparkled with a
diamond frost which, In her hasty run,
tho trees and hied trellls-wor- k had
showered over her. She shiveredand
turned to go. Fortunately progress to
the house was free, the soldiers having
goue above to witness the trial of the
newcomers.

She slipped around to tho kitchen
and peered In.

"Good morning, America, is the
coast clear?"

"Yaas, honey, but I 'spec dom po'
whlto trash In brass buttons il bo
hyar Boon mcssln' 'roun'."

"Where ore tho other servants?"
"La, chile, don' ax me dat!" and the

black cook's face grew blacker with
anger. "Dem on'ry nlggahs won't help
none; dey Jest loaf 'roun' de cabins
llko scalrt woodchucks! Dar ntn't do
backbone ob a lizard In de whole pas-se-l

ob 'em."
"But you aren't afraid, America?"
America brandisheda skillet threat-

eningly. "I'd llko to seo do sojor var-
mints dat could scaredls ycr nlggnr!"
and her head, Its woolly topknot pro-

truding from the gay turban, gave vici-

ous nods of emphasis.
At last she said suddenly: "Do me

a favoryte, honey; go wld me to de
spring houso, and he'p me to fetch
some buttah and algs. 1 mus' fix some
ob dem d sandwiches, Dey
ain't no'hin but hunks o" bread wld
meat-leavln- s in do middle, but missus
says It's a new stylo, an' I ain't nebor
behtn' do times In my cookln dat's
no llo!"

Together, peering cautiouslyabout
for fear of molestation,they proceeded
to the spring houso. Here they were
confronted by a trio of militiamen,
Idling at tho entrance. One reclined
upon a statuewhich, dragged from Its
pedestal, btrctched Its broken length
across the walk. RUIng, ho made a
tipsy salute. "Egad! here come Beauty
and the Beast!"

At tho sight of the blear-eye-d fel-

lows, who made no effort to conceal
their admiration, tho girl would havo
tied; but America stood her ground,
Folding both long, skinny arms over
her hollow chest she glared sternly at
them.

"lit y'all ain't de bcatenes'white men
ober I come acrostl"

"Mind your own business! what are
you, anyway?"

But America was not to bo daunted.
"What I am, I'm dat and dat's what
I am," was her oracular response.Then
eho continued: "Aln you had no rais-
in'? Don' you know a lady when yo
sees one?"

Dy St. Anthony, that I do, and no
mistake!" was the maudlin answer;

"and does my duckle know hor dearie
when she sees him?" nnd suddenly
reeling up to the girl, be chucked her
under tho chin,

With u mocmcnt swift nnd strong,
Amorlca sent him sprawling back, his
body spanning the prostratestatue.

Ills companions staggered to the ros--

cuo as tho ruffian alose .uttering a vol
ley Of

"You black ho roared of
with clenenuu fist raised, "I'll loach
you manners."

But Just then a voice said: "Better
learn them nrst. my tnan," and a
slight, but muscular frame was Inter-
posed between tho women nnd their
assailants. Tim girl gavo a scream-h-alf

of fright, half of relief, ns she
recognized the gentleman who had led
the strangerj this morning he who
had Introduced himself as Wlnslow.

At assistance from this unexpected
quarter, the other soldiers retreated
through the shrubbery, leaving their
leader alone to face the Indignant res
cuer.

Half Bouered at the situation, but
too angry for caution, the bully drew
sword and made a lunge at Wlnslow

a thrust unsteady ami weak. Wlns
low easily parried It with his cane,
but ns he did so, tho lace rullles of his
shirt fell over a wrist white ns a wom-
an's. At the Bight of Its delicacy his
opponeut laughed contemptuously:

"I never fight milksops; get home to
your mother) ' and he turned to go.

But, angered now. Wlnslow barred
tho way. "You would draw upon an
unarmed man. but you sneakout ot a
fair, hand-to-han- d light; you are a
coward!"

Tho man made a sudden dash for
him, which, however, Wlnslow evaded
by an agile turn. Then, beforo the fel-

low could rally his sodden Kenscs.
Wlnslow knocked him down, and
Bnatchedup his sword. Thusarmed he
faced his opponent. "Go!" he com-

manded, "I, myself, will return this
sword to your superior officer. The
man who Insults women Is unfit to
wear It."

Paralyzed. Ie3s by fear than amaze-
ment and chagrin at being worsted .n
a bloodless encounter with one ho
thought so mean n foe. the soldier
slunk away muttering vengeanco be-

lled by his hang-do- g manner.
In the short sllenco that followed,

America continued her way to the
spring houso, leaving her young mis-

tress and the stranger together.
She picked up his coat, and flecking

the dust from it, said:
"I am very much obliged to you,

sir."
"The pleasure Is mine; I was fortu-

nate In being here."
"The trial, then, is over?"
"As a farce it began; as a farce It

ended. I can only regret the emba-rassme- nt

It caused you."
She laughed Joyously. "Pray, str, do

not consider It. We have had so much
to bear for tho past two days that a
trlflo moro docs not matter."

Her voice was very near to tears.
Then, quickly recovering: "All this

tlmo, Mr. Wlnslow. I have the advan-
tage. You do not know my name; I am
Lavender Crelghton."

She extended her nand. adding: "You
must forgive my not sooner summon-
ing my aunt; shehas butJust returned
from Marietta."

"Then Mrs. Blennerhasset Is yiur
aunt?"

"I call her so; It Is, however, the
privilege of friendship only. We are old
and dear friends. My mother and 1

have beenstaying with her thiswinter.
We aro en route to tho west to the
new territory, nnd wero waiting for
good weather for the spring to con-

tinue the Journey. It seems now," she
added, with a little catch of breath,
"that we aro to go on regardless of tne
season. The law waits no mans plea-
sureno,nor woman's, either."

Here America, returning, lnt.'r-rupts- d.

" 'Scuse me, missy, but y' all better
come on tode kitchen," and they fol-

lowed her In silence. Then the cook
placed chairs for them around i'jc
stovo while she bustled about retting
dinner, and this Informal Introduction
Into the family affairs delighted the
guest, but Lavender apologized.

"I fear this is a poor sort of hospital-
ity, sir, but America's domain isthe
only private part of tho house. Tne
soldiers bow to her will alone, and so
give her a wide berth."

Dusting a floury chair for him, he
placed It before him with a little ex
aggeratedbow; then she left the roam
to call Mrs. Blennerhasset.

A few moments later tho mistressof
the houso entered. She was a woman
past the prime ot llfo, but still at
tractive, her faco beautified ty tho
eyes, largo, dark and full of purpose.

Tho stranger rose. "My name Is
Wlnlow," he Bald simply, "and I hive
the honor to presentcredentialsfnm
our distinguishedleader, Col. Burr."

The namo was open Sesame to tbo
heart ot his listener.

"You need no higher right of entry
to our hearth,sir. May I ask, then, it
you como to Join the expedition?"

"I do, madam, and a dozen stout
heartsbearme company."

He then briefly detailed the opposi-
tion they had met with,

"But tho comic affair was soon oer,
and we are again free to proceed.
There wns no show of warrant for our
detention."

"Can you Imagine, sir, by what .ra-so-n

we are submitted to such out-
rages?"

"It Is, Indeed, more than I can un-

derstand. Until our mock trial of to-d-

I had no knowledge- ot any suspi-
cion against the characterot our un-

dertaking, its chief, or thoso engagid
In it. As peaceful citizens under the
flag we reached your island, Intending
to Join In the settlementot new lands
In tho southwest. Call us pioneers
soldiers of fortune what you will, but

I Ualtors ah, It to too absurd!"

Then, more seriously, he added: "1,
am In the dark as to tho specific
charges. It nppcars, however, that
Col. Uurr and your husband are sus-

pected of a design to overthrow the ex-

isting governmentand set up anotaer
In some ngue part of the south. I1

cannot account for all this farrago ot
nonsense nnd quibbles, except on tbo
score of Intrigue. And mesi

us are helpless to fight that."
"Then jou nro not a politician?" tho

lady asked, smiling at the warmth of
his manner.

"No, madam, God savo the mark! I
am an emigrant a homesccker."

Thero was a lull; sho looked abrJt
tho desecratedroom.

"I deeply grieve, sir, that I have no
hospitality to grant no home. Mr.
Blennerhassetwent away two night.
ago. Ho disliked the stealth, the se
crecy, but would not wait for the law's
delay Next day tho mllltla descended
upon us. and we have since been at tho
mercy of these lawless administrators
of the law."

"And what excuse do they offer for
this outrage?"

"They tell us that the president's
proclamation has reached Wood coun-
ty, and they mustcarry out his orders
to stop our 'treasonabledesigns.' Mr.
Blennerlia-se-t foresaw this, and wo
had arrangedthat I was to follow In
our family boat to the mouth of tho
Cumberland. This Is his meeting placo
with Col. Burr, and from thero we were
nil to go south together."

"All!" Before Wlnslow's mind rusned
a swift picture ot the girl he had seen
braving the bayonets and men. "AH"
must Include her.

He Inquired, tentatively: "And Miss
Crelghtou?"

"She and her mother are my guests;
my plans must Include them. But,
alas! for thoso plans, slnco I am re-

fused the boat. 1 pleaded, commanded
to no avail. The authoritiesat a

are frightened by Jefferson's
vague proclamation, which tells little,
and threatens much. They havo re-

fused me tho use of my own boat I
know not which way to turn," and a
hunted, desperatelook crept Into tier
tired lace.

To De Continued

BOHEMIAN SILVER BRIDGES

Rows of Coins Over Which Brides of
That Country Pass to

Husbands.

At Roumanianweddings It Is the cus-

tom at the wedding feastfor the groom
to receive his bride over a bridge ot sil-

ver.
Coins are placed In a double row

across the table, and over this the bride
daintily steps to her husband'swall-
ing arms. '

The ceremony of laying the bridge Is
one of the Interesting events of the
wedding feast following the rellgloui
ceremony. When theguestsare brought
to a proper spirit of festivity by the
good cheer at the board a space at ilia
head of the table Is cleared and from a
bag are drawn silver coins procured for
the purpose, the properprovision being
the productionof coins fresh from the
mint.

Theseare laid In a double row across
the table, and when all Is ready the
father of the groom makes a speechto
his son, admonishing him to seethat his
bride'sway through life Is always paved
with silver.

A proper response is made, and,
mountinga chair, the elder man swings
the brldo lightly to the table. Care-
fully avoiding the displacing of a coin
(for thnt would mean bad luck) tbo girl
makes her way across the short silver
pathwayand leaps into thearmsof her
spouse.

At wedding feasts where ostentation
Is desired the bridge Is built lengthwise
of the table.

Annihilation.
In the medical departmentof Colum-

bia university there was a professor
who had a very high opinion of him-
self; he also disliked to assist s

In any personalway, and was
noted for propounding difficult ques-
tions during examination. One day
after a lengthy lecture,one of tho stu-
dents,with a perplexed air, walked up
to the protessorand asked him to ex-

plain why his theory of a certain phe-
nomenon should bo accepted to the
exclusion of all others, and also gave
his reason for bellovlng another the-
ory to be the better. This question
was a little too difficult for tho locturer
to answer so, with a con-

temptuouslook, he replied: "My dear
sir, arc you aware that fools often ask
questions that wise men can't an-

swer?" Tho undergraduate, with a
semblanco of a smile on his lips, re-

plied: "Is that tho reason,professor,
why so many of us flunk at your ex
ams?" PhiladelphiaLedger,

Congenial Affection.
Mme. Myrlam Harry, the Parisian

novelist, who has traveled about tho
world a good deal, tells tho public what
evidences ot affection are prized by
men and women In different countries.
In Jerusalem she once met a young.
Arab woman who had not a tooth left
in her bead. Mme. Harry's nathe
servant said: "Lucky woman; her
husbandknocked all her teeth out
He does love her." In Cochin-Chin- a

Mme. Harry was told that therea hus-
bandwas not believed to love his wife
properly until he had made a present
to her of a cofflu. In Gallcla, among
the sect ot Masochlsts, a man values
his wife's affection by the degreo of
suffering which she causes him to en-

dure, Mme. Harry there once heard a
betrothed youth say to his affianced
bride: "If you really loved me you
would consent tobind me and flog me-wit-

this whip." At Stockholm on
of Mme. Harry's friends is now suing;

I her husbandtor divorce on tht ground
I that "b doa not Vova bar awUally.

. .
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Enlerd i the I'oniOlUci at ltntktll Tii ut I

KlOM rl- -XAIL MATTKtl I

SUIlSCMll'TlONi
One Ycir tl out ll Mnntlnt SOo

rUHLIMIMJ KH ATl'ntlY MOHNINO

HASKKLl., Tl".XA, Oil. 13, 100t,

No doubt (it'll. I'miston
with n big foeluu: of tli.

glist. th Cuban ii'bt'N having
laid down tht'ir ut ins instead of
woitiiic: for him to tuki them.

A two-cen- t show enn eome
along mid tukf more money out
of n town thill! it citizens would
contribute to -- mnc enterprise
calculatedto beuetit thecountry
to th extent ot tliotisunds of

dollars.

Htiently n 'Merry.Uo.lIound'"
stoppedin a certain town that
wo know of for two or tluee
weeksandclaimed that it took
in $1)00 during that time. That
is sis times a much money n
that tmrti contribi.-e- d toward
getting up nfuir that probably
would benefit someof its people
a great deal andwould probably
benefit every man in it and the
county more or les in one way
or another. We think the
trouble i th.it people do not
stop and think and nieusiuv
these things oiw turuinst the
other,elsemore would go to the
good thingsand It's? to the ue-les-s

ones'.

Mr. Honrst ha taken tlie
stump in N'ew York in supportof
his candidacy tor governor. In
speechesdelivered this week he
hasmndo sweeping denials of
most of the per.-on-nl and politi-
cal chargesof a deiogntory nn-tur- o

brought against him by the
opposition, lie said he would
not spend more money in his
own behalf tlitin he contributed
to either the Clevelandor Uryun
campaign,that he had not en-

tered into any amcement or
compactwith thepolitical bosses
befoie or since his nomination,
that hewas not and had not em
ployed Chineseon his ('alitornia
property, that he would .stand
better with other newspaper
nronriotors of New York if lie
had not refused to enter into a
trust with them to raise the
rate to advertisers and keep
down the wagenof employes.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish to announceto the peo- -

pie of Haskell and surrounding
country that I have opened n

jewelry storeand repair shop in
the llnskell Bakery and restaur-an-t

building next door to the
I'ostoffice.

I will lie located in this build-in- g

until I can larger and
more commodious qunrtors.

I mnke a specialty of fine watch
repairing. Don't think that by
mv beinir a young ninn and a
new man that I am new at the
business.

1 havespentseveralyearshard
study and work underone of the
most competentwntcliniukers in

the state, besides having three
yearsexperiencein the business
for nivsolf. I think this sufficient
proof of my ability to do your
watchwork.

Uemember, 1 gimranteoto give
entire satisfaction or refund
your money.

I?. 31. GKAIG,
Watchmaker and Jmtelor.

'lVrreW vft Umi junlily illumond
rings nt lowest prices.

Plllp Hill lHglfc )l Will Willi IH. T

At incimmUi. ('.. a few days
ago Mr. Leslie M. Shaw. Secre-

tary of the Tinted States Treas-

ury, in reply to n question, said:

No, we nte in nodatigerwhat-ee- r

of losingtlieNiiiiuti d Uo'tse
of lieptt'seutntives. Tin' 1'euio-icrat- s

have lost all hope of carry-ine- -

it since Mr Ui'vnn made Ids

New York peeeh advornting
Government ownership of rail-

roads. Th it bus destroyed all

their chancesof successfor years
to come,and they will have to
look about for new issues and
new men.

"llryuu and Hearstareall the
pnrty has Lft in the Presidential
line, and mote'sthe pity, for I

like to seestrong men in the op-

position. Senator llniloy and
.Inhn Sham Williams are the
only conspicuous llutes in the
South,and tliey are impossible.
I don't like to delve into n man's
motives in answer to your ques-

tion, but suppose Mr. IJryun
believes in Government owner-

ship and thinks it will win. He

will never see it."
Mr. Shaw must be hugging

himself with the delusion that
the peopledo not read, else he
would know that every blow he
aims at Mr. Hrynn on the public
owneisliip question will strike
dr Ho velr with equal or
gl eaterfoiee. MccaiNe the peo-

ple have read ami know that,as
I'reident of the Tinted States.
Mr. Hoosevelt'snid in a message
to congress that it railroad regu
lation failed government ownei-shi- p

would inevitably come. Mr.

HniiiinMt private citizen put
thematterno .stronger thanthat.
He announced his belief in the
eliieuev of jrovei anientownership
to solve the railroad problem
and said he hud but little faith
that much would be accomplish,
ed by emulation, but he was
williiiii to try legulation first,
meantinie he wanted the people
to be thinking on the problem of
national and stateowneisliip.

Mr. Shaw might also be re-

minded and lie can not deny it
that the greater part of his

party leader, Mr. Roosevelt's,
popularity with the people
springs from thoseacts in which
he lias gone beyond his purtv
platlorm ami advocated meas-
ures previously proposedby the
Democratic putty. Yet from Mr.
Shaw's talk one must think, to
grant him nny degree of sinceri-
ty, that lie thinks what has
made Mr. Roosevelt great ought
to destroy Mr. Hrynn with the
people. Mr. bhnw s attention
might also be cnlledto the fact
that another Republican of high
degree, to wit; Governor Ln
Folette, is advocating govern-mea- t

ownership of railroads
more pointedly than either Mr.
Roosevelt or Mr. Rnnnhns yet
done.

If the railrouds and the cor-pora- te

interests do not want
governmentownership of rail-road- s

to come they can prevent
it. And tliere is just one way
for them to do it submit to rea
sonableand fair regulation and
give the people a square deal,
otherwise government owner-
ship will come when the people
see that it is better for the gov-

ernmentto own andcontrol the
railroads than to allow the rail-

roadsto control thegovernment
and treat the people in accord-mic-e

with the promptings of
their avarice.

J.

The Ileorgnnized Hepublican
party of Texas mtiht feel lone- -

noine. It made only two nomi-
nations, B. II. H. Green for gov-
ernor and .las. P. Gibbons for
lieutennnt governor, nnd now
comesMr. Greenand declinesthe
nomination. Tho regular will
be still more lonesoinoafter elec-

tion dnj' and,on tho theorythat
misery loves company, tlie "re-

organized"may then feel better.

The Democratic state eonven
tion of .Mass. hah
endorsementof .Mr, Bryan.
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I PROFESSIONAL. 1
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D" sMHIl

Resident Dentist.

Olllci'. o?ir Hie
H:nK

l'liom- - (

NKTlth!t

Physician and Surgeon.

llllce NortlicnM Corner Snunre

Ditto- - 'ilion
l)r Nonthtry'i l!v

fi.

1)

Itnskfll

S'o 12
No 111

A

No
No

i; Os .IONKS.

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A C flltrilll, Att'ynt I.nw
.1 1. .lONKs, Nomry I'nlillc

llntkrll, li'n.
MMIslrt.M I)

Chronic Diseases.
1 nt or Connmitlon

.A sfl C1AI.TY.

Ortlci li Written llnllillnp,
Abilene, 1ene

0

Ollld'

ri'ntnic

sCAIl K OUKs,

Attornov Law,

OlUee OVer the Hint..

Hunk. II, 'Icni.

I. MrLOVNKM.,

Attorney at Law.

irnti: in
AlcConnell llnllil'is .S W" tor "qimre

D'

K. UtMIKKT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

unie North I'ubllc Siniire
lluakf II. feat.

sCOTT.

Attorney Law,

O0tr l.aiire I.lut or Deslrnblti
I.nu.lt I'liinUlicK Abttractt ol
Title Write Innnranee

All Units ol llori'lf rurnUlieil
In n "tanJunl tiaarnnty Com-t'.ui- y

at reatoiiaMe rates

I treat

IMS ..

S W

at

si.le

at

SCOTT,

llatlrll.Tuxae.

'P C.T.Ul.Olt,

Attorney At Law,

Office North Me

Hankell, lea

W A ICIMlIltOUC.il

IMtjslcImi andSurgeon
iiri'ii'i:

TKHKKM.S IlltUt! STOKK
IIAslti:i.I., TKX.VS.

lteHtilenro 1'lifine Nil. 1U4.

pU T. A ri.NKKUTON,

DESTtST.
Oillce up tnlr Mct'ounell lmllilliiK

I'IIIIM: .No. ,Vi

Jjlt W WIl.MAMsON,

ItKslDKNCi; 1'MONi: 113

Or KICK OVhlt

('olIIcr-Aiiilrn- ss Unit,' Store.

O. O. I'. llaikell I1ku, No (lit
i is uustr.i.i. u
JOK IIUIV . ,V U
WAI.TfcllMKADOIlS, 8ec'v

I.o g meettevery Thursdaynight.

lUlfiWEIt & MILLEK,

COXTKACTOKS
and BUILDEUS.

I'laus I'limlshrd ItcasouaMe.

KHtlmuteti (uriilBhed on ull kindB of
work. Htulr bulldlnt; und trim- -

uiliifui4pecluUy. Will 8uper- -

intbiul worl; on reason
able tonus,

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect und Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

OFflCK AT IthMDK.NCK.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
KKEKuf CHARGE.

office ovrr Collier's Drug Htore.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, -- Texas.

Klmwoo-- Camp Ng 21.JfAii. T It ltum-11- , Cu. Cora.

vS'Cli rnlt S4aui 4tb Tncnly.vjf VUltlngiOTcrclgnilDTlteJ,
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We in all the s

i

are tho
"of the

in tlie
'

2S for nnd

For 39tli
c. o

lnr 104

K. 1

For
jok mnv

For and
.1. w.

For and Tux
JI. E. I'AIIK.

For of
S. i:.

For
AI1EL JONES

For
J E.

For Pro. 1:

W. T. J0NE9

For of Pre.No. 1:

G. W.

For ol Pro. No. 1:

T. J
For Pre. No. 1:

JOHN r.
For Pre. No. 3:

8 J SIIT

For Pre. No, 4:

w, r.

If you wish a full and ab
straot of title to your call on

&
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HHVe YOU
Seenour very completeline of

Ladies' Dress Skirts
and Ladies' Underskirts?

They aresuperior in style, workmanship
andmaterial.

C L O H K S
We invite your attention to our line of

fashionablecloaks for ladies and children.
Thesewill soon be neededand you can get
your choice comingearly.
iiwiI'laMt'fMMXieMm

We areshowing

We still the

Because "THEY ARE BETTER."
have them popular

Shoes of oil Oracle

up on this

S. L &

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following candidates!
Denioeratie party, iiomi- -

nnted primary election
.luly district, county
precinct oflicers:

Judge Jmliultil district:
iugqins

Ropresentutlve District:
D1MMITT

County Judge:

County District Clerk:
MKAIIOKS

Blieriir Collector:

Assessor Tuxes:
CAU0TIIK11S

County Treusurer:

Couuty Attornoy:
WH.VOSG

Public Weigher,

Justice Peace,
I.AMKIN

Constable
I.KMMON

Commissioner,
GII.UI.ANI)

Commissioner

Commissioner
w.vns

ABSTRACTS
accurate

laud,
MISS ELLA DAY

Postofllco lUilldltig.

HUNT GRISSOM

UiulertnkerH Supplies
Kxperlenced Clmrne.

HELTON JACKSON

HELTON .1ACKSOK,

Oillce McCon'tiell iiulldlng
Haskell, Texas.

HAltltV. OAVIbON.

PAINT CONTJtACTOKS
HAHKI.f.1., TEXAN.

Painting Paper-IIaugln- g

specialty,
ClUAIIANTKKH.

..awtTHi nnfiirri-'- T"

by

SHOES
handle

STAR
BRAND

tyles.

SlIOKS season.

fox

ROBERTSON CO.

ggMMrsMiimHMg)t(PERFECTION OIL HEATERS.
Tlieroneed not bo u cold room In tlie house II you own n N

Oil Heater. TIiIb Is an oil heater that is an ornament
to any room and gives satisfaction wherever usoil, produces In-

tenseheat without smokoor smell. No trouble, no danger.
Easily carried around from room to room. You cannot turn

wick too high or too low. As easy to caru for as a lamp. You
will 111)(1 thesestovesat

StKsrjrill liiros. & Co.
)U

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLongDistanceConnectionwith All Points, nndDirectHues to tho following local places.

lH'fci Aspermont, BrouchRanch, Shinnerr Lake,
Many, BrazosRiver, McDanlel Ranch, J'iiikerton,

Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Qatlin, Munilay, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegraphmessages received nnd transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manager,Haokell, Texns.

HaskellLumberCo.,
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

Wo carry one of the largestand mostcomplete stocksof

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, Comont, Lime, Etc.

ever offered to tho HnBkell trade.

Don't fail to lot us
makefigures on your
bill, bo it small or
largo.

heavy

Your ilrst bill with
us will only bo tho be-
ginning of a nontinu-ou- b

patronage.

TliiH is a now stock andwo givo you prompt service
and courteous treatment.

We GuaranteeSatisfaction.
Cp. 13. XyONTGr, Local IStLfsv,

mBm$mmmmmmimmmm

FreePress$1 ayear.
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HASKELL COUNTY TEXA
ARE YOU A RENTER? Come to Haskell County whereyou get a farm of 80 to TOO acres on relinquish-

ment of a few hundred dollars; a farm that will grow splendid corn, cotton, maize, kallir corn, oats, wheat, alfalfa and
all other products raised in East Texas, close to town, school and church.

ARE YOU A LAND OWNER? Come to Haskell County for an investment. Where the crops will more
thanpay for the land and a raise in value is certain. Our land is between the Wichita Valley and Orient railroads
wherewater is plentiful of fine quality and is obtained from wells from 20 to 50 feet deep. Now towns have sprung
up with wide awake businessmen, schools, churches, telephonesand all the conveniencesof oldest settled communi-
ties. Below we give you a descriptionof the famousranch we havejust bought and are offering in tracts to suit the
buyer:

THE FAMOUS POST RANCH: This magnificent body of land was never before o fibred for sale in small
tracts and theowner would never agreeto have it cut into small farms. To make it to the interestof the homeseekers
and also to the town of Haskell and community, we decided to buy the ranch, and are now offering it for sale in tracts
of 8Q acres, l(0 acres and 320 s Q sui(, the purchasers,and never before in Haskell County was offered such liberal
terms on land in small tractsas we are making on this property. Men of small means cansoon pay for a good home on
such easy terms,

igfflffifj

This ranch is located two miles, a little south of west, rain tho
city of Haskell, tho county seat of Ittsk.ell county, and extends
(lyp iniles. froin thecourt house, hotween Haskell and Sngorton,a
new town on tho Orient Railroad,and in a thickly settled neigh-

borhood. TliiB land is rich vnlley laud, not over 100 acres
broken, out of tho 2750 acres. Fine mesquito timber. There are
7"i acresin cultivation; a 2 room house; 1 well and windmill; 1

miles of fencing. Tho nature of tho soil is black, chocolate and
red, with a clay subsoil.

Pricesare from $15 to $20 an acre,
accordingto location and sizo of tracts.
pnlanco jn ton yearly payments''on or before'
cent interest.

Terms, one-thir- d cash
notes, with 8 per

REMEMBER
That a "fortune knocks but once

at everyman'sdoor,"
and now is tho time to jnyestigatothis opportunity to get ahomo,
closo to our thriving and progressivecounty soat. Tho town of

Haskell,1ms a largo and handsomestone school building; cost
$1(1,000.00, teacljes 11 grades;four clmrches; two goodgins; two
national banks; local and long distance telephono system; .two
weekly newspapers,and it is ono of the fastest growing town in
West'Toxas.

Tho Farmers'Uuipn arenow building a large warehouse to
store their cotton for hotter prices. Therearelargestoresin ovory
line of business. Whenyou come to Haskell you will bo surprised

to find such a thickly settledcountry and all the people satisfied.
Our aim is to trent all people right, and our motto is "TOLL

HOTII SIDES,"good and bad.
Wo arehero to stay, and our firm consistof

J. L.
G. T.

who hnvo been in Haskell Countyseveralyears.

J. J.
formerly of Hell County, Toxns, whoro ho was managerof tho Hell
County Land Agency for sevornl years;ho was born and rearedin
Austin Count',Texas.

H. O.
a young attorneyjust from Hrenhnm, WashingtonCounty.

We own property hero and beliovo in getting this country set-

tled up by good,substantial men. We beliovo that tho droughts
aro leavingus asa result of getting the land under cultivation,
ashasbeenthe casein South and Central Texas Counties. Wo
had too much rain this season,and expect to got sufficient every
year to mako hotter crop thanin Mast Texaswhoro they aro often
drowned out.

Wo call your special attention to Haskell County. Hoforo you
buy comoand investigateour lands.

Besidesour special proposition sot forth abovewo hnvo about
sixty improved placesof all sizes,to suit any buyer, and prices
raugofrom $15.00to $25.00an acre. These lands will advanco
in prico continually,
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This is a most for both man and of all kinds. It has
of over otherwestern When you comewe will make it to your interest
and assureyou .

. We thatseveral come and write us in advanceso that we can
haveour agent,J. J. STEIN to meetyou andsecurefor you the rate
on the

For any further write us and we will take in it to the best of
our ability.

ITOUR8 HOIfc A HOME,

WEST

I
t
ft

ROBERTSON,
McCULLOH,

STEIN,

SCHULZ,

healthful country livestock abundance
advantages counties.

satisfaction..
suggest prospectors together

traveling homeseekers'
railroad.

information pleasure supplying

TEXAS DEVELOPMENT
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certainly the fashion center this part our grand state and we feel safe saying:

If It Is The Correct Thing-- We Have It.
No doubt a lot you have already plannedyour new.wintcr dress, and tbe way the selection this store

great assistance you as have the nicest line new fall goods found anywhere.

All the New Fabrics in all the New Weaves
etrxil New Xoll JDesifcEns Can Here GreatestVariety.

Cotton Goods,Woolen Goods,Silks, Etc,
go to tip the roods departmentin mammothnew

Ladies Skirts and duckets
is anotherplace we our supremacy, asour of goods

is exceptionally strong, we he pleasedto our to lady.

All the LatestStyles
Both the Goods and the Make-u-p

can he If are contemplating making a purchasealong

we can please

7VYUSL-I1- S UNDERWEHR
department

CENTS

BEL-L- . SYSTero
guaranteed

We want share your trade and we are after with a strong line good; seasonable
SO 1 .--

u t , VHIIDQ CHD TDAT.P?

D, BGGBR & SON,
FOR LESS"

Whitman Building, West Side, - -. - - HASKELL, TEXAS.
HfHfHfK

. of Democratic Nominees
for County ami Precinct Olll- -

cersof Haskell County,

For .County Joe
For County Attorney J.E Wllfong
For County and

J. W. Meudors.
For and Tux Collector

M. E.
For Couuty Treasurer A. G.
For'ABsessorofTaxos S.E. Carothers
For Pre. No. F. Ollllliiiid
For.Conir. Pre. No. 2- -J. B. lttdllujc
For Pre. No. 3 S. J.
For Pre.No. 4 W. F.
For ConstablePre. No. 1

T. J. Lem moil,
For ConstablePre. No. 2

I. N. C. T.
For ConstablePre. No. 3

R. A. Bradley.
For ConstablePre. No.4

L. F.
For of the Pre. No. 1

j . G. V. I.amkln.
For of the Pre No. 2

--J. H.
For of the Pre. No. 4

. V. F.
For of the 1're. No 5

T. D. Wliltford.
For Weigher Pre. No, 1

vn W. T.
For Weigher Pre. No. 4

For Woigber Pre. No. 5
F. LuGrlppe,

J. D. Johnson.
For Chairman Co. Executive

n II. S.
ThhJStateok Texas,

County of Haskell.
W. Meaors, of the

County of Couuty,
Texas,, do that the

is a true list of the Democratic
Nomlueesfor and precinct of.

for county, as the same
wacertlfled to me by the Democratic
Executive Committee of

on the 6tb day of A. D.

WHbbhmy and" seal of
this the 11th dy of(!) J. W. Meadohs,

County
Co. Tex.

hi
A at 70.

has suddenly been
madf.jrpnng at 70. Twenty of

suflerlug dyspepsia had
eutlwly disabledher, uutil sli

he Electric
BlUtt. have completely
herand'restored thestrengthand ac--

See ii the

line

1000.

from

cured

shehud lu the of
Mrs. W. L. Gilpatriok, of Dan-fort- h,

Me. Greatest restorative med-

icine on the Sets Stomach,
and Kidneys purities the
and cures Malaria, Hllllimsness

ami nun.
' 0,"kPrice50c. Guaranteedb Ter-- 'SPrl"K

store.

For ConstablePic No. 1.

Mr. T. E. of tho Sagerton
community Ii.ih authorized thi

to to tliu of
precinct No 4 that he In a candidate
for constable In that precinct. Mr
Seliurtl'lt it rihpeoicd In his
conimiinlly and Is too well to
the of liln precinct to
auy encomium or recommendationto

iln pledges to do
his in accordancewith tho law
If ho is

From The

from tho
of Coughs and that aro

so prevalent, you take Dr.
New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs ami Mrs. Geo.
of

It's u Godsendto in oil
I and pre--1

vail. I Mud It ends It
A. i preventsPneumonia,cures

agowbea

wonderful In nnd
and weak

enough to ward off Consump-
tion, Coughs and &0o and
Guaranteed by Terrell's

free.

MARRIED.

Mr. II. and Miss
Choate, two of Haskell's worthy

people, were In mar-
riage Wednesday were
accompaniedto the Christian parson-
age by a of friends,
the ceremony one
was performedby Eld. J, H.Hhepard.

The
In congratulations and best

m
Poisoning

from constipation,
Is quickly by Dr.

New Life all
poisonous from the Im
part curesour atomaoh.uausla,
headaohe, dizzinessand without
griping or discomfort. 25c. Guaran-
teed by C. L. Terrell, druggUt.

'iwpwwm
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The nml Content.
KOK

W. O. W.,

5,5-i-

Methodist Church, (8
10

Presbyterian Church, . . 02
Baptist Church, 2.1

Baptist Church, 32
11

No. 1... 40

Rochester 3

I. O. O F, 3020

Rochester 0

Rule BaptlsrChurol 1

11

, 7
K. of P.

KOK KINO AND
OOMI

Miss Hughes 031
" Wynjan 3371
" Thorapklns 1877
" Olallollis 24
" Loinmon
" McCulloh 10
" JutloCnrroll 10

(i

ii
it
,i
ii

Ora Buchanan
Jestany
GertrudeCummiugs 12

Iita 0
BeaulahHIII 04

Lee 7

Nicholson 100
1

Williams 15

Hubbard 1003

Clayton 1

Bell 7

Bishop 10

Ora I

Johnson 208
211

Courtney 6541

Slydell Wyohe 0101

Hughes 2

Ulepaut ,... 8
40

GKANDPA HOWELL DEAD.

On Wedueaduymorning at 8

Mr. W. H. died at the of
his Mr. J. M. Cossleplieus
lu this couuty. If any aro prepared
to the of the

Grandpa Bowell, us ho has
been alfeotloualely by
everyone,was so prepared, He

bad uo fear of but a
supreme coulldeuce lu a welcome

by the he bad
for more than half a century.

He was lu his eighty-fourt- h

.oar.ai
TtiyTTW-wniirwiiil-

S

Wo in the greatest,variety of assortment. is in

chargeof a competent lady.

Whether are middle-age- d or ayoung gallant, wo can tnkocareof
not in theclothing but shoos, hats, shirts, underwear,

hosiery, all detailsnecessaryfor n man's

CLOTHES
areall man tailored garments aro to shape ns
as wear

mer--

j; j. 4.
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List your faun with Patterson.
Rev, J. H. Hhepard'u are

visiting and at
urn In this

J, W. was u in
town Thursday.

towu will Hell or
O. E. Patterson.

Mr. A. J. Landiswaslutown Thurs-
day and said that two of his
pickers 78-- lbs. thoday

Mr Lee Whitman of the side
was businessin townyestoiday.

Mr. A. H. Bryant of the Carney
neighborhood was in yester-
day.

Bee O. E. Pattersonandgot the best
country or properly.

Get your exhibits for tho
fair. Tho premiums will be

tho sameus wero last
Get to to the

fair Haskell can do.
See O. E. Patterson If you want

It will pay you.

Mr. G. T. Buford, who sold his farm
sometime loft with his

for Hutcheson county,
he has purchased Mr.
was u and his
hate to seehim

On last Sunday Mr. Lancas-
ter and Miss Hallmark, who

a few northeastof
accompaniedby it number of frleuds,

to the Methodist parsonageami
were lu nmrrlage by J.
II. ChumbllBs,' The Is
pleasedto in
congratulations on the

against fire audbe safe,
O. E. Pattersou,

In this of the
will bo tho first chaptersof a
new copywrlghted by

B. Strom, we will
all of The

sceneis laid during the of
theRcpubliouudtheopeulUKcbaptcrs

it succession of Btlrrlug

If you have something to 'see
O. E. Patterson.

Ou our will be a
synopsisof the speechesof Beu--

Wttor Bailey and Mr. at Houston
last Saturday, will

who not read a fuUreport
of the speechesin the

PattersotInu it.

He Ills on a

a man is regretting
that he his buck on the oppor-
tunities of a life tiino

ouo time hud au oppor-
tunity to socuro u praotlcal
education that him to

of the thousands of lu-

crative positions that ure now
by tho who embracethe

opportunity. you uro
lu a commercialago, tho day Is

gonu the tho musician,
the was You must
your or against the
strongestcompetition tho has
ever known; you will be with
thoroughly practical business

men who commer-
cialism from a. scientific standpoint.

or grandfatherper-

haps lias u
attendeda col-

lege,or perhaps auy of
but the has

advanced
conditions completely chauged.
It Is todaJustas essential for you to
havoa kuowledge of accounts,of how
to usethe typewriter, up con-traot-s,

uee the commercial
how are bought and

shipped'etc. as it Is fqr you (o
how to or to The
majority of commercial

the of bookkeeping,
ttiey give no or
practical propareyou
to tbe eosy.choapstenographic,
positions, the Col

of Texas, goes far beyond
this and a of bookkeep

commission, banking, business,
training,u in shorthand,type-
writing aud Euglish that Its
studentsto (III the very best paying
positions. Tho fi Telegraphy
uo l reolvlng and send-
ing of niossugos, but the
haiidllug of all railroad of the

Western und
telegraph blanks, records, etc

Cataloguewill be furnished free
request.

' 8LUQQI8H,

Bus It aud Is It not
disagreeable It des-

cribes the clogged, of de-

ranged digestive orgaus-Ta- ke a few
ol Laxative

aud Sluggishnesswill way
to Healthyactivities lu

Is sold lu 25o 60o aud bot
tles at Terrell's

Hf
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a
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busall of insurance.

The reporter In
J. B. Williams took

a over the and southeast-
ern portions of tbe town yestprday
and we wero surprised to nolo thp

of Improvement that
had been lu direutlon-B-

more than wo bad previously noticed.
For salesses Patterson,

Mr. E. C. Wfludebnru of Hagorton
this week as a candidate

for the of Weigher In
precinct .No. 4, with lieadquurlerH at
Hagertou. wo aro sure the of
that precinct will find him qual-
ified und component to the

of tho Mr. A. F.
tho regular for the

lu Pre. 4, having left the
and as Mr. Wludoborn
In his community wo

lake it will ho nq or his
election. j

List your properly with O. E. Pat-
terson."

The or Mr. BurnettO'Bryau will be Interested lu learning'
that are out announcing hismarrlago to Miss or

to take In that city ou
Oct. 17 The Ext-
endscongratulatlonsan.il best

List your laud with O, E. Patterson.
J. H. Bhepard a

trip to Bonjamln, Seymour, undMuuday this lu the or
bis tbe 'Christian,
soon tp bepublished from this
He most enjoyable aud sue-cessf-ul

SeePatterson you buy city
properey.

.

to UeopenMonday.

to yostorday
afternoon F. L. Morrow
lu aud requestedus to uuuouuoe that
the will Monday morn-lu- g.

He that the pbydolaus
say tbut no new cases or diphtheria

developedaud that the old cuses
are so far and so favorably advanced
that apprehend no

from

List yow properly Putlersou.
Irregular movements

In tbe You
purify andtegulale the by

Prickly Ash Hitters. It Is mildly
catharticand strengthens the stoni-w- b,

aadkidneys, o. E. '

,1. 4rxYjjjf -.- "T ' r ac",,
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is of of in

of in of of it,

can be of to we ol to be

make (Ire.. this store.

Here where show these

and would show line every

in

found here. you this

line, you.

it of
:U1

IT

Hat

Tex.

Judge Irby.

District Clerk

SherliT
l'ark.

Joues.

Conir.

Cotnr. Shy.
Comr. Watts.

Furru Jones.

Burrls.
Justice Peace

Justice Peace
Cook.

Justice Peace
Watts.

Justice Peace

Public
Jones.

Public

Public

Com.
Wilson.

,I(JJ. Clerk
Court Haskell

hereby certify
above

couuty
fleers, Haskell

Haskell
county August

baud oftlce,

?aiv October

Vy Clerk Court,
Haskell

Young Mother

"My mother
years

inteM
months

began taking
which

Ve

tivlty irltuo llfo,"
writes

globe.
Liver right,
blood,

Wuiilriiabtana Wnmlprfill
('l,urc1'Tonln.

roll's drug

Sehurlt'
Fkee

I'iikss announce voters

citizen
known

citizens require

their favor, himself
duty

elected.

Dantor Plaguo.

There's grave danger
plague Colds

unless
King's

Colds.
Walls Finest City, Me., writes:

people living
mates where coughs colds

quickly them.
.Smith,

gives relief Asthma
Hay Fever, makes lungs
strong

colds. $1.00.
drug store.

Trial bottle

John Hallow Muy

young united
night. They

number where
which tcado them

Fkee Phessjoins their many
friends
wishes.

Blood

results chronic
which cured King's

Pills. They remove
germs system

vigor;
collo,

Organ,Rlmr Watch

VOTES (JUDAS

Haskell 13,310
Ballew School Houso 29,702
HaBkoll High .School

Haskell

Haskell.
Haskell
Knox City

Foster School
PleasantValley School,

Church
Haskell

School

Tanner School
Gray Mure Church

Lodge
VOTES DIAMOND

WATCH.
Cutlo
Mabel
Addle

Kato 10,714

Jennlo

11,210

Ellis

Wallls

Mary
Emma
Loullo Mary Thorp
Alice
Myrtle
Meda

Itupe
Lottie

May
Mary
Mildred Brook
Delia

Dullu Fields 11,4o7
Cecil
Hallio
Ruby Poole

o'clock
Bowel! homo

son-in-la-

answer summons death
angel,
long called
nearly

death, rather

home Muster whom
served

year.

have This
sales

you old, your
every want, only line,

and 'the wear,

and hold their long
you them.

of

O.K.

family
relative friends llen.--J

week.

Judge Evans visitor

Good lots, trude.

cotton
picked boforo.

south
doing

Haskell

city

ready
Street ut

they year.

ready show visitor,
what county

laud,

since, family
today where

laud. Buford
good citizen frleuds

leuvo.

Wyatt
Delia re-

side miles town,

drove
united Rev.

Fkee Pukhs
join their muuy frleuds

happy event.

Insure

Issue FjtitK Phess
found

serial Btory
Olivia which think
Interest readers fiction.

early doys

Indicate
events.

trude

secondpage fouud
great

Crane
which Interest

those have
dally papers,

Turned Hack Hood Thing.

Many toduy
turned

when hewaB
young; heat

business
would euuble

acceptmany
being

filled fellows
Young friend,

living
whon poet,

artist "It." make
success fullure

world
thrown

trained
men, have studied

Your father groat
made greut successwith-

out having busluoss
other .kind

school, business world
aluco they made their start;
have

draw
various

papers, goods
sold;
know spell write.
great schools
only teaoh theory

business (raining
work, they only

accept
while Tyler Com'l.

lege Tyler,
gives course

ing,
course

enables

course
only Includes

correct
blanks

various kinds, Uniou
Postal

upon

aloud sldwls.
word? aptly

slimy action

liberal doses Re-G- o Toulo
Byrus give

every part,
Re-G-o $1.00

Drug Store.

Pearson kinds

Fkee Phess com-
pany witty Capt.

drive south

great amount
made those

quick

announces
office Public

voters
fully

bundle
busiuess office.
Smith, nominee
office died,
placevacant
stands welf

tljero doubt

Haskell friends

cards
Goldle Sharp

Waco, placo
Inst, Fuee Puesh

wishes.

Rev. made flyiug
Goreo

week interest
paper, WestTexas

office.
reports

trip.

before

School

Just before going press
Prof. called

school reopen
stated

have

they further dan-ge- r
them.

with
bowel breed

disease hotly. should
bowels us-lu- g

liver Terrell
specialagent.

aiTi inr'i ,T



Locals and Personals.

Screenwlro ut MoNolll it Smith's.
Patterson has It.
Mr Cluutlo Dalo kiia roliirnoil from

A prospecting trip out wost.
Circular molded atone for curbing

wells, ut Shyrrlll's stone yard. tf
Mr. and Mrs. 11. 0. Montgomery

visited 8tamford Wednesday.
Mr. V. J. Josslott wiih on tho ninr-k- ot

with cotton Wcdnosdny.

Mr. W. 0. Dorrls of Crawford wng
a visitor In Haskell this wook.

Havo your saddles, tiaruoss and
shoosrepaired at Evers' now shop-no- rth

side of s(uure,
Wo havoJustrecolvcdnnup-to-dat-o

hoarseor lunoral car which will bo
hired out at a reasonubloprico.

Oasox, Cox & Co.

Mr. Dudley lloono vlsltod tho folks
in town Wednesday.

Mr. Homy Jouos of tho northeast
part of tho county was doing busluoiH
In Haskell Wednesday.

Jyouneeda etorm house built, or
a well dug or cleaned, call for N. J.
rjandlln, phonoNo. 02. 33-1-

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
tnil ranches by tho W. 0. Belcher

ml MortugagoCo. Foit Worthi'ox.
Solid gold watches at Terrell's
Mr. Ii" Cousins of tho oust side

sold four' intlos of cotton on tho Has-
kell market Monday.

Mr. Bob Irliy and Miss Ida May
Campbell of Muuday spent Sunday
with Hiiskoll friends.

Bring your buttor, eggsand chick-
ens to mo, S. V. Jones, south side
grocer.

If your food does not digest woll, a
fov doses of Prickly Ash Hitters will
set mattors right. It sweetens tho
breath, strengthens tho stomach ami
digestion1, createsappetite and cheer-
fulness. C. K. Terrell, specialagent.

Manufactured stone for well curb-
ing at Sherrlll'sstoneyard. If

Hotter take out an accident policy
before yuu boo tho Dark Town Mins
trels dothe cako walk.

Mr. JackBooth and Mr. Harlaud of
Stamford wore in Haskell prospect-
ing last Sunday, and wo aro Informed
that they were highly Impressed
with the town, or at least with cer-

tain portions of It douo up In muslin.

Mr. J.N. Ellis has purchasod tho
II. P. Williams stock of grocorlesami
will continue the businessns a family
grocery.

Putyour stomach, liver and blood
In healthy condition and you candely
disease. Prickly Ash Hitters is n suc-

cessfulsystem regulator. C E. Tor-rel- l,

specialagent.

11. M. Craig, practical watchmakor,
next to PostoMce.

Fancy chinawaro at Racket Store.

Mr. W. A. Earnest of Munday was
in Haskoll Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. A. C. Fostor vlsltod Rulo Mon-

day.

Butter, eggsand chickens will be
bought at tho highest market price
by S. V. Jones, the southside grocer.

Mr. J. E. Solomon was In town
Wednesday with cotton. He says
the yield will run from one-ha-lf to
three-fourt- of a balo per aoro In IiIb

neighborhoodand that some of his
neighbors tbluk they will get a bale
per aore.

The laxatlvo effect ofChamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so
agreeable aud so natural you can
hardly realize that It is produced by
a medicine. Thesotablets also cure
Indigestion aud biliousness. Prlco 25
cents. Samplesfree at Torrells drug
store.

If you want land come to Crosby
county; we have a large tract of laud
that we aro cutting up in small tracts
on easy terms. You had better inves-
tigate this. Noal, Morgau & Carter,
Emma, CrosbyCo., Texas.

W. J. Ever who runs the new sad-

dle shopat Haskell does ail repairing
.u leather at reasonable prices and
makesgopds toorder. All his work
is guaranteed. 34tf

For Bale. One of the prettiest
homes in Haskell, New te

house,modern roof, oast front; prlco
$2000. For terms call on R. H. Davis.

Mr, L. L. Barrow of the Pinkertou
community had busluossin tho oouu-t- y

capital Monday.

The big stono hotel at Rule has
beencompletedand Messrs. Foster &

Jones,the owners reoelved it from
thecontractorsMonday, They have
leased the building and It will be
opeuedto the public, Weunderstand
that this Is oneof the host hotelbuild-lug- s

In tho west, being constructedou
modern principles and is supplied
with steam and gas heating aua
lthtiug systems,

Mr. J. C. Dell roturued last Satur
day from a visit to frleudsi in East
Toxas.

i , iq- ' Jrv TmEMMK

MessrsII. E Smith and S. J. Ken-

ton of Iloclieport, Mo., aro visiting
their brthor-ln-la- Dr. J. D. Smith
of this place. We understand these
gentlemen aro well ploasod with our
town and county aud probably will
mako soiiio Investments. Mr. Kenton
hasalready purchasedsotno land near
Crowell, Toxas.

Take your Jowolry to Craig, the
jowelcr, for repairs.

Wo havo whatyou aro looking for;
wo will sell you 100 acres, aud have
60,000acresto pick from. Come, now
aud got llrst pick. Noal, Morgau &

Carter, Emma, Crosby Co., Texas.

Let tho Haskoll Real Estate Co.
write your lire lusuranco. 41-- lt

I want a family of cotton pickers,
will furnish good three room house.
John Therwhanger, 13 mllo north of
Haskell, Texas. 37-- 3t

Mrs. J. S. Hike ami daughtor, Mrs.
It. C. Montgomery, loft yesterday to
visit relatives at Graham and

aud they will also visit the
statu fair at Dallas.

50,000 Acres In any size tiact from
100 acresup, easy terms. All good
laud, cloio to town. Noal, Morgan &

Carter, Emma, Crosby Co., Toxas.

Have you soon thoseheuutlsul Jap-
anesevasesut tho RacketStore?

If you want your vendor's lien notes
taken up, see 11. O. Schulz, Haskell.

Do you want to sleepsweotly?Then
gut your property insured In one. of
thoseold Hue companies reproseutod
by tho Haskoll RealEstateCo. 41-- lt

W. J. Eveis, the new saddler at
Haskoll, glvos you n better buggy
whip tor 2o ots. than you havo over
bought boforo. 34 If

II. M. Craig, practical watchmaker,
next to Postolllco.

The Wright House is about com
pleted and gives Haskell one of tho
handsomesthotel buildings In West
Toxas. Under tho management of
Mrs. Then. Wright It will bo tho glad
homo of tho Knights of the Grip and
travelers seeking test and comfort.

Como unto me, all .vo who labor,
and are heavy laden with run down
sewing machines,and I will give you
rest. My work will make your bur-

denseasy,and my charges aro light.
Dan Lowls, the Sowing-Machinis- t.

Phone132 at Mrs. R. II. Davis.
Mr. W. H. Roborls was In town

with cotton Wednesday. Ho has al-

ready sold nine bales. Ho remem-
bered thoKiti'.i: Pitr.ss with a renewal
for another year.

Havo you hoard of the Dark Town
Minstrels? Thoy are preparing to
makeyou laugh on Thursday night,
Nov. 1.

You can get a solid gold or a gold
tilled waoh at Terroll's with his and
tho manufacturer'sguarantee

The Haskell Light, Ice ami Water
ter Co. will send men to wire your
house,aud ask that subscribers for
lights decido whore thoy want the
lights placod before tht workmen
como, aud leavo Instructions with the
family, so as,to avoid delays.

J. T. Strickland,Mg'r.

Braceletsaro in etyle again and Ter-

rell hassome haudsomopurogold and
gold sotgoods.

Take your Jewelry to Craig, the
Jowoler,for repairs.

Work ou tbo eleotrlo light plant is
progressingrapidly aud the wires are
being strungup ready for connection
assoon as the plant is ready for oper-

ation.

President Morgau Jones and other
otllclals of the W. V. and Fort Worth
aud Denver roads passod down tho
roadyesterdayin a special train on a
tour of inspection. They took a brief
look around Haskell aud were well
ploasedwith the appearance of busi-
nessaud Improvementsgoing ou.

You'll never be happy auy more If
you tall to see dem oullud gals of tho
Dark Town Minstrels. Nov. 1st is
their date.

Mr. P. D. Solomou, who was In
town yesterday, told us that one of
bis neighbors, Mr. Will Long ou tho
Garner placo,has twelvo acres In cot-
ton from which he has taken seven
balesat ouo pickiug aud thinks he
will get about throe balesmoro from
It. This puts him pretty close to a
baleper aoro.

Pig lost my black pig about two
months old. If you see It or catch it
rlug No. 185 aud I will pay for your
troublo. Will Wells.

R. M. Craig, praotlcal watchmaker,
uoxt to Poslofilce,

Mr. M. A. Clifton's residenceIn the
northeast part of town is nearlug
completion.

Dirt was broken Monday ou the
foundation for tbo now Masonicbuild-
ing.

Mr. S. it. Rlko Is building a neat
rosidencoiu the easternpart of towu,

Mr. aud Mrs, Will Marr of Asper-ino-ut

vlsltod their slstor Mrs, J, S,
Kolstor tho early part of tho weok.
Mr..Murr left his wife here while ho
madea businesstrip to Dallas,

Mr. J. M, Hlowctt and Mr Hossnii
of tho Campbell ilros. & Boston Com-
mission Co., Fort Worth, were In
llaskoll Friday looking after consign-
ments of uattlo to their Itrm.

Oonulnesolid gold rlnus atTunoll's
I Wo write Flro, Tornado. Life, Acui- -

dout, Health, Llvo Stock, In (act most
any kind of a policy you want. Tho
Haskell RealEstate Co. 41-- lt

A delay In tho shipment of tho
shoot iron for thu sides aud roof lias
delayed the completion of the Farm-
ers' Union warehouse at this placo.
Tho framework has boon ready for
tho covering for ton days or two
weoks.

Tako your Jowelry to Craig, the
Jowelor,for repairs.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue ami authority of an alias
execution Issuedout of tho honorublo
tho JusticeCourt of Pro. No. 3 Travis
County, Toxas, uu tho 10th day of
Sept. 1000, In favor of Geo. L. Hume
asadministratorof estate of 11. P.
Holdemau deceased aud against
Anton Sohtiefor In causoNo. 055-- , and
to mo directed, commanding mo to
make certain moneys In said writ
mentioned, I have lovled on and
soleil all tho right, title and Interest
of tho above named Anton Schaefer
In ami to tho following duscrlbod
laud situate, lying and being In tho
county of Haskell, Stale of Toxas,
to wit: All of the west two-third- s of
tho D. II. McFaddln 040 acre survey,
Abst. No. 331, Cert. No. 1007, survoy
No. 0, patentNo. 57, Vol. 12, ubout
15 miles S. E. of tho town of Haskoll
and known as thoSchaofer place, but
there Is excepted from levy the 200
aero homestead Interest of Anton
SchaeferIn said420j acres, bolng the
west tuo-thlrc- ls of said McFaddln
survey aud only the excess over paid
homesteadInterest is lovled on aud
hereby advertised to be sold. Taken
and lovled on as the property of the
above named defendant Anton
Schaeferon Oct. 11th 1000 at 5 o'clock
p. m. and 1 will ou the llrst Tuesday
in November 1000, tho samebeing the
0th day of said month, at tho Court
Housedoor, iu Haskoll County, Texas,
botweeutho hoursof ten o'clock In
thu forenoon and lour o'clock In the
afternoon ofsaid day, oiler for sale at
public outcry, to the highest aud best
bidder, for cash In hand, all of the
abovo describedproperty, or so much
thoruoi as will satisfy a Judgment
amounting to.S110.17 In favor of Geo.
L. Hume, ns administrator of estate
of 11. P. Holdemau deceased,aud
costsof suit. J. W. Coi.mns,

41-3- t SherlfrHaskell County.

H. O. WYOHE

CONTRACTOR AND BOILDER.

All Work DoneUp to NowJ

'CKsn ennyi nrt rcnv rzzznv)resr
7$v.mSH-- 3EAUTiriCRTC&

d.jr cr.in ikom ww wtMc a. uurrws tta cwaa
kavta the cwnplcuwl In fcrtutifkl hwtft ppjnMt, hiiw.w

jfnrnj. KtlrcHig, P0MHmU(4 kQiMcuv vlL Stfwt
or podr. b K. t. MU Uhmnrr J17

lot tjlff by 'tl 4vEPt

EPWORTH LEAQUE PROQRAM.

Leader Mies FannieCumailugs.
Subject of losson "Who Is my

neighbor aud what of him?"
Opeuiug soug.
Scripture lesson, Epb. 4:1--3.

Prayer. Soug.
Bible references.
Song.
"Do wo know our neighbors?" Mr.

Pattereou.
"Do wo sympathize with our neigh-

bor?" Miss Willie Chambllss.
Trio Misses MoWblrter. Wallls

andHester.
"Has our life been such that we

cuu help our neighbor In his ueed?"
Mr. Hestor.

"Have wo put forth any adequate
effort to bring our neighbor to Christ?"

MissLoureua Graham,
"Are there evidencesin our neigh-

borhoodof tbo coming of tho kingdom
of God?" Mr. Jim Hlbbotts.

Duo Violin andOrgan.
Question box.
Announcements. Offering.
Song, Beuedlotlou.

JUNIOH LEAGUE.

Program for Oot. 14.

Leader, Leila Sprowls.
Hymu. Prayer.
Roll call answer with Scriptural

readlug.
Toplo A good example for thy

ueighbor, 1 Peter 2:11-1- 2.

Duet Vivian MoWhlrtor and Mur-

phy Taylor.
League bonedlotlon.

The Haskell Real EstateCo. Is in-

suring lots of property now. Have
you seenabout yours? 41-- 4t
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JUST ARRIVED
(The NewestandPrettiestCrea-

tions in the

Novelty World
C07VTBS. B6LTS,

The Peter Pan Pursesand Collars
Everything New and Snappy,

AJvSO
Ladies Coats

Tailored Suits.
A Visit Would be Appreciated

HUNT &
STOKE - -

EIBEflE3XIKS&X&anilgSJSSra

GEISSOM

rOO0KKMHKMKKK 000000--

CHINA
QUEENSWARE

Attention is called to our extensive as-

sortmentof plain and decoratechina and
queensware.

Our line of ALFRED MEKIM'S English
china in handsome decorated patterns
will pleaseyou.

JAPANESE GOODS
Our line of hand decoratedJapanese

vasesand fancy ware is the prettiest
ever brought to Haskell.

Haskell RacketStore,

j- -

r.v

- WITH THE GOODS.

Is often a daugerous
game. It d o p o n d
where the horns tako
you. Figuratively
speaking, It Is a bad
practice when you aro
buying drugs or Medi-
cines. You should be
careful where you buy
and what you got, aud
not rush, Indiscrimi-
nately, to the firstdrug
store that is handy.
Lot ua tempt you to try
our Drugs and Pro-
scription Department
onci:, aud then you

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
MUKT ALL lMhSi:.N(li:u TltAI.VS.

DAILY HACK TO ItULE-Leu-vc Hiiskoll 8:JJ0
Meets northbound train nt Hulo nt 10:C8 a. in.

We will furnish good rigs to nil surrounding points.
ChargesModerate.

THY US FOK I'HOMIT IIUSINKSS

SIMMONS BKOfe.

Taking the Bull by the Horns

:

will he getting acquainted with tho best.

COLLI CO., mS"'r

a

KUHBrBuni"r TTzr rr3nBX7.;BnHOiTOiTuia ,!SrL.

UriTKtl Tf)
W. W. FIELDS A: ISUO.

Hnslcell, Tomih.
DearSIrt--: If ynu cinild get the ex-

clusive nalo ol a Wfoiiir sugar for live
nillc round A lb im sweetasa pound
of usual Hiigar, and cutt no moie
you'd Jump at It, wouldn't you?

There wouldn't bo 100 lb of any
other sugarsold hi a year In your
town; you'd gobble tho trade; and It
wouldn't hurt your whole btislnes1;.

Dhvoo Is like that among paints;
it i iwlco as sweet as come; It Is
sweeter than any; not one exemption;
onegallon Is i wo or or

darters.
Hotter than that; paint has to be

painted, that rmi $2 to SI a gallon.
A gallon saved Is i'2 to $4 saved In
labor, bexldcs the paint

Even that Isn't all. A gallon Devro
put-o-n wearsus long as two gul'ons
put-o-n at a cost nf ill to $1 a gallou
and two gallons more put-o- n at j2 to
$1 a gallon Count all that. The pilnt
that weurs duuhlo coils less by 3 gal-
lons ol paint and 3 gallonsof painting;
that'sabout $15 u gallon for tho--e

siipurlhiniis gallons
Thut's us good as a double-swee- t

sugar, Isn't it? Yours truly,
F W. Dkvob & Co., New York.

P : .McNeill & Smith sell otir
paint

SIMMONS' TRANSFER.

Our Wagonette tran-ler- s pascn-gor- e

and baggage to and from ull
trains arriving at or leaving Haskoll.
PhoneNo i!o for prompt "orvlco.

We can saveprospectivepurchaser
of high grade pianos from $o0 to $150
on an Instrument.

Terrell Drug ritoie.

A Badly Burned Girl

or boy, man or woman, Ih quickly out
of pain If Iluokleii'ft Arnica .Salvo Is
applied promptly. (!. J. Welch, of
TeUonsha,Mich., ny:"I uho It iu my
fa in I Iv for cuts, sores and ull .skin In
juries, and Mud it it perfect." Quick
est file cure Known, nest tioullng
salve made. 2oc at Terrell's drug
store.

Kent County L.nuN.

tjee or address J. 15. Jay, Claere-mon- t,

Texas 40-- 3

Julius Caosar
was a manof nerve hut nlcknessleft
its mark andho became aged before
his time. SicknessIn often causedby
a torpid liver. Herblno will regulate
your liver aud give you health. Mrs.
CarrieAustin, Hollon, Kausas, writes:
"I considerHerbiue tho bestmediciuo
I over hoardof. 1 am never without
It."

Foil Sai.k two extra good high-grad-e

Durham bull calves, 0 aud 10
months old. FrankGolf, Haskell. 3t

Hovs. J. W. Harvey aud M. M. Mel-to- u

of Seymourspouta day or two in
Haskoll this weok.

A few hummocks loft at tho Racket
store, Cet one cheap.

When you come lo the plains don't
fall to see Neal, Morgan & Carter;
they havea good list of unlmnrovod
aud improved lauds aud want to sell.

Messrs.C Boarduer, Eugene May-fiel- d,

D. K. Couch and S. B. Plerson
of Aspermout were Iu Haskell several
days this week lookluc after somo
cattle shlpmouts on the W. V. road.

For tho beat and cheapest landsj
ask O. K. Patterson.

W. J. Evera is tho name of Has-
kell's new saddlo, harnessaudshoo
shop man. North side of equaro.J54U

Napoloon Bonaparte

showedat tho battlo of Austerlltz, ho
was the greatestleader Id the world.
Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown
thepublio It Is the best Llulniont iu
the world. A quick cure for Rheuma-
tism, dpralns,Burns, Cuts,etc. A. C
Pitts, Rodessa,La, says: "I use Bal-
lard'sBnow LIuImeut in my family
aud find It unexcelled for sore chest,
headache,corns, in fact for anything-tha-t

can bo reachedby a linament."

320 acresgood black laud 2 mllea
west of Weinert Tex. Prlco $20 per
aore. O. E. Patterson.

A largo lot of Alfred Macklu's Eng-
lish chinawaro receivodat tho Rack-
et Storo.' Seeit, ladios.

When you want to go to tho depot
rlug No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

Ask O. E. Patterson for prices bo-
foro you buy real estato.

Get a good flro policy and bo safo,
O. E. Patterson.

GttAiN Dhills at cost by C. M.
Patlllo Hardware Co., Stamford,
Toxas. (.u.gt)

Mr. E. G. Stein of the Caudlo-Stoi-u

Realty Co. of Sagerton wasIn Haskell
Saturdoy aud called ou tho Frkk
l'itr.ss

Tho "old Harlfnrd Flro Iusurauco
Co," Is paying her losses In San Fra-elsc- o

wltliou' d'- - ...jt ftei gi
firo i l: , . o . PuMereou,
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WHO SHEWAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE

And a True Story of How the VegetableCompound
Had Its Birth andHow the "Panicof '73" Caused
it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores,

Tills remarkable woman, whose restore tho family fortune. Thcv
maiden tmuie was l.stes.was lorii In
Lyun. Mu February oth. lSllt. eom
lng from a good old Quaker family.
Tor some yearsshe taught school, mid
becamekuowu asa woman of an alert

W It 8k l

waSv ' - s- -
and inves'gating mind, an earnest
beeker after knowledge, and ulove
all, possessedof u wonderfully s.i mpj
tlietie nntun

In 143 she married Isanc Pin'khntii.
a builder nnd i estateoperator,and
their earlv niarr ed life wasmarked In
prosperity and happiness. They had
four ehildreu, three sons and u
daughter.

In those good old fashioneddays It
was common lor mot tiers to jiMl.-- e

their own home medie'iiesfrom roots
and herbs, naturesown remedies
calling in a physicianonly in fpfuiully
urgent cases, lly tradition and ex-
periencemany of them pained a won-
derful knowledgeof the curative prop-
erties of the variousrootsand herbs.

Mrs. I'inkham t'ok a great interest
In the study of roots nnd herbs,their
characteristicsanil poweroverdisease.
Mie maintainedthat just asnature so
bountifully provides in the harvest-lield-s

nnd orchards vegetablefoods of
all kinds; so. if we but take thepains
to tlnd them. In the roots and herbs
of the tield there are remedies ex-

pressly designedto cure the various
ills and weaknessesof the body, and
it was her pleasuretosearchtheseout,
nnd preparesimple and effective medi-
cines for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare comblnn.
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbsfound Wst adaptedfor the
cure 01 mo ins anu weaknessespecir
liar to tneiemaiesex, anil lvdlaK.riulc-ham'- s

friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved andcured
and it becatie quite popular among
them.

All this so far ivasdon-- s freely, with-
out money nnd with- - it price, as a
lalKir of love.

Hut in 1S73 the finnneinl crisis-tniel-t

Lynn. Its length andseverityweretoo
much for the large realestateInterests
ot the I'inkham fauiilv, as tills class
of business suffered" most from
fearful depression,souhentheCenten
nial year ilawneu It found their prop-
erty swept away. Some other source
of income had to be found.

At this point E. Plnkhnm
VegetableCompound was made known
to the World.

The three sons and the daughter,
with their mother, combined forces to

How to Save
Cooking and

Sold by Leading Dealers
Everywhere

mmmmHmmtmmm

HeKhows
tlr4 nf

Waterproof fi
Oiled Clothing
matsTanasinov
hardestservice ;K'i 4' saw

DoYuiKhow
V J tXJJ

I J I J I&Z'S J' r fi TI.I
. v

fU.OLlkO

Made all kinds 'j II
of wet work or sport

ISOLD EVERYWHERE

95 nnn nn agents. piot6Jylllli;,in work aitiony your
frvqntofc sale. Uru O'iniiultiiutit. anu bl( prllea

AddrtMlMiil.iX.il K.Jtibbi, N.V.C'ltr,
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OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

urgued thaL the medicine which was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors wn.s equally pood for
women or the whole world.

Tho rinkhmns hnd no money, and
little credit Their Hrst labo'ratory
was the kitchen, where roots nnd
herbs were steeped on the stove,
gradually tilling a gross of bottles.
Then cuui. the question of selling
it for alw.ns before they had given
it nvy fieely. They hired n job
printer to run off some pamphlets
settlnc forth the merits of the medi-
cine, now called I.dla E. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable uipouml. and thesewere
distributed by the PinUhiim sons in
lloston, New York, and Hrooklyu.

The wonderfulcurative propertiesof
the medicine were, to a great extent,
s.lf advertising, for whoever Used it
recommended it to others,andthe de-
mandgradually increased.

In Istt, by combined efforts the fam-
ily had saved enough money to com-
mence newspaperadvertisingand from
that time the growth and successof
the enterprise were assured,until to-
day Li diu H I'inkham and her Vege-
table Compound have become house-hol- d

words everywhere, and many
of rootsand herbsure annu-

ally in Its manufai.ture.
Ljdia I!. rinkhnm herself didnot

live to see the great successof this
work. Hie passedto rewardyears
npo. but not till she had provided
means for continuing her work as
effectively as she could have done it
herself.

During her long and eventful expe-
rienceshe wus ever methodical in
work andshewasalwaysenrefnltopre-serv- e

a record of every casethatcame to
her attention. Thecase of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thousands received
careful study, and the details, includ-
ing symptoms, treatment and results
wererecorded forfuture reference,nnd

y these records, together with
hundredsof thousandsmade since, are
available to sick women the world
over, and representa vast collabora
tion of Information regarding tho
treatment of woman's ills, which for
authenticity and accuracycan hardly
lie equaled In any library in
world.

With Lydla K. Pinkham worked her
daughter -- In -- law, the present Mrs.
I'inkham. Shewascurefullyinstructcd
in all her haid-wo- n knowledge, and
for years she assistedher in her vast
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell the
direction of the work when its origina-
tor passed away. For nearly twenty-liv- e

years she has continued it, mid
nothing in the work shows when the
tlrst I.vdta K, I'inkham dropped her
K'ii, nnd the present Mrs. Pliikhnm,

now themotherof u large family, took
it up With women assistants,someas
capableas herself, tho present Mrs.
rinkham continuesthisgreatwork.and
probably from the otllce of no other
person have so manywomen been ad-
vised how to regain"health. Sick wo-
men, this advice is "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
for it.

Such is the history of Lydla E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound made
from simple roots and herbs; tho one
great medicine for women's ailments,
and the tlttlug monumentto the noble
woman whose name it bears.

DOLLARS in
Heating

TREE INTORMATION COUPON
WKlIt II 4IUY t4 aly im, MIH Or Tllfc ril'FU- -

A ' tm$ Mrmr Awm JtrtmtntIniMu Mhiw rTow. Comj-am-. t, K
li )Mkrf r !, mini iVf 1

Ar IT" ftMjli "tlhwiii.f
l H ituJOu litnffi

iltilvart fUm jvr lriirrt UU return.
fit J; DIM , tiUtkiNl.

TTsenJmo free ot ctuuoyour Stove Hook on
..st K mgvs Hase Durners

h" 1 Ranges Heating Stoves
C mI: Stoves Oalc htoves I

wa ivucrh uasucaters
Al3 jar Fipert StoveAdvlco free of charge.

IM$ wsjy X ttukittiiifituttvrranjtuiintrj.
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Rich Crown Has Disappeared.
A richly Jwoled crown, whlCt cost
20,000, disappeared from tho

church at Mont. St. Michael, Houen.
Ono version is that It has stolen,
another that It has been hidden by
tho priests to rsavo It from confiscation
hy the covurnment.

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's has saved more pcoplo

from tho "Old Scratch" than any oth-
er known auent, simply because It
makes scratching entirely unneces.
sary, Ono application relieves any
form of itching skin dlseaso that ever
altllcted mankind, Ono box guaran-
teed to euro any ono case.

Origin of England's National Debt.
England's national debt originated

In the reign of William III., whose
first loan was obtained In 1601.

It has cost many stove users HUNDREDS OF WASTED DOLLARS
to find this out

Cut cut tbls C onpon and mill to us an 1 we will sulve this problem for
you. You wid pet all this mtorraai jn FREL
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

The Wot Id editorially suggestsflro-c- r

d to tho Democrats ot
New .leritoy who are secltiny a candi-
date Tor I' nltcd Staled sonnur.

William nice, an old Confcdcmio
U'UTiui ut Schmck Sulphur Sprites,
Ala., killed himself He was famllar-l- v

known thioughnut tho country as
Ul.l Ar"
Tommi Utirn. claln.int of tho

lioaiyw eight championship, scored a
derisive victoiy oerKlynn ot I'lillalcb
pliia, knocking Klynn for thrco tr.ln- -

utis In tho llftecntlrjcjund.

TIip deterioration In the Arkansas
cot'oti crop since September 1 has
been marked. It Is reliably estimated
th.it the crop has decreasednot less
than 15 per cent.

The trial of Or. Frank Ilrouiier,
churned with the murder of his wife
last September, legun Monday In
Toms ItlU'f, X. J before Supreme
t'ouit .liiHtlre llendrlckson. The caso

Hi attracted much public attention

Flie broke out In tho rear of tin
focery store of .1. It. Duncan & Co.
at Mill Creek. I. T, completely de-

stroying the store ami contents; alto
three otherframe buildings. Including
the postulllcc.

Mrs. Emma Chattlos, wife of Louis
C'liattlo?. died at hor home In Tuck.v
hoe, Xeiv York, a few dassince. Stio
was said to haie been tho mother of
the large-i- t lamlly In that state, hal
ing had nineteen children.

Ch.ii leg It. IlnlllMell. first ilco pros-liVn- t

of the American Tobacco Com-

pany, was married last Tuesday to
Miss Ittith A Cole, a trained mirco
who attended him thiough a long

a few months ago.

Flic passengerswere killed outright
ind a tcote were Injured In u ronr-en-

collision betweena regular passenger
train and a military special on the Bos-

ton and Maine Itallroad, directly In
fiont of tho Lntiblnghurg, X. Y., de-

pot.

The prts copk'3 of President Itoosc-lelt'- s

llarrlaburg speech were print-u- t

In tefonned siielllng, hut therewere
only six reformed words In tho 3,000
composing tho address.

The lcnlson fair closed Saturday
after a most satisfactory season.

Hud O'Xeal, a resident of Dallas,
who was working on a grading gans
at Caney, I. T was killed by the ac-

cidental dischargeot his pistol.
A car cont?!nlng forty-eigh-t balos

of cotton burnedon the track at Hoyio
City Friday morning.

Contracts were signed recently for
JS.'.OOO north of machlneiy by tho Ful-

ton Hag and Cotton Mills of Atlanta,
(la . for equipping their branch fac-

tory now In ptorcss of erectionat Dal-

las. Tho now factory at Dallas will
bo equipped to turn out bagging, twlno
and similar pioducts.

Eight men were killed and nearly
two-scor- e personswere injured by tho
explosion of Illuminating gas In the
Market strcci subway at Sixth street,
Philadelphia. High buildings wcro
fhaken by the force of the explosion
and lor a block on cither side of tho
sceno ne.uly eiery window was shat-

tered.

The first snow of the season fell
in Colorado Springs la3t Thuisday

Jack Iilnk, a pr.soncr,who wa3 whip-
ped In he Lamar County Jail, has filed
fiu.t against tho sheriff, Jailer, county
attorney nnd two deputiesnnd a Jus-

tice of the peace for 133,000,

Cotton seed products havo vory

much strengthenedIn prlco as a re-

sult of the storm which swept Louis-

iana, Alabama andMississippi, and as
the result of rains which nave falle.i
heavily In those Statesand Arkansas.

It Is estimated that tho cost of In-

tervention in Cuba is $10,000 a day
for transports alone. Tbls docs not
includa transportation to tho point of
embarkation. Tho total cost will bo

about 130,000 a day.

After an existenceof eighteenyears
tho Trl-Stat- o Mcdlcul Society, repre-

senting prominent physicians In Ten-

nessee,Alabama and Georgia, agread
to relinquish their chartor and go out
of cxlstenco for tho purpose of form
ing tho Southern Medical Association.

Louis Cucll, presidentot tho People's
Bank, Xow Orleans, ngen sixty-six- , Is
dead. Ho served In tho Confederal
Army throughout the war.

Dallas city council has under ad-

visement tho imposition of a vehicle
tax.

At tho Itcd Cut, half a mllo eastof
Sllsbee, a man named Larry was shot
and Instantly killed,

J, M. Mai tin, Hi lag thrco mllos west
of Iloxton, picked 701 pounds of cot-
ton Wednesday, and CIS pounds tho
day Lofore.

Tho president has appointed Chas,
If, Ucitb of Vermont, at present'as-

sociate attornoy genoral, to be Justice
of tho Dlst'rl ctof Columbia court ' of

MWi!fi, to succeed Judgo Duel,

f- - I- .j

CRESCENT CITY STORM SWEPT

Two Twlstesr Visit That City Doina
Great Damage.

Xow Orleans, La., October fi. ThU
roglon was yesterday tho center of cy-

clonic disturbances,at least thrco of
which wore tornadoesand caused tho
loss of six lives, with niiio pcrsotw
fatally Injured. About daylight heavy
storms broko throughout tho country
for ono hundred miles west, north nnd
east ot this city. Reports state that
crops and mills were destroyed. Tho
damage,including that done In Xew
Orleans,is place.l at over 11,000,000.

Tho worst of the tornadoes w.n
north of Xew Orleans, where between
5: 30 nnd 7 o'clock In the morning it
devastatedpoitlons of threo parishes.
Xeiv Orleans was visited by another
tornado anda third passed northwarl
of Hllosi on the Oulf coast.

The first tornadostruck West llatnn
Kongo Parish aboutC o'clock, killing
Mrs. T, Foret nnd her daughter, Mm.
White. Mrs. Foret's body was found In

a Held near hor demolished house.
Two children in Mrs. Foret's houso
wero fatally Injured In tho collapso of
a sugar refinery on the St. Delphtno
plantation. Tho city ot Baton ltou3
was slightly damaged. In St. James
Parish ono woman, whoso namo ha3

not been learned, was killed, whllo
Mrs. II. It. Weber and daughter nnd
Sirs. JohnMeyer nnd also a negro wcro
reported fatally Injured. Fifteen build,
lngs wero bloivu completely down in
this parish.

At Pontchaloi'gn, which tho torna
do reachedabout 7 o'clock, Cleorgo
Ilawes and son were killed In tho col-

lapse of their houso and a daughter
died of her Injuries. Another child
was fatally hurt.

A negro was also fatally Injured
there, besidesInjuries to a dozen oth-
er persons.

Another tornadostruck Xow Orleans
about S o'clock. Whllo no lives wero
lost here, property daniago reached
$500,000 and aboutfifty personswero
hurt, one fatally. Fully S0O hulld'ius
wcio damaged, about Fcvonty-llv- of
which wero blown flat. Most ot tho
demolished buildings were small ncgra
cabins and It was here that nearly
all the Injuries occurred. The path of
the tornadothroughthe city was about
eight miles long, entering from tho
Mississippi River at Audubon Park
anil traveling northwest to Marengo
nnd Carondeletstreets and then, af'e.'
a circuitous course, to Gravler and
Magnolia streets, It went northward
cut of tho city.

In places the storm's path was but
thirty feet wldu and on not more than
at ono place did It reach a width of
over 100 feet.

Sixty-fiv- e Lost in the Wreck
Hongkang: Further details havo

been received of thewreckof tho Im-

migrant steamer Charter Houso
steamer Charter House be-

tween Holhow and Hongkong, which
foundered off Hainan H-a- on Sept.
30 will tho loss ot moro than GO lives.
The North German Lloyd steamer
Hohschlangpicked up a raft belong-
ing to tho Charter Hoiisu on which
were Chief Engineer Dowse, twenty-thre-e

of tho crow nnd two women.
They had been drifting for forty-tigh- t

hours.

In one of tho closestmunicipal elec-
tions over held In ShrcveportErnest It
Bernstein defeatedDr. S. A. Dickson
for Mayor by a majority of 30 vote3
The total was Bernstein 087, Dlcluoa
CM.

Two batalltons of tho Seventeenth
Infantry, United Statesarmy, upwards
of 700 men In command of Col, Van'
orsdnlo, left Fort McPhorson Thurs-
day rooming for NewportNowb, Va.

Negro Shoots Wildly.
Seguln: Mrs. Otto Arnold, wlfo of

a city aldorman, walking homo with
hor husband, from tho show, was
wounded with a shot In the shoulder
blade. A Mexican boy was shot In
tho calf of tho leg; n negro woman
was shot In tho right shoulder and
Taylor Malone, another negro, got
about fifty No. 4 shot in the back nnd
Is desperatelywounded. Earl Allen,
a negro, gavo himself up to tho Sher-

iff this morning.

Counties In For More Expense.

Sherman:Somo tlmo slnco tho Coun-
ty Clerk had published n list of coun-
ty nominees asrequiredunder tho Ter-

rell election law. Tho County Commis-

sioners did not pay tho bill becauso
they wero undecided aa to whether It
was a public or party obllgntlon. Tho
matter was referred to tho Attorney
Genoral, who has renderedan opinion
that tho wording ot tho law maltaa
It clearly an obligation to bo met by
the county.

rifteen Are Dead,
Ratcn, N, M,: An explosion occurroj

lu tho Dutchman Coal Mine at Bloss-hu-

a small camp flvo miles from Ra-

ton, In which fifteen miners aro sup-
posed to havo lost their lives. Thrco
bodies havo been recovorcd. Tho
causo of the explosion is not known.
Tho ralno Is operatedby tho St. Louis
Rocky Mountain and Pacific Company
and is woll equipped with all modern
electrical appliance's".
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"A SMALL THING."

Do you believe In progress? Do you
believe that all tho wonderful achieve-
ments of tho nineteenthcentury tho
railroad, tho telegraph, tho telephone,
electric light, kerosene, sowing ma-

chine, agricultural machinery, steam-
ships, trolley cars, etc. haio made
llfo easier nnd better worth living? I

do. 1 helluvo that a mnn who lives
10 ycara under modern conditions has
experiencedmore llfo nnd hotter llfo
than Mcthusalcni,though ho hnd lived
20 centuries of his time.

The triumphs of the nineteenth cen-
tury worn triumphs of human service

tho placing of knowledge nnd tho
fiults ot knowledge within tho teach
of tho common man. livery man's
life Is better, happier,more securebe-

causeof thoin. Wo live moro comfort-
able, moro sociable lives In bettor nnr"
moro comfortablo houses bcrauso of
them. Even tho hopelessdweller In

tho worst city slums la moro com-

fortable In his physical conditionsthan
tho mtddlo-clas- s citizen of the days of
George Washington.

In llttlo things as In great, comfort
and conveniencehavo been the legacy
of this "Century of Improvement,"
Paint, In a certain sense, Is a minor
ninttcr, yet It gives beauty, healthful-nes- s

and durability to our dwellings.
Fifty years ngo painting was a serious
proposition, a luxury for tho owners
of stately mansionswho could afford
tho expenseof frequent renewals. To-

day ready mixed paint Is so cheap, so
good, nnd so universal that no houso
owner linn an excuse for not keeping
his property well painted.

A small thing, Indeed: yet several
hundred largo factories, employing
thousands of chemists nnd skilled
workmen, are running every day In
tho year to keep our houses fresh,
clean nnd wholesome.

A Bmall thing, yet a can of good
ready mixed paint, such as ono may
buy front any reputable dealer, em-

bodies tho study of generations of
skilled chemists, the toll of a thou-
sand workmen In mill, laboratory and
factory, and the product of a long
scries of special machinery Invented
nnd designed Jti3t to mako that can
of paint and to furnish us an Infinite
variety of tints, colors and shades.

It was it wonderful century, that
nlnotcenth of our ora, nnd not tho
least of Its wonderful gifts waj that
samecommonplace can of paint.

L. P.

ALASKAN CABLE IS BUSY.

Line to Be Duplexed and 200 More
Miles Addrd.

Fow pcoplo who havo not been over
tho ground haveany conceptionof tho
wonderful developmentof Alaskan In-

terests and trade. For Instance, tho
commercial receipts from tho Alaskan
cablo and telegraph lines for tho
month of July amounted to $24,000.
Tho rapid Increase In tho demands
upon tho system will bo met by tho
governmentby duplexingtho cable.

The cable ship Burnsldo, which is
to Install tho duplexing apparatusat
the Alaskan end of tho cablo, will
carry about 200 miles of new cable
for tho extension of tho servlco to
Ketchikan. This extension will be
effected by tapping tho lines from Sit-

ka to Juneau atCapo Fanshaw. From
that point a branch lino will bo ex-

tended down tho Wrangel, then to
Hadlcy on Prlnco ot Wnles Island, and
then to Ketchikan, which Is only fiO

miles from Fort Simpson, tho English
town which Is to bo tho terminus of
tho Grand Trunk and Pacific railroads.

It Is believed that this additional
200 miles ot cablo will largely Increase,
tho cablo receipts, as It taps a coun-
try rich In mines, fishery and canning
Industriesand greatly In need ofdally
communication with tho United
States. It Is expected that this new
lino will bo completed by Novembor 1,

Pilgrim.

Chandler'sJoke on Conkllng.
Roscoo Conkllng was a capital boxer

and qulto proud of his skill. Ono
evening after considerablehantor ho
Induced Senator Chandler to "put on
tho gloves" with him. Ho played with
Chandler for a few rounds, much to
tho dl3comtlturo ot tho downeaBter.
Tho latter bided his tlmo nnd somo
tlmo later quietly brought a profes-
sional pugilist to dinner whoro Conk-
llng wns a guest. In tho course of
tho evening "Mr. Smith" wns Induced
to cngago In a boxing bout with Mr.
Conkllng. Tho professional danced
aroundtho senator, landing when and
whero ho wished, playing with him us
ho would with a punching bag. Tho
elegant Now York senator was dazed,
overwhelmed, humiliated, crushed.
Whon ho surrendered and callod
enough, as ho did at last, Senator
Chandlersmiled blandly and presented
tho pugilist in his true colors.

Many Good One Beat.
"So many Oils and Liniments aro

advertised It is hard to decldo which
to buy. I trlod a, number beforo using
Hunt's Lightning Oil. Aftor using It
once, howovor, I realized I had found
tho best thoro was, and It was use-los- s

to look further. If It falls'lt's 'all
off.' No other liniment will hit tho
spot If Hunt's Lightning Oil falls."

C. O. Young,
Okcono, O. T,

Tho Alliance Israellto university has
placed flvo Blalystok orphans In tho
Ahlem agricultural school, and has
as a first Installment applied tho sum
of 10,000 marks for their maintenance
and education.

Report Seeing Pure White Rook,
Haymakers at work on a farm at

Llttlo Burstead,Essex, England, have
recently seena purewhlto rook among
a numberof black ones.

An honest man Is not tho worse
becausea dog barks at him. From
'"M Danish.

. i.t....

Is nn nltar society In Brook-

lyn composed ot eight policemen. Thn
memberscontribute a certain amount
every month which pays for nnd
flowers on nn altar of perpetual

White Diamond Found.
A whlto diamond, weighing 149

knrnts, has been found by a digger
nt Knrrocpan, near Klmberloy, who
sold It for $ it, t05.

There was a tlmo whon tho obeso
woman wan the light of othor days.

TIRED BACK8.

Tho kidneys havo a great work to
do In keeping tho blood pure. When

they got out of or-

der It causes,back-nch-

hoadachos,
dizziness,languor
nnd distressing urin-
ary troubles. Keep
tho kidneys well

fflajpHBpvC4H nnd alt theso suf-
ferings will bo
saved you. Mrs.
S. A. Moore, pro-
prietor of n res

taurant at Wntervlllo, Mo says:
"Hofoio using Doan's Kidney Pills 1

suircred ovoryttiing irom Kinney trou-
bles for a year and a hnlf, I had palp
in the hack and head,and almost s

In tho loins and felt weary
nil the tlmo. A few doses of Doan's
KIdnoy Pills brought great relief, and
1 kept on taking them until In n short
tlmo I was cured. I think Doan'sKid-
ney Pills aro wonderful."

For snlo by all dealers. CO cents a
box. Fostcr-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo.
N. Y.

New Use for Gramophone.
Drilling native .Malay levies by word

of command emitted from a gramo-phon- o

la the latest Instanceot modern
Ingenuity. Even tho Zulu can now
hear his own native songs and war
dancesfrom records niado by a Ion-do- n

company, who havo sold moro
than 20 machinesto swnrthy warrior
chiefs In South Africa. Folk-song- s ot
the Pygmies were recently procured,
anil u machine hasbeen dispatchedU
Lapland for the purpose. If possible, of
procuring Eskimo folk-songs-.

Ads. and Ads.
There's lots of advertising writers

who make good copy on mighty poor
subjects. When you'vo got tho sub-
ject, It does not tako lino languageto
tell It.

Moral Cheatham's Chill Tonic
cures all ..arts of Chills. Cures them
quickly and thoroughly. It's guaran-
teed.

AT THE SUMMER HOTEL.

Experienceof Wlniton Churchill Fa-
miliar to Many.

Winston Churchill In an addres
that ho mado In Concord rccontljr

j praised tho New Hampshlrofarmer.
"Ours," ho said, "is a stato fitted

above all others for a summer resort.
Now Hampshire, with Its superb cli-
mate, Its mountains, Its lakes and
forests, will In a generation or two
ho one great pleasureground a vast
park, dotted with beautiful villas, to
which will como each summer fam-
ilies from all parts of America.

"In anticipation of this many farm-
ers cro learning to conduct hotels.
They aro building cottages for sum-
mer visitors. Somo of them, too, art
taking boarders.

"And I am glad to say that tho Now
Hampshlro farmer Is In a position to
tako boarders, because, unllko tho
farmers in other states that I could
name, ho docs not send all his good
things to the city. I once boarded at
n flno big farm, but tho faro was
wretched canned vegetables, con-
densed milk and so on.

"'By Jove,' I said ono moraine t
breakfast, as I pushed my egg cup
from me, 'theso eggs are really not
as fresh as thoso I get In New

My farmer host snorted.
'"That's rank prejudice on your

part, Mr. Churchill,' he said. 'If
from New York that nil our eggs
come.' "

uuoSE TEETH

Made Sound by Eating Grape-Nuts-.

Proper food nourishesevery part of
tho body, becauso Nature selects tho
different materials from tho food wo
eat, to build bone, nervo, brain, mus-cl-

teeth,etc.
All wo need is to eat tho right kind

of food slowly, chewing it well our
dlgestlvo organs tako it up into the
blood and tho blood carries it all
through tho to every llttlo nook
and corner.

If Bomo ono would ask you, "Is
Grape-Nut- s good for looso teeth?"
you'd probably say, "No, I don't soa
how it could be." But a woman in
Ontario writes:

"For tho past two years I haveused
Grapo-Nut- s Food with most excellent
results. It seemsto tako tho place
of medleino in many ways, up
tho nerves nnd restores tho health
generally,

"A llttlo Grapo-Nut- s taken beforere-
tiring soothes my nerves nnd gives
sound sleep." (Becauso it relievo Ir-
ritability of tho Btomach nerves,being
a predlgestedfood.)

"Beforo I used Grapo-Nut- s my teeth
wero looso In tho gums. They wero so
bad I was atrnld thoy would someday
all fall out. Slnco I have usedGrapo-Nut- s

I havo not been bothered any
moro with looso tooth.

"All deslrofor pastry has disappear-
ed and I havegained in health, weight
nnd happinesssince 1 began to uso
Grape-Nuts.-" Name given by Postunv
Co., Battlo Creek, Mich. Get the

little book, "The Road to Well-yMe- .M

ta pkgs, "There's a reaaoa."- '
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HOME-MAD- AQUARIUM.

How an Attractive Home for Fish May
Dc Built by Boy.

In making nn nquarlum, tlio first
thing to dccldo on la tlio bIzo. It la
not to attempt building a very largo
ono, na tho dlincultles Incronso with

ii Details of Aquarium Frame.

tho size. An aquarium about 12
inches by 12 Inches by 20 Indira Is a
very good size, niid Is Inoxpcnslvo to
build.

vlrst buy ono length of thrc:-fourth- s

Inch by one-eight- Inch angle
Iron for tho frame, Y, Klg. 1. This
can bo obtained at any steel shop,
nnd should cost but 20 cents. All tho
horizontal pieces, II, should bo bov-cle- d

4D degrees nt tho ends, and
drilled for three-sixteenth-s Inch stovo
bolts. Tho beveling may bo dono
by roughening out with u hacksaw
nnd finishing with a file. After all
tho pieces are cut and beveled they
should bo drilled at tho ends for tho
three-sixteent- Inch stovo bolts, C.
Drill nil the horizontal pieces, 11, first,
nnd then mark tho holes on tho up-
right pieces, A, through tho holes al-

ready drilled, thus making all tho
holes coincide, Mark tho ends of
each piece with n figure or letter, so
that when they are assembled, tho
sjvno ends will come together again.
Trio upright pieces, A, should bo coun-
tersunk as shown In tho detail, and
then tho framo Is ready to assemble.
After tho frame has been assembled,
Kays Popular Mechanics, take It to a
glazier and have a bottom made of
skylight glass and sides and ends
of double-thic-k window glass. Tho
bottom glass should bea good fit, but
tho sides nnd ends should bo made

One-- Man Hoist and Automatic Dump
IBHMHHHHiMaHaMHBHaaHIHHBHSMaDBn

Details View Hoist.

Having had considerableoxperlcnco
as a prospector, mid not llndlng a
sultnblo prospector'H dovlco for

I decided to mnko one, and
constructed tho apparatus to bo de-

scribed. This devlco enablesono por-

tion to sink a shaft practically any
dcDth and hoist tho dirt from tho
Bhaft and take It away and dump It at
a distant plto, without having to como
out of tho shaft to operato it, as tho
windlass ia located down tho shaft.
Tho dovlco weighs but 10 pounds, nnd
can bo carried rendlly In tho prospec-
tor's pack.

Tho trolley frame, A. A, ts made
flat iron or steel, Inch thick by l'j
inches wide. When bent to Bhapo as
shown, tho ends, A A, aro abuut 20

inches apart.
Six holes aro drilled in tho framo;

four receive tho grooved wheels,
11 13 U 11; ono for tho ring, C, and ono
for tho trigger, D, This trigger cajchos
on tho hook, K, nnd locks tho trolley
in place, until tho pulloy, H, strikes
tho trigger, thus releasing tho trolley
and allowing it to travel along tho
teel wlro cnblo, P.
Tho rope, O, is connected to tho

windlass and moves in tho direction
Indicatedby tho arrow when tho wind-

lass is being wound up. This move-

ment of tho rope, O, has a tendency
to ralso tho bucket andmovo tho trol-
ley on tho cablo at tho samo tlmo, but
as tho trolloy Is locked at E, it will not
novo until tho pulley, II, (strikes tho
trigger. Tho bucket by that tlmo hav-

ing left tho shaft Is ready for its trip
to tho dumpingpllo.

A second ropo, J, Is fastenedto tho
bottoln of tho buckot at ono end, tho
othor end bolng securedto any fixed
object in tho bottomof the shaft. This
ropo is fastenedat sucha length that
tho bucket on reaching tlio dumping
pllo will bo turned over, tho ropo hav-i- n

traveled Its entire Jouith. The

ellghtly shprtcr to nllow tho cement,
Yj, to form n dovetail Joint as shown.
When tho glass Is put In tho frame,
a space, I), will bo found betweentho
glats and tho horizontal pieces, II,
of tho frame. If this woro allowed
to remain tho pressureof tho water
would spring tho glnss and cause a
leak at 10, so It la filled up with plas-
ter of pads,

Tho cement,E, is mndo ns follows:
Take one gilt of plaster of parts, ono
gill of litharge, ono gill of white sand,
and one-thir- of n gill of finely pow-

dered rosin. Mix well and add
boiled linseed oil nnd turpontlno un-

til ns thick as putty. Let tho cement
dry thrco or four days before putting
any water In the aquarium.

In choosing stock for tho aquarium
It should bo remembered thata suf-
ficient quantity of vcgetablo life Is
required to furnish oxygen for tho
flh. In a well balanced aquariumtho
water requires renewal only two or
three times n year. It Is woll to havo
an excessof plants and n numberof
snails,,p tho snnlls will devour all
tho decaying vcgetablo matter which
would othorwlso poison tho water and
kill tho fish.

If desired,a centerpiece(A, Fig. 2)
can be made of colored stones held
together by cement, and nn inverted
Jar can bo supported In tho osltlon
shown at 11. If the mouth of tb Jnr

U Fig. 2

Aquarium Finished.

Is below tho surfacoof the water, It
will stay tilled and allow tho llsh to
swim up lnsldo as shown. Some
washed pebbles or gravel should bo
placed on tlio bottom, and If desired,a
few Chinese lilies or other plantsmny
bo placed on tho centerpiece.

and General of

of

of

to

trolloy cablo being slightly elovnted
at tho dumping end causestho bucket
to return to tho shaft by gravity.

When rendy to hoist, the oorator
starts tho windlass at tho bottom of
tho shaft, which causestho bucket to
ascenduntil tho pulley, II, strikes tho
trigger. Tho trigger is then released
from tho hook, E, nnd tho traveler
moves with tho bucket to the dumping
pile, where it Is dumped by tho rope,
J, as stnted abovo. Tlio traveler then
returns to tho shaft, by gravity, and la
locked In position by tho hook, E.
Tho bucket then descendstho shnft
ready for tho next cargo.

I had this dovlco in successfuloper-

ation for many years In Australia,snys
tho correspondentof Popular Mechan-
ics, and am using It at present In tho
Klondike.

Would Cut Down Accident Losses.

Certain deficiencies in railroad prac-tlc- o

which can bo readily eliminated
with great saving to tho operating
companiesaro pointed out by Dr. M.
II, Thomas, ofHuntington, Ind., stato
surgeonof tho National First Aid as-

sociation, in u pamphlet sent out to
steam and intorurbnn railway man-
agers of tho stato. Ho would Instruct
trainmen, motormen and shopmen in
"flrst-al- mothoda" nnd "accldont law
points," thnt they might bo ablo to
testify in a competent manner. Ho
also urges, as reported In tho West-er-a

Electrician, "tho employment of
a skilled surgeon to work with the
legal department of tho railroad, . . .

Dr Thomas thinks thnt tho proper
instruction to tho trainmen in first
old to tho injured and on points of ac-

cident law . , . would result In a
net saving to n railway company of
nt least 20 por rent, of tho amount
now spent annually In payment for
personal injuries and death claims."

NO REST NIGHT OR DAY.

With Irritating Skin Humor Hair
Began to Fall Out Wonderful Re-

sult from Cutlcura Remedies.

"About tho latter part of July my
wholo body began to Itch. I did not
tako much notice of it at first, but It
began to got worso all tho time, nnd
then I began to get uneasyand tued
all kinds of baths and othor remedies
that wcro recommendedfor skin hum-
ors; but I beenmo worso all tho tlmo.
My hair began to fall out and my
scalp Itched all tho time. Especially
at night, Just ns soon as I would got
In bod and get warm, my wholo body
would begin to itch and my Anger
nalU would keep it irritated, and it
was not long beforo I could not rest
night or day. A friend asked mo
to try tho Cutlcura Itemedlcs, nnd I
did, and tho first application helped
mo wonderfully. For about four
weeks I would tako a hot bath every
night and then apply tho Cutlcura
Ointment to my wholo body; nnd I
kept Bottlng bettor, nnd by tho tlmo
I used four boxes of Cutlcura I was
entirely cured, and my hair stopped
falling out. D. E. Blankenshlp, 319
N. Del. St., Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 27,
1905 "

PENNIES FOR A COLLEGE.

One Hundred ThousandWorkers Each
Give a Pennyto Ruskln College.

The British trade unions had not In
their origin any direct concern with
education, says tho Fortnightly Re-
view, llut It ts a fact of no ordinary
significance that some of the leading
unions should bo taking very great
Interest In tho higher educationof tho
workman.

For tho last thrco years somo 100,-00- 0

worklngmen, members of tho
Amalgamated Society of Engineers,
havo mado threo levies of ono penny
each to help on tho work of Huskln
collcgo at Oxford. This levy pro-

ducesover 300 a year,and by means
of it six engineersaro maintained for
a year's course of study at tho col-leg-

Smaller but substantial sums havo
been contributed to tho samo Institu-
tion by tho London Society of Com-
positors, by tho Lanarkshire) Miners'
County Union, by tho Amalgamated
Association of Dcamcrs, Twisters and
Drawers, by tho Derbyshlro miners
and tho Durham miners, while a largo
number of other societies appear
among tho donors and subscribers.

Hard-Workin- Chinese Official.
Everybody In China works hard,

oven thosewho havo reachedtho high-

est positions. It Is related of a mem-

ber of tho Chlneso cabinet that ho
loft home every morning at two
o'clock, as ho was on duty at the pal-ac- b

from three to six. As a member
of tho privy council ho was engaged
from 9tx to nine. From nlno until
11 ho was at tho war department,of
which ho was president. As tho mem-
ber of tho board of punishment ho
was in nttendanco from 12 tilt two,
and as a minister of tho foreign o

ho spendevery day from two till
flvo or six thero. In addition ho fre-
quently served on special board3 or
commissions.

THE HOUSE THAT BAKER BUILT.
ClIAl'TKIt II.

During tho last fow years thero has
becu an extraordinary lucrenso in tho
uso of tho different food preparations
mado from cocoa and chocolate. In
1SC0 tho amount of emtio cocoa im-

ported into this country for home
consumption was only three-fifth- s of
an mmco for each inhabitant Tho
amount imported at this tlmo Is near-
ly 10 ounces for each inhabitant.
Flvo years ago tho United States
stood fifth among tho nations in tho
amount used; It now stands firstwith
a long lead. This is duo largely to
tho high quality of tho goods put out
by tho Walter Dakor Company and
to the attractive litcraturo dissem-
inated by them all over tho country,
showing tho food valuo of cocoa when
properly mado. Much dependsupon
tho making. Good cocoa beans may
bo treated in a way to mako tho
product unwholcsomo and unpala-
table Tho Walter Baker goods havo
behind them 12G years of successful
manufacturing.

Design Patentee; by Women.
Not a fow designs somo of thero

cleverly contrived of flro escapes
aro credited to Inventive women.
Others havo planned motors for sow-

ing machinesand other domestic aids;
a thermometerflro alarm, which gives
its warning whon tho temperature
reaches a cortaln flguro, a balcony
that may bo carried from ono houso
to anotherand adjusted,a thread cut-

ter that is fastened to tho thimble,
a furnace that generates heat by
means of chomicals Instead of ordi-
nary fuel, and a great many 'similar
contrivances.

f

Not "Justas Good" It's the Best.
Ono box of Hunt's Curo Is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteed to curo any form of Skin Dis-

ease It ia particularly actlvo tn
promptly rollovlng nnd permanently
curing all forms of Itching known.

Kczoma, Tetter, Wngworm and nil
similar troublos are relieved by ono
application; cured by ono box.

The most Important events In the
average-- man's career aro bis birth
and death.

S59HBBrJfl

PUTNAM FAf)i:r.KSS IJYKS produce
the liriRlilct nml fastest color with less
work and no muss.

Onions and whisky form a com-

bination calculated to put almost any
happy homo out of commission.

Mr. Wlntlmv'A NimiIIiIiik rlymp.
Pnr rllll'IIMI I'rllllMJ. niiltrti. tha iruin.. if.ui.riM tn.
UauimAllvii Al.ajrg paln.euicawlnticotlc. t!lttl.

If a man would know himself thor-
oughly he hnsn't much tlmo to waste
In trying to find out things about hla
neighbor.

5100 Reward, $100.
Tbe rulers uf tblipirwlil bo pli!l 11 lesrn

that thero I. nt lea.t uqs dreAJed (ll.etue Hut uleura
lu heeu file tu cum In oil In lUitei, act thnt li
Umnrrti. lUlt't Catarrh (Jura li tha uuljr pj.ltlvo
cureU'iff kiwwi tu the medical fraternity. Catarrh
brjtiu a dHHlttilll.inal ilUru), rc'ittlrc. a Column-tl-mj- l

tro.lmem. llall'a U.tturrh Curs It talon In-
ternally, actinic directly uiu tlie bluud and mucutia
url.cn nt the .j.lcin, therobjr deitrujrlnt the

foundation of tha dlit'-i-n- and Klttru thi patient
trcnitth by hutldlnit up the constitutionand ail.t-In-

nature In doln it.wortc. lb proprietor, have
niniocli ralthlii In curative power, that they filter
One lltmdrcd Dollar, for any ca.o that It fall, to
cure. Hrnd ror ll.t of te.llumntala.

Addreta I". .1. CIIKNUV & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold lir all UruMl.u, ,jc,
Tako llall'a Fajitly I'lll. for conitlpatlon.

Remarkable Double Wedding.
A rcmaikablo double wedding lias

been celebratedIn a Viennese church.
A manufacturernamed Mullcr mar-
ried a widow, wlillo at the same time
his son murrled the widow's daughter.
Thus tho father becomes the father-in-la-

of his own son, und tho moth-
er also tlio mother-in-la- of her
daughter.

Uruguay's Financial Condition,
llrutniiiv rmliieeil her national debt

by $l,r.70.lfi0 dining 11)05. The total
debt on January 1. 1900, was $121, luS,-71-

of which about SO per cent, was
external. Uruguay Is a piosperoua
country, and In her prosperity la a
good customer of the United States

I Kxnoits of morchandlso from this
country to Uruguay for tho nlno
months ending March 31, 190G,

amounted to $2,172.27(5.against J1.200,-- I

B42 In the samo period of tho pre-

vious year.

Buchan's CRESYLIC Ointment
It 11 t"iilve necessity to every cattlrman,will
quickly heal wimuiW and itorraou all animal,
wiiu tirbt premium at Texna State l'jlrand for
4,1 ytar-- t has the Ktanilartl rrmtily for
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
I'lll lii ill 4 01. iHiltletnnd 4 o , "lb . 1 lh..l lb. and
f. Hi. .1 Initl.t on lliirhuna f reav- -
IU- - tiiMiitteut. suiM tijr driib'iit.tR urn! kcroccranr

I xriiti cAiuiuuc eo.w uu.. .m;w voukcity.

WANTED AT ONCE
TEXAS REALTY

FARMS RANCHES LANDS
Thrrenrcplerilr of buyers. What you want la a

lllll I'. It. I.iarethat in 1110. Hrllolo-duj- . Send
lull and loncst price.
A. SI. llKF.KDI.VO, IIOl'NTOX, TKXAN.

r

CiRllTL,

HUE III RESUUR FCM!

50c Per All
EY ALL

AMD

New York's Great Ocean Trade.
York second sea-

port tho world.
Imports and

tons exports cleared through
Is

greatestseaport, Now
though by exports.

Antwerp third and
fourth, respectively.

EvangollfiU Torrey and
engagement conduct

meetings wlntor tho
cities: Omaha, Winni-

peg, Huffalo, Montreal.
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anil ncsl.Coiiln.tis neither
Opiimi.Morpliinc nor Mineral.
ISOTNAllCOTIC.
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Hfnlntrrn flavor.

ApcrTecl llcmedy forConstipa-non-,

Sour Stomaclt.Uiarrliocn
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

(tint Lossof Sleep.
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NO TO
THE SCIENTIFIC AHD MODERN EX'ERNAL

OF CAYENNE PEPPERPLANT
A OUICK. SAFE AHD ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRI- CE
I5C.-- IH TUBES-A- T ALL DRUCCISTS AND DEALERS. OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT ISc IN POSTACE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT
TILL PAIN A TUBE HANDY.
A substitutefor andsuperiorto mustardor any other and v.lll not
oltster most delicate skin. The curative qualities o(

article wonderful. It will stop the toothacheat once, and
Headache and Sciatica. We recommendIt as best andsafestexternal
counter-irritan-t known, also as anexternal remedy for pains In the
andstomachand all Rheumatic,Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial
will prove what we claim for andit will be found to be Invaluablein the
household and for children. Once used no family will without It. Many
people say "It Is the best of your Accept no preparation
of vaseline unlessthe samecarries label, as otherwise It Is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND VC'E WILL MAIL OUR VASE-LIN- E

WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET. HEW CITY

POLISH

Infants Children.

Kind You Hove

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

ITTvy

1 (V Jr 'n

In &' Use

ivP
Thirty Years
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MUSTARD PLASTERS BLISTER.
COUNTER-lhRlTAN-

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

COMliS-KEE- H

g

preparations."

PAMPHLET

CHESEBROUGH

pMisteW

STOVE

The

For

0DUST mn
a?fc?
LlU

SMOKE
SMELL
MUSS OR

SPATTER

NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELF
rememberyou haveno right to give it to your WIFE AND LITTLE ONES

When you ask for medicine besure that you take it puro and free from DANOKK. In nsVini; you to uo OXIPINE in
your home we do so becausewe know it will t'l'KK CHILLS and FEVERS, HAD I'Oi.DS and LA and
becausetherenever has been, is not now, and will bo the Mushiest particln est poison in it. It anyonetells
you that this statementis untrue, point your finger to OUR GUARANTEE. Wemako this unconditional andopen

TO THE WORLD
I'M TD ""ITA15 A rVTTCC Wo will cive S1.000.00 IN GOLD to nnychemlit In tho world whofinds

--IUlV VUI1N lUtL any ARSENIC, MORPHINE. STRYCHNINE or other poitonouidruji 0XID1NE

Not only do wo the aboveguaranteeas to its being freo from Poison, but we further andguaranteethat

OXIDINE
CHILLS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
And if it falls to you your druggistsgive back your in other OXIPINE is no

and is a GUARANTEE that goes with every bottle.
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WILL CURE YOU OR. YOUR, FAMILY OF

curo you pure, contains poison,
thero TO CURE

Manuadundby

PATTON-WORSHA- M DRUG CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS

lwtf
SINGLE
BINDER

SIRAIGHTatCIGXR

You Pay 10c.
for Clears
Not so Good.

F.P.LEWIS Peoria.Ill
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TISTCIESS

DRU00ISTI

OXIDINE,

follow

Out Way VnloiiUt Ticket via I

Auc.37 to Oct. .11,

Ticketscood In Cbilr Cars
nnd Tourist Sleepers, For

To Our, r Money Rofundod by Your Merchant. So. Why Not Try ITT Prtoo,OOc, Retail.

awm

$25.00
ToOAl.Il OKNIA wrmrm

m
TourtccominnJation the latest tvnti Timn.t
Sleeper wilt be operated throuch without
change,Coniment'ini: September4, 1900.

Noire Klt allshlly liltlirr,
Write tor I'amphlet

"California In aTourist Sleeper"
W. S. KCGNAN, G. P, A.

Calvcston

W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 41, 1908.
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L. P, Davidson Grain and Goal Go.

Wholesaleand Retail
Dealers In

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
AM)

C O AL
Deliveries Made in T wn.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

South Side of

I

IX

Square

Texas.
SSSEigilSSSSSIIlSimESSlSSSSEllSIIimES

AMONOS DISCOVERED

MASELL
An itictiuatii)ii liu proved iT0.1t
many iliiiiiininl.- - arc to ln found in Ila.kell
County. Tlio vi'liiek'.- - which hut for year
and iri I'liiiifnrf .mil MitKfnotiiiii to the
iim'i-- . u.Mr SI'U U)l(, IHAMDNHS

ki:MllJ!li;iiuliMHll

sI'Al I.UlMi'H Nhiiii- - I'la

Kvory Spauhlinsr M'hiclo is n roin and our
pinto toll" tlio quality. Why not bo

economical and buy a burry which will

you yearsof Keep the latch
.xtrinjr on tin- - out.-id-e for our salesman,ho

will bo out tos-eeyo-

r.ltAllAM. TIIXA I
WIIATIII.Hl Dill), Ti:.
IIIHWWIIHI, " us

AVEST TEXAS
DEVELOPMENT CO.

LEADING LAND OEEICE IN

IIASKELU COUNTY.
' 510,000.Wo. i.mvm tlie ,fHl line 01 11KI.IAUI.K

The thepurpose
unicesand hustling men

Contra) andSouthern uiliili
are bringing the buyer', here nil the
time. y.mr land SOLD

about it, "we pnxb your land

whe the buyers We loan

uioiwy on linnl bu.v 'wn l!l'"1

tMes. IloiiKiim-os- ,

Ci.T. McCin.J.on,
J, J. Stih.n,

of Bell County, Tex.
H. O. Sonvi.7,

of Washington County,

Offlee on North side Square.

Tex.

Most Wortny Article.

Wlmn urtiule been the
market for years and gains friendf,

year. safe call this medl-oin- b

worthy one. Such RalUird's
Horehound Syrup.
curesoouglis aud nil I'ulnionary s.

Ona the best known mer-clmn- ts

Mobile, Ala says: "For
ilvo years my family Ims not been

troubled with winter cough. We owe

this Ballard's Horoliound Syiup.
know has eavetl my children from

sick spells."

(UN .NOT IN Tw;sr.

have been Informed that im-

pressionlinn goneout among the peo-

ple in some way that my gin hasbeen
Fold to, line Joinedthe cotton seed

trust. wish to Inform all who

en i.cv5iniiiam

feel nu Interest In tho matter that
there foundation for any such
report and that wholly untruo.

Ihorestate tlmt
llrm personother than

myself owns dollar's Interest In my
ginning plants either at Ilaskoll
Rule.

solicit your glnnlug patronageand
promiseyou squaredeal.

Respectfully,
30-- 4t W.T. MoDANiuii.

Solid gold
ding rings at Terrell's.

aud wed- -

the

COUNTY.
thnt

name

rive

110

I've."

every

many

tj:aicw'ii, inx.vs.iiii.i:m:, h:as

BRAZOS TO BE BRIDGED.

charterhas oeen drawn by Judge
H. (i. MeConnell for the "Hruzos
River Hrldgo Company," with Geo.
S. Liuk.J. W. Kelley, J. h. Jones,

V. F. (ieorge ami Clias. Welch in-- I
corporators wiih capital stock of

...operative ol Incorporators Is

hi t lint u "" iUUlMO

Ifyouwttiit
ie
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an lia on

It Is to
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It positively'
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Is no
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Mountain Fork ot the Brazos River
west of the town of Rule. This is a
commendableuiiiei'prise and will lie
of great benefit to the business Inter-
estsof Rulo as well as to the people
across the river in Stonewall county,
who though only a fow miles distant
are often prevented from crossing by
the dangerouscondition of the river.

Tormontsof Tottor ano Eczema
Allnyod.

Tlio Intense itching characteristic
of eczema,tetteraud like skin diseas-
es U instantly u Hayed by applying
Chamiiorlalu's Salveand many severe
cases have been permanently cured
by its use. For sale ut Terrell's drug
store.

THE JOE DIXON CASE.

The Fju:i: lnis has been request-
ed by Dlst. Att'y Illgglns to notify
witnesses that the Joe Dixon caso
will be called in the district court of
Stonewall county Oct. 22, ll00, and
thatall personsheretofore summonsed
as witnessesare expectedto be pres-
ent without further notice.

Lost Wo
forget Baby Is restless, can't sleep
at night, won't eat, criesspasmodical-
ly. A bottle of While's Cream Ver
mifuge never fails to euro. Every
mother should give her baby White's
Cream Vermifuge. So many times
when tho buby Is paleaud fretful, the
mother doesnot know what to do, A
bottle of this medicine would bring
color to his chcekH and laughter to his
eyes, (ilvo ll a trial.

The West Texus DevelopmentCom-Iian- y

of tills placehud an extra edi-
tion of 1000 copiesof tlio Fjieh Pnnss
printed last week which tlioy nro dis-
tributing over thestate, Their enter-
prise will help our town ami county
and we hopeIt will bring them good
returns.

MRS. SARAH L. SCOTT

On Inst Saturday morning tho uowh
of I lie sudden.le.itli nt Mr. Btutih Ij.
Scot, was quite u shock to her frunda.
No ouu Wiih eN peeling tlmt death was
so near; Inn tn iliu still hours of tlio

' night the suinnttitis 0:11110 mid her
' spirit winged li flight to tin eternal

tlOlll".
Sho wiih a nunvi of Alabama, '.vas

born, .Inn. 31, 1SM. Her miilitun ilium
wn Ji'iiklti". Her father was u
preacher in the Motlioitlat church.
Being tuired uii'li Christian lullu-ciic-

sheJoined the Methodist church
In childhood, (Miiitiim ng n member
11I lie Milini 'till iet ..1.1th

Slu-- uis mnrrlo.i tn .liiili Scoltlu
Ark , lull lor suino yearnsho has been
11 wlilnw, livluir tilth her huh, who Is
atitlzon of HaUull It was hi Ills

home shedied mi Insi S iturday morn-

ing, Oct 0, 111 iliu mature ago73 years
8 tnoiiiii- - n. id ." day. Shtor Scott
whs 11 go.m iMiiiKin, lalllifnl mem-

ber of l lie church and it true Christian.
S.itiirdii.v afternoon ( luld tho

body lo ret In tlio oily nl tlio dead to
11wait tlio rosureetlonmorn.

The many Irieiidh attending tlio
funeral services indicated that she
was hold In high esteem. Our kind-

est sympathy Is extended to the
one. J. II. Ciiamuliss.

Notice or SlorkliuMi'iV Mi'dlntr.

Notice Ih herebygiven Hint nsppclal
meeting01 Mi, iiickl nideM ol the
Wichita Vullej ltallroad Company
haw been cAiK.il to convene at iliofem-
oral olllcc of Mild Cunipany In tlio
town of Seymour, Huylor (.'ounty,
'l'exas,at 6:30 nVloek p. m. on Mon-

day, the SGlh day of November, 1000,

which ineelln id called for the pur-
pose of cnnsldorliif,' and niithorl.lii;
the uxectltlon and delivery of tin
nisi .iioi ijfiiKO jioiiiis 01 Ham will-- 1

pany in an nuiount not exceed 11 jr 30,-- j

000 per mile of completed Muudaril
'aiiL'o railroad at any tlmo owned by
said Company,said bondsto bo pay-
able In pnUi coin at 11 time nm ex--

oi'fdliii.' thirty years from thnlr date,
and !i bearInterest of 0 per cent per
annum payable semi-annuall- and
for the piirpoe of authorizing the
luaklu, execution anddelivery of 11

First MortK'meou 1I10 corporuto prop
erty mid IrauchiseH of said Company
to iho iiayment of the princi-
pal and inten-sio-t said bonds;and for
tiie purposeof authorizing and sanc-

tioning tlio Issue and disposition ot
Its First Mortgage Bonds aforesaid;
ami for Iho purposeof ratifying and
approving the minutesof the proceed-
ings 01 a directors meeting of this
Companyheld on Juno 20th, 1000, tlio
minutes of an adjourned meeting of
said Hoard held on the same date,
and ihe iiiiiiules of tlio proceedingsof
11 stockholders' meoting held on tho
fcame duto.

This, Septemberlllh, 1000.
V. E. KAuniAN, Secretary,

Wichita Valley Ii'illro.id Company.

WUAK, IVILVUY YOMi:X.

I.cnrn llie finite of Haily Woes nml
Huil 'llieiii.

When the back uuhesand throbs,
When housework Is torture.

When night brings no rcbi nor sloop.
When urinary disorderssot in
Women's lot Is a wcarv one.
There is u way to escapo thesewoes.
Do'in's Kidney Pills curesuch ills.
Mrs. E. F. Brown, lesldlng at 318

Sonorn St., El Paso, Texas, bays:
"Tiie aoliing pains In my back which
weio brought on by kidney troubles,
and tho hearing down griping pains
In tlio loins were so heavy anil severe
at 1 in os that I felt continually used
up und played out. I was so lame
aud sore at times across my kidneys
that T could not stir without suHuriug
twlngos and could not straighten up
at all If I bent ovor. I used diH'ereut
remediesuntil a friend advised me to
try Dean's Kidney Pills which sho
had used for a similar trouble with
marked benefit, so a box. I am
glad I did, for they helped mo from
the first, and one box completely
cured me of the trouble."

V

m

For sale by nil dealers. Price 0O0.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Bufliilo, New
York, solo agents for tho United
States. Remembertlio name Doan's

and tako no other.

Miss
Mr.

4$

-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOO PROGRAM

Subject Who aro Foolish? Who
aro Wise?

Study Matt. 25:1-1- 3.

Loader Kathleen Wllfoug.
Paper Adams.
Music Miss Fields and Mrs. Baker,
Rending Mrs. Watts and Mrs.

Plnkortou.
Subject Analyzed, Miss Boone.

-- m

-- 3

An Awful Cough Curod,

"Two years ago our little girl hud u
touch of pneumonia, which loft her
with an awful cough, She had spells
of coughing, Just like 0110 with tho
whooping cough and some thought
showould not get well nt all. We
got a bottle of Chamberlain's cough
Remedy,which ncted like a chnrm,
Shostoppedcoughing and got stout
aud fat." writes Mrs, Ora Bussird,
Brubakcr, 111. This remedy l for
salent Terrell's drugstore
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Give Us a Look I

Will M You Sure
What do you of this line of implements?

are till right:

Parlin andOrendorfB.uggies,
BAIN WAGONS,

SuperiorGrain Drills,
SuccessSulky Plows,
Canton.Walking Plows,
U Lever Harrows,
Canton Disc Harrows,

g Wood,Manse,HalladayandCometWindmills.

SuperiorCook

HeatingStoves
IT'ox-- Wood
ox-- Coal,

and See on Side of

gg-f)'fHf)'"-
f

Havo

xrE

Tho Colobratod
Peter Schuttlor

VB

think

Bar

jts:j

think they

Guns, Pistols

kinds
order.

Come

McNeill smith.

cfaGReceived Another Car-Loa- d

J3J3

Buggies,Hacks and

Our line of

Hardware and Furniture
is more ever before andthe prices right.

jb. r. s,
You will soon nood
a stovo. Investigate

IMLMrUKMaWttHt fc

I HAVE SECUREDTHE AQENCY FOR

WM. &

It Is tho finest selectionout this year.
Cheapgrades for all also
hut nnd

PAPERS. Let mo
the WM. & CO. line;
do your and
DnOC ME A CARD OR LEAV5 OFIDERG AT

J. M, COimiN, HASKELL.

to tho Diiess.

JLZiLiy

"8UXtEWCRUJ

.

and

All of tin
promptly to

us Square

&

We

Errors

.ilso
paper

Fnr.E

Wo also havo

Everybody Knows It.

complete than are

tho Best and wo have It.

If don't them, investigate

John Deere Sulky Plow

CAMERON CO'S

WALL PAPER
purposes;

AMERICAN, GER-
MAN ehowyou

painting hanging.

on exhibition at our Store.

UUX

In

We.

AMMUNITION

work done

East

Surries.

Means Paint Sold,

Wo havo thorn not How
Cheap,but How good.

you know

CA11ERON

Subscribo

CITY MEAT MARKET.

MARSH & JONES,Prop's.

"Your PatronageSolicited. .

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meatstalnable in Their Seasons.

1 '' "in" mil milstmsmmmKm gggQSSS
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Snutn Fo

Anson, Oot. 13 Tho report
out for several days that (lie

Bauta Fo was off, but tills
seemsto be The
are still at work hero tho lino
and nay they huve never uuy
uotlae that the Is dead.
In to tho &
tho both north and south are
busily at work dirt.

We have a card
tho oi Oot. 10th, at

of Miss Hallle Myers to
Mr. Robt. Y: Mauy Has
koll will Miss
who spent the winter hero two years
ago while .her sister Miss Mary
was a teacker lu aud will
be to wish her overy

wth her new ei-ta- te

I u life.
'Mrs. T, F, Miller of' the west side

was lu town

List your wtU O. E. Pat-

terwon.

Mr. Eluier Lee, souof Mr.
Lee of has the

of for 8. L. t
eon Co.

-- :Mr. J, J. Btelu back with
. hlbi from bis trip lo IJell about
v doseii and has
t'la severalol thorn,

before you
a homeof any will pay you

THE HASKELL

Nov. S aiacl

a
Busy.

Texas,
hasbeon

incorreot. surveyors
locating

recelvud

regard Northern
gruders

moving

received
marriage

people rotnomber Hallle,

Myers

pleased bappl-nes-s

Wheeler
Carney, uocepted pos-

ition Robert--

brought
county

loeatlng

Patterson
klnd.It

Watts Dead.

Mr. W. F. Wattsdied at his home
lu Bagertonlust Sunday morning after
an Illness of a weekor ton days with
Slow fever. Mr. Watts has beon a

and highly citi-
zen of Haskell county for severalyears
and hasservedfor the last threeterms
asoouuty lu whlou po
sition hewas aud fair in
his dealings andheld the confldenoe
of all. His deathis by mauy
fylends who also with bis
bereavedfamily In their great loss.

n
You can get a solid gold or a gold

filled wuoh at Terrell's with his aud
tho

The1 Haskell Light, Ice and Water
ter Co. will send men to wire your
house,aud ask for
lights decldo vfherJ they waut the
lights placed befbre the workmen
come, aud leave with the
family, so as to aVold delays.

J. Mg'r.
n

Good lots, you oau name
the terms. O, E.--

Julius Caea-w- as

a mau of nerve buV ,iekuessloft
Us mark a.itf be became aged 'before
his time, Blokuesa laoften causedby
a torpid liver. Herbtaewill regulate
your liver aud give yau health. Mrs,

writes:
"J considerHorblue the
I everliwird of, 1 urn never without
it."

ffj - jjLi' itn"iz

Mr. Henry Free of tho east side was
In towu nud' told tho re-

porter that ho had seventeoubales of
cotton plokod and gluued aud stacked
up at home,and hadnot sold u bale.
He said bo thought ho would get
about tweuty balesmore. It Is farm-

ers like Mr. Froo, who raise thelrown
meat aud lard and-kee- their

at home Insteadof In agrocery
store, and who ralsu plenty ol vege
tables aud feed stuff for homo use,
andoften a stirpluB to sell, usho does,
that can hold their cotton for tho host
market Insteadof having to sell us
fast as it Is picked lu order to meet
pressing

Bee O. E.
ance.

for Fire iusur--taNot

Cottou Pickers Vautcd.

A hundred farmers lu Fishercounty,
lu the .of Dowel), waut
cotton pickers. to ull
who come to pick In.
Most of our ful-

ly half a bale ulukljig.
If further Is' wuutod

write to T. I.
(81) Dowull, Tex.

Bluce the firm or Hunt
aud put the decks or
galleries la their store roomsthey ae
abkTto make a muoh better display
of their goodsaud It Is also muchmore

for their (

FAIR!
Fouirtlx Annual Exhibit,

Srcl,1906
This Will Presenta SplendidExhibit ,&

--the
PRODUCTS AND RESOURCES OF HASKELL COUNTY, TEXA

from its:

ssxmmsmmmmtmmMmmmmMmmHmmmmmmimammmmm

Fair

Farms, Gardens,Orchards and Ranches.

It will afford an excellentopportunity for
glance what West Texas is doing these

Surveyors

proposition

propoaltlon
Abileno

auilonno-ln- g

Pattersou.

oursohool,

oommeusurate

shopplug Wednesday.

property

bookkeeper

prospeotors suooeeded.

'BeeO.E.

Commissioner

substantial respected

commissioner,
conscientious

regretted
sympathise

manufacturer's guarantee.

vJthat;subacrlber8

Instructions

T.Btrloklaud,

cheaj,aid
Patlersou.

OarrlfAustlu.HollonJKfcJisas,
bost'medlolne

wftiaaflflam ,'5sBHs'swhiiasBiw

lkaiBBLHLm3KBSBSBaiS9saHsSSSVHr

WC3S3gSQS5iS

in
Wednesday

smoke-bouse-s

obligations.

neighborhood
AVe'guarautee

goodcotton
cottoiiis-no- yielding

peritoretm.flrsl
Information

Harwell,

enterprisfug
Grlssora.b&ve

couvenlent customers,

EPWORTH LEAQUE PROGRAM.

Bubjeot of lesson The Missionary
Awakening Among tho Young People
of Our Laud.

Leador Kato Lemnou.
Scrlpturo Acts 11:10-2-

Song Prayer.
The Missionary Uprising of the

Young People. Mr. Hester.
Bong.
Tho Department for the Education

In Homo Mission Hoards, Geneva

Duo Violin and Organ.
Mission Study. liro. Cbambllss,
Announcements. Offering.
Sotfg, benediction.

HI
Nothing to Fear.

Mothers noeil have no hosltnuoyln
continuing to give Chumburialn's
Cough Remedy to their little ones,as
It contains absolutely"tjothlng Injuri-
ous,This remedy is not only perfect-saf- e

to give small olillurou, but Is a
medlolne of great worth uud merit
It has a world wide reputation for Its
cures of coughs,coldsaud croup aud
can always bo relied u'pou. For sale
at Terrell'sdrugstore,

Wanted. Travsjer(for,established
house, $12 per weekjTexpeusesad-

vanced. Refereucesr' Address, with
tamp, Jos. A. Alexander, Haskell,

lVjxas.
t...

Fire K)llcy wltrf 0E. Patterson,

IQSilsitsH

homeseekersto see
lines.. COME! A

LETCER TO

J. L. BALDWIN,
Hnskcll, Tex.

Dear Blr: There's twice as much
horse in onehorse itmay be u mare

as there Is In two or thren others
together.

Bo with paints too. If a paintercan
do your job with 10 gallons Devoe for
$50; It'll tako 12, Ifi or 20 cf other
paints; aud thecostof a Job is about
foagallou,whutovor the paint may be.

There are paints adulteratedthroe--
quarters ouly oue quartof paint in a
gallon he's got to paint four gallons
of rubbish to get onegallon of paint.
The worst horsoyou'vegot is us good
as that paint, aud he'll go as tar.

The less-gallo- paint Is the paint,
us the most-hors-e Is thehorse.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok & Co.

New York.

The Fkee Pkkss Is beginning to
feel somebenefits from the Cottou soa-so-n

bolug on. Mauy of our subscrib-
ersare dropping lu aud paying up
subsorlpttou accounts uud renewing.
This we fully appreciate, aud hope to
coutlnuo to merit tholr patronage. It
Is generally coucededthat tho Fkek
Psesshas not been merely a town
orgau advocating ouly such thlugsas
would benefit tho towu, as mauy
papersdo, but has advooated every--
tulug that would tend to the general
Interest of thepeopleof tho county at
large, aud wo have h;aril many ex-
pressionsof appreciation of this faot.

A.'

-

i

Mr, J. J. Bleiu is now loca&d fu
Haskell, Toxas, whore he ls"engagod
in the real estate business. Haskoll
Is to be congratulated that thiseutor--
prlsiug, reliable gontlemn litri)e'eu
added to the number of lior cltiMns.
Mr, Beln was bom and reared In A
tlu county, Texas, on a farm.. For
some years be clerked In a store t
New Ului and later entered the Ho
inlan-cotlegq- Prabaiu order to leara
the liohemlau language. After loav-1-- ing

school he clerked some tlmu-l- u a
storeat Bartlett. Mr. Bteln came to .'

Holluud March 15. 1001. He worked -

for Mr. P, B. Murrauaud later for the '

f

Mowbluuey Mercantile Co. Iu both
placeshis kuowlodg6 of three laag".'
uages enabled him to draw a large'
trade. After leavlnjr tho MewhlMa
Mer. Co. his serrloes were engaged'?'

l.u Ilia Roll flnnnln T....I
He ilually bought out tutr iIimh, W ?S
whioh he enlarged and dV ic la
a really remarkabe manner. wsa
the confidenceof all classes :Ul
fair dealing and absolute truthfuliMM
for In making a laud deal he always
stated frankly tho disadvantages!u ,'
well as tho morlts of any property fee
had for oalo. Hollaud regrets his loss
but will be glad to hearof his sutcewlu his uow Held or labor. HoUan
Progress.

Tho boysandyoung mon wr
read tho abvo will notice tr
mo successMr. steinhas attf
eu nits ucenaueto uis integ
and personalefforts. Tbo F
Puessis alwaysRlad'tb weW
honestmen to Haskell.
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HEN you head for EGGER'S you
arewith the tide of wise buyers,we
are adding new to this
storeeachday by dispensing only

goodsof high classand ideal in style. The
interestingfeaturesof thisestablishmentare
courteous and price always right.
There is not a store in this sectionof Texas
whereyou will find so many lines of high
classgoodshandled.

4 Our Dry Goods department contains
manythings of interest. We show you the

w beststyles to be had in DresssGoodsat

I N
12 1-

-2, 15, 25 and 50c per yard and up,

Silks in the very .latest for waists, also for
"X suits from 50c up. Our 36 inches wide

Black Taffeta silk hasno equal in this coun--
& tv. We can sayof our silk departmentthat

ryou can find only fresh new silks, which
meanssomethingto the buyer.

Belding Bros. Yard Wide Satins in

a Number of Shades,are Shown.

1 NEW FALL CLOTHING
V In this line we aresure ours can--

not be duplicated. We have goods

vimiinmitmi

madeup just right. Thequality of th.e
goodsand the inner makeof the gar-
ments the best money can buy.
Come in andlet us show you through.

. Our line of Ladies Cloaks, Jack-tim- e

pniSf Tailor madeSuits and Skirts is
sc tC(strongestyou haveever had the

P entire of inspecting.
lj '& tb- -

" V irwi im

is

Shoesfor Men
Here is where we are certainly

strong as we have a line that will
pleaseany one andwe can fit you.

Ladies Shoes
We are showing the new styles

andprice andquality arejust right.

H.SKlErvIv,
IT

MrtM&Ata.

3RP!WsyR5B Ji '?'"SPH
ftf e"

customers

treatment

Iv vLWkvl
4 $ LB

LwLv- -

7 $ :B&. 'n, 'esssP.

fSTUUIUUUI.SHOHLtCO nKKVA

We have all the lines necessaryto makean up-to-da-te Dry
GoodsStore such as Dress Goods, Silks, Notions, Blankets,
Comforts, Notions,Clothing, Hats, Caps,Trunks, Suit Cases!
Underwear for Ladies',Men and Children, and all the other
necessitiesof dressto keep out the cold.

Ivet usShowYou Our' Iiu?

D. EGGER k SON,
'HAVE rOR LK88"

()H)H ODEXA.

WHAT A VISITOR SAYS.

Gives His Observation!- - on
ClimiRlng C'onilltloiiH in

West Texas.

On Ills roturn lioino Mr. Ilosaon of
Cituiit)tll Jlro, & ltotttmi CuiuiutaMluii

Co. of Fort Worth, who wna In 11ns-Ui'-ll

Inst wuul;, wan Interviewed by
Fort Worth puporunit iniido the fob
lowing Btatoiuent of his observntlons
In this purl ot the hIiUo:

In im Interview with Jno, K. Kim-Do-

who Iiuh JtiMt ruttirmid Iroiu oulln
tin iixIciihIvl- - trip lliro'inli the western
purl ot tliu.Stutu, he itdvlius llml (lie
ruiigo I'diiilllloiiH cimlcl nut bo hotter.
He ulco Hiiyrt Unit ihei'ititlo linliiitr
Ih lust etihliiK mil. Tli liirge land
ownertf mid rnnuhers are culling' up
their pikilnreg In hiiiiiII farms or In
triiutB to null the ptirohuser mid the
nnijorliy ot the riinjfouciuntry Ih gel).
liiK ltoin$10 to $20 per iiure CnlHe
lmo Iicimi si'llln fur Hiiuh unroiinoii-uh- l

Ion prlouh (lnrln llm mn le
ieirctlmt Hie eftttleintin recojnj!.iM

ho can no longer cciiillnuu In Hie
(aille litiHlneHHOii hind llntl Ih Valued
ill lhi-8- prlcex mill ho also recognize
that western 'I'exim Ib hironwnir ono
of he greuliwt eotlon produelnjf tea-tlo-

ot our Hltito. In visiting Baylor,
Knox, KIiij:, Haskell, Jones,Shaokle-for-d

and Tliroukmoriuii couuilef on
thlH trip In euch or the nbovu counties

miu uoLimi on sod laud iht, If It
mulm-m- , It will inakeul least biile
of cotton to the ucreand both In Jones
ond Shuckloford counties henrd re-
liable nan pay they find coiton that
would make better than baleand
half per aeroand It was selling yester-
day on the streets for J0.7fio and Is as
pretty staple as lever lookod at. It
requiresan average ol ten acres of
this luud to support cow the yoar
'round which is worth on tho market
$10 or $17 net. Supposing this laud
will raiseon an averageof half u bale
of cotton per ncre, which Is a very low
estimate,moausllo bales of cotton,
producedon tho same laud that It
takes to curry ouecow, which brlugB
In revenueof 250.

prodlut the rangecouutry Is some-
thing ol the piist and ore ul jr
period of live to eight j,,,,,, lock
funning will thou ho on Uauo and
there 111 bo as many cattle raised In
that section us there are a' llm nrnB.
eut time, but It will take iu loust that
length of ilmo for tl)e farinar oozing
In tho country ut the nresent tlm
get his affairs shaped to handle cattle
und oilier ivo stock as they do the
northern statesat the present time,
but when this is done tho business
will bo on much more satisfactory
basistrotu oery Htuudpolnt to those
who are interested

Yes, I llml quite good deal of In-

terest being in.ilff.ied lu the raising
ot hogs and quite few are agitating
the culture ol .liuep, as both classes
of this classof live stock have been
exceptionally high for sometime uud
Indications looK favorable for strong
prices to prevail for years to comonud

tako pleaouro In recommending to
the farming olemont throughout the
country to diversify tlioir crops and
rulseufew sheep, hogs and cattle,
get good brood mare or two and
rulseagoodmule or good horse,
eithor of which are worth from S71 t,l
$125 at two years old, uud It alwuyg
pays to use the best blood you cau
secure. It costsno more to raise n
good mule or horsethan beef sleor
aud eithor of them Is worth three
or four timesas much.

in
A Young Mother at 70.

"My mother has suddenly been
madeyonng at 70. Twonty years of
Intensesuderlngfrom dyspepsia had
entirely dlsuhlodher, until six months
ago, when she began takingElectric
Hitters, which have completely cured
her aud restored the strengthand ac-
tivity sho had In Jho jirlrue of life,"
writes Mrs, W. p. Gllpatrlck, of Pan-fort-h,

Me. Greatest restorative med-
icine on the 'globo. Bets Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys right, purifies the
blood, and cures Malaria, Billlousneis
and Weaknesses, Wonderful nerve
Tonic Price 50c. Guaranteedby Ter-
rell's drugstore.

in
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue and authorityof an Alias
execution issuedout of the honorable
tho JusticeCourt of Pro. No. 8 Travis
County, Texas, on the
Sept. 1806, In favorotfle
us administratorof eaai
noiuetoau uecestsu
Autoa Schaeferla cause
to me directed, oomman
make certain moneys
mentioned, I bave lev
seised alltbe rhrkt. title

tb day of
L, Hume
of H. P.

against
o. 65M, and

ling me to
Mid writ

on and
tad Interest

of tbeabove named Anlop Schaefer
in and to tbe foiiowlB described
land situate,lyluf and belug In tbe
county of Haskell, Bute of Texas,
to wit: All of tbe west two-thir- of
the D. H. MeKaddla 640 aere survey,
Abst. No, Ml, Cert, Mo. 1007, survey
No, 9, patentMo, 67, Vol. 18, about
IS oellee 0. E. ef tfce towsl Haakall
andjkBowu m b Hohaeer plaee,but
(Kama Im fcn.i. U.n La UA"mmfwmmi ffwrn rwij t.mw9 MB

I fore-- heweeteadJatamt of' Autea
Jk'jaefir Ih said 4S0j aeres belB the

west two-thir- of said MoFtvddln
survey and ouly tho oxcoss over said
Uoniosliiftd Interest is lovled 011 aud
hereby ndvortlsod to be sold. Taken
and lovled 011 ns tho property of the
above uatned defendant Anton
Bchaofor on Oct, 11th 1000 at 6 o'clock
p. m. and I will 011 tho first Tuesday
In November 1000, tho sampbeing the
Oth dayof said month, at tho Court
Housedoor,TiTJHttskell County, Toxus,
belwoon tho fiours of ten o'clock In
tho forouoon And four o'clock iu the
ufiornoon of said tiny, offer for sato at
public outcry, to the blghost and best
bidder, fur cash liAhaud, all of tho
above described property, or so much
tliorooliiB will satisfy Judgment
niDiiiinllng to $110.17 iu favor of (foo.
Ij, IIiiiho, as administrator ol' ostalo
of II. P. lloldemau deceused, und
costsol suit. J. W. COM.INS,

41-S- t BherlfrHuAkoll County.

UnnBor From The Plngue.

'riiereV grave danger Irotii the
pliignonl Caught uud t:olds thiil ur
ho priivulrul, linlexH 'you lake Dr.
King' New UiHcovery lor CiiFisiiiup-lion- ,

('oiigliH ami Colds. .Mr. (Jti.
Walls of Forest Cliy, Me., writes:
It's Oodsi'iid lo peotilii living Iu cli-

mates where coughs uud colds pre-

vail. find it quldtly endritlieui. It
preventsPnoniiiiHiln, cure LaOrlppe,
.Ivex woiiderlul rulli'Tin Asthuiauud
Hay Fnvcr, ami in ikes weult lungs
Ktriing enough t.i ward oil t'oiiMimp-- t
loll, Coughsund coldn. 6O0 ulld $1 00.

Uuuruutei'd by 'lorrell's drug store.
Trial holt lu free.

PushingWork on tho Abilene
nntl Northern,

Tho Wiohlta Valley Ry. Is to bo In
operation to Stamford within ton days,
aud tho Nelson Construction outfit
which built that road, Iiub beeutrans-
ferred to theAbilene & Northern this
side of Stamford, aud a crew is driv-
ing piles for the bridgo ovor Califor-
nia creek, lu Jonoscounty, and when
donothoro will como on to the Clear
Fork of theIlrazns, twelve miles north
of Abileue, and will get the structure
there ready for thesteel by the time
tho track is built to that point.

Already three cars of steel have
been unloadedut Abilene, and other
shipments will arrive constantly, un-

til till needed for meeting tho track
gang Irom Stamford Is here.

Tho contract has beeu let for the
making of the grade through town
and to a track conueotlon with the
T. 4 P. from which point tho material
will be baudled for steel luylug north.

This Is the first time steel has been
brought to build a new line, and It
convincestbe mostskeptical that tbe
Abilene & Northern is to be an actu-
ality, audour people are accordingly
pleased. Abilene Roporter.

WHAT MADE THd TYLER COM-
MERCIAL COLLEOE Or TYLER

TEXAS, FAMOUS.

The wouderful, modern Byrne Sys-to-

of Shorthand aud Bookkeeping,
by which they are enabled to give
tbolr studeiita iu half the usual time.

more thorough and practical train
ing for tho husluessworld than can
bo hud olsewhere;their thorough sys-
tem, their business like discipline,
their moral training, the spoclalwork
given in literary) subjects free of
charge, their excellent faculty of 15
expertB, their .completely equipped
employment bureau, thru which post-tlo-

ure securecttor their graduates
free of charge, '"their reasonable
charges for tuition tbelr excellent
facilities for securinggood board wltb
private families at a low rate, etc.,
etc, If Interested In courseof Book-
keeping, BuBluqss Training, Short-
hand, Typewriting or Telegraphy,
write this famousInstitution for one
of their large beautifully Illustrated
catalogues. Wbeu you bave read It
thru, you will uuderstaud why tbey
enrolled more tbau-ioo- n students last
year from 80 d if !eron states.

THE SHVEHI TEST

mat anysystemof shorthandcau be
put to is court renortlmr. Note below
tbe letter from JudePerkins regard-
ing Mr. Gibson, wuoNwrltes tbe fa-
mous Byrne Simplified Shorthand
taughtby tbeTyler Cois'l. College.

Busk, Tex.
Pres. Tyler Cora'l, C

Tyler. Texas.

luue4,
liege,

Dear sin I take pleasure lu stat
tug tnat Mr. u. W. Gibson, present
offlolal court stenographer of this,
the 2nd JudicialDistrict, of wblou I
aauuuge,auawno
capacity of snob co
for tbepastyear, aud
formed, la a graduate
Is the most oapable
lenograDberaud tv

1000,

servedla said
rt stenographer
rno, 1 am la--

your school.
sod eonpetent
writer I bave

e'erknown, and I hate reason(o be-
lieve (bit opinion is sjbareel wltb me
by tbeattorneys of aU tbe six ouu-ti-es

of my District. He is both ac-
curatead rapid am bis work bas
beeuee'uulomaly satisfactory to
both BeaobaudBar that H bat beea
jibe subject of much ivorahle remark
throughout tbe Dlstr ot.

Vny truly'youre,
JamesI. Pkhvinh.

Judge2nd JudicialDistrict.
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WAS A (1001) THING,

Ban Angolo's fall fair lias boon a-- s,vSs
success in every particular. Noue
can disputethis fact. This bus un-
doubtedlyboon due to the able of

Prosldont Goorgo Hngel-stol-n

aud iiis associates. Every man
cotineoledwith tho fair and carnival
startedout with tho liiimitlouof mak-
ing It a biiccosi and pulled oir their
coatsut tho propor time uud sallod in
with that Intention In view. They
all worked for the best Interests of
the town and tho successof the car-
nival, They made a siiccojs and
showed to the world llml theSiill An
gelo full lair and uarulvul was 11 uif
cess,11 h it nIi uld have been. It should
bo 11 mutter of iiiiigriitnlnliun In all
concerned. Tho only reward lor the
men Who shouldered the responsibil-
ity and dfd the worn Is in tho satisfac-
tion thuy have lu seeing that their ts

havebeen iipprecluU'd. Sun An-ml- o

Star.
It Is 11 siilUfuciloii in ever.i 'luini

wlm has 11I1I01I In lug 11 stiiio-nl-

fair to rcuilzu lli f wluiiln
In an enlorprlso w hleli In. ftmiwH senf.
ters beuellis Id every of ofihtenH
uud all IniereslH In a couniy. Ii Is an
addedglow of pleusun. when to that
cuu he added u kunwledgi) that his
fellnw-cltlBttii- recogniseand ujiprecl-at- e

the work he has done. As the
Slur says, the Miiivei.iiil fair ut Unit
place luoughl orcdli in all coniiMjtcd
wlih Ii, anil (he utiii-iiim- i sliiiiilil Im u
iiiiiilurorgoiieraloiiiura'ulnliM, Ft.
Worth Record.

t

v

Blood Poisoning ,. J, )f6

results from cliroulq constipation,
which quickly cured by Dr. King's
Now Life 1'llls. TIimv !.,. ,,,.
poisonousgehua from tho system Im-
part vigor cure(sourstumaob.iiausla,
iiouiiaoue, uizzineAs and collcwlthnut '"fc,
griping or dlsoomfdrj. 25o. Quaran-tee- d

by C. L. Torrell, druggist.

The Organ,Ring: and Watch Contest.
VOTK8 FOR OKQAN

im

Is

..11

'W. O. W., Haskell 18,741 ,
Ballow School House , 86,222
Haskell High School....' 0,554
Methodist Church, Haskell 08
Cook Spring Church 10
PresbyterianCburoh, HniKell. . . 62 '
BaptistChurch. Haskell on V"
BaptistChurob, Knox City 82 .
Foster School ' n
Pleasant Valley School, No. 1..! 40
RochesterChurch 3 w

I. O. O. F, Haskell ...'. 4028
Rochester School 9
Rulo BaptistChurob , rTannor Sohool ,.....,,, ll"
Gray Mare Church '"7.
K. of P. Lodge lai, fChristian Church !,S8'?V--

1

VOTES FOlt DMMONI) KINO AND I ".. '(,
OQhV WATCH.

Mies Cutlo Hughes 031 , -
" Mabel Wyman 8511
" Addle Thompklns 2412
" OlaHollls 24
" Kate Lemmou ,12,085
" JennieMoCullob 10 J$
" JutieCarroll in
11

11

i

11

,i
11

11

11

I

11

J

Ora Buchanan 14,718 ,"

JestanyEllis ,,., 2
GertrudeCummliigs 12

v

-

Lola Wallls --
. 5

BeaulabHIII '
Mary Lee..,, ,.,.... T
Emma Nicholson., ,,..,,.., 108
Loulle Mary Thorp.., ;,.,,,.. I
Alice William ,., 15
Myrtle Hubbard 1003
Meda Clayton i
8R"P0 .3,7

Lettlo Bishop..., "."Mo h&i;,-
OMay ..., 'X wSftSfi
Mary Jobtuon. , . . , ,.-.-

..
M ' k X ;

Mildred Brook ...r'an'
Dolla Courtney 8075 . w jBlydell Wyche .' 6101 - "-

-'

Dullu Flold ,17,02 k -
Ceoll Hughes - 2 "'J--'

oameoiepaut.., 8; ," Ruby Poole 40
in

SLUQQI8H. 1

Bas It aloud and slowjs. is u not
a disagreeable vorrtf It aptly dee.
crlbes tbe clogged;s'llroy action of de--"
rauged dlgssllvtrbTKns. Take a few
liberal dosesol lo Laxative
Byrus andSluggishnesswill give way
to Healthyactivities In every part.
Re-G-o Is sold lu o 60c and $1.00 bot-
tles at Terrell's Drug Store.

inMr. J,E. Cleadenuenof the'south-wes-tpartof tbecounty was in town
Thursdayand called and setbis sub.erlptlou dateahead. MrlCleadeaaea'
bas beena regular subscriber lo theKbkb Phbm for twelveyeanor more.HesavatbatM.nrvui i.i- - .u....
up audoaakluga ulee growth

ghborhood aud he think, JSj,
will takeadvMtHtbe tberegh
eaewinowJ tho greuadM( ?m

flPAATl sIwsUsva LaTi. u
DMU to Bn mil ii ..r.,J
l ew weeks, W. regret tJTZ?
goodcltitea but wish hisa V

u uew neow.
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Irregatarbower wovsa.st, hmd ' Idlseaea in tbVbodj.
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We believe that it is becauseYOU THINK you can get more for your money by ordering than you can by buying from your local
merchant. That you think you buy goodscheaperthan you can in your home town. That you only considerthe price quoted in the

and fail to consider thecostandrisk of getting the goods to you. That you do not considerthe worry of having to wait on the
goods, andthe trouble of making two or threetrips for the goods andthen probablybeing That you do not
the of seeingjust what you are buying. That you do not considerthe chanceof the goods ordered not being just what you
want, and that you do not considerthe costof the

STAMPS, MONEY ORDER AND EXPRESS CHARGES ON THE GOODS.
You do not save one cent by ordering by mail, and we are going to prove it to you if you will only study the of goods andpricesfound below. We have taken theseitems from the late catalogueissuedby SEARS, ROEBUCK 5c CO., and have selectedneither

the cheapestnor the highestpricedgoods,but a mediumclasswhich is used by most people:

DRY GOODS
S. It. & Co. lllnnkotH.

No. 3715 1320, Pg.UOO.

Fnucy, nil wool Plaid Blankots. Size
70xS0 In. weight 1 lbs. guaranteed
uot to shrink. Prlco per pr $1.09
Express ......' .45

P. O. Order mid Stumps 7

. Total Cost So.21

No. 37K 1333, Pg. 007 Extra heavy,
fluest nil wool Plaid Blankets. Best
grndo combedwool, size 70x80 in.
Trlco per pair Sfl.OS

ExpresH 45

P. O. Order and Stumps 7

Total Cost S7.40

COTTON HLANKETS No. 37E

1160, Pg. 000. Color gray, lzoG0x7fl In.

Price per pair 75

Postago 25

HLANKETS

Order and 5 less than same bo

$1.05' bought from R. & CO.

SHOeS FURNITURE

1
invite your comparison of prices any'goodsfound R. Go's, cataloguewhich have stock. Bring ty

JJa your cataloguealong let us values. We will thing just cheap and,
TC you money. Then not patronize andkeep your money at home.

STORE JHIXT'! S& GtIIOJVX WITH GOODS A

Locals and Personals.

Screenwlro at MoNoUl& Smith's.

Street Premiums.

Wo are requestedby the Street Fulr
Committee to state that It was Im-

possible to get the premium list out
this woek, but they wish tho publlu
to undorstaud that tho premiums will
boubout tho same us last yeur, ho

tlmt tlmv will know about what to
prepare for The list will
be gotten out next woek.

HI
Our chief printer got sick Friday,

cuualugdelay In gottlug this Issue of
thepaper out and mailed.

Iu ttttlng out for wlntor
seethoseextra woolon uuder-sult-s

nt Henderson Bros.

They say that some of the Dark
Town Minstrels' songsure very fetch-

ing and that their clog duuelug is

still more You ouu see for your-

self ou thenight of Nov. 1.

Wehavu'tseou eu costume,
but they say tho; DarK Town. Mlu-atre- ls

are agood'looking uud a funny
lot of coons,

Mr. O. S. of the north-

west purt of tho county doing
In Haskoll Thursday and

added his name to our subscription
list.

For warmth andcomfortyou should
have someof those flue, soft wooleu
overshlrts at HeudersouBros.

Haskell Is paying tho top price,and
a little over, for cotton.

Mr. W. II. Gulnn was in with
cotton Thursday.

Havo youf saddles, harness ami
shoesrepaired aVEvera' new shop-no-rth

Hide of square. 34tf

Mr. T. A. Williams whoso rami ib

about four north of town says
his cotton will turn out three-fourt-

of a halo per acre.

If you needa storm house built, or
u wolldugorfcloaiiod,

JiLJ MiglW lYAfcUJ,! VUS

catalogue
disappointed. appreciate

advantages

comparison

call for N. J.
H11111III11. nhoiie No. 02. 35-1-

Very heavy rains fell over this sec-

tion Saturdayevonliig nnd night ami
Sunday, last. The preolpltatlou nt
Haskell 5.25 Inches. It
causeda delay of soveruiduyi In tho
work on tho new stone .ugs and
In the country damagedbouio recent-

ly out foed stutl and retarded tho
opening uudiplckiug of cottuu.

II. & O.
Fancy, all I'luld Hlankets,

size 72x80 In. weight 4? lbs. Guaran-

teed not to shrink.
Price per pair $5.00

EXTRA heavy, finest nil
Plaid Hlankets. Best grado
wool, slzo 72x80 In. guaranteed
as lino us No. 37E

Prlco per pair ....S7.00

COTTON BLANIUVl'S-a- ny color,
fancy stripes,slzo 72x60 In.

Prlco por pair...,:' $1.00

Any blanket In our hand sells for

P. O. Stamps the quality can

Total Cost S.

Hjjl on we
and compare you some things,

why us

JF

Fair

oxhlbltiou.

so.- -

them

was

busluesB

(3t)

sometimes
town

miles

I have opened up 11 nice stock of
family giorerles 011 tle southoast cor-n- or

of the squareami Invito the pub-

llu to come uud soe tue. I will carry
the best goods In itaplo 'and fancy
groceries andmakeyou asgood prices
as anyother house. 'Respectfully,

J. N. Kills.

Mr. and O. W. Ollvor of Ham-
ilton wero In our city this woek and
wore the guestsof Mr. uud Mrs. J. N.
MoFattor. Mr.Oliver Is county clerk
of Hamilton county.

It will pay you to see O. E.Vnttor-so-n

beloreyou eitherbuy or seiH real
estate

Dr. J R. Alford of Hlco spent sev
eral days hero this woek with the
family of his daughter, Mrs. J. N.
McFntter.

Do you want to sleepsweetly?Then
get your hlsiired In one of
those old linocompanies represented
by the HaskellReal'EstateCo. 41--4t

For cheupest'audbest farmsor city
property seo O.

If you want to buy, sell or trade
real estateseo OE.

W. J. Evers, the now saddler at
Haskell,jrves you it better bugfy
whip for 25 cts. than you have ever
bought before. 34tf

Mr. W. H, Parsonshassold his
of 185 acres,just eastaf town, through
the Wost TexasDovolopmout Co., to
Mr. Clay May ot Roll county.

Take yourjewolry to Craig, tho
jeweler, for

Mr. Jim Logau of the west side was
doing businessIu town Wednesday.

JudgeO.'E. Oatesami son Johnleft
Wednesdayon a to the Dallas
fair. '

We have what you are looking for;
we will sell you 100 acres, and have
60,000acres to pick from. Como now
uud got tlrst pick. Noal, &

Carter, Emma, CsosbyCo., Texus.

MastersLentils uud Chester Jones
loft Wednesday to see tho sights at
tho Dallas fair.

If you havo nuy thing to trado see
O. E. PattersoiiV

PublicSchool.
Wo are requestedto unnouncothat

the public- term of the Haskell sohool
will begin next Thursday, tho 23th
Instant.

Circular luolded-jftou- o for curbing
I wells, ut Khorrlll'stuiip yurd, tf

woolf
combed

16 bo

S. It. & SHOES
No' 1515 680 Pg. 014

Men's Seal Kip Luce. Cut
from high grade Seal Kip
aidesand Slaughterhemlock
solo leathor.

Prlco per pair $1.40
Postage 48

P.O. Order 5

'P.. tn I I'nat SO ftO

No. 15E 07, Pg. 020

Ladies Kid Bluchers No
retailercan furnish it for less
than $2.00.

Soft Viol, Kill Vamp. A
handsome Blucher.

Prlco por pair
Postage
P. O. Order....

Total Cost

. .20

.5

S. It. & CO. Calicoes
We roler you to Pg. 844.

on Calicoes, 5u per yd.
and up.

save

Forrester

Annie. Delivery.

thV

.$1.43

Prices

I wilt deliver apples sold by me
at Haskell and surrounding country
at Haskell ou Monday, Oct. 20 nnd
following Omne promptly to
the car, and get yonr Howard County
Mo., Bon Davis ap(les. John F. r.

' HI
For good town lots, cheap,see O. E.

Patterson. ,

Our townsman, Mr. C. C.
Rlddlo of Aspormont, was here Wed-

nesday, shaking bauds with old
friends.

If you havo auythlug to trado seo
O. E. Patterson.

Mr. Jno. A, Howard of the south
side was In town Tuesday. He says
they had trash floating rains
Saturdaynight and Sunday.

.$1.74

days.

former

Mr. Will Thornton of the Howard
community was doing business In
town Tuesday.

Mrs. Lee F. Catron, of Somervllle
Tennessee,arrived ou last Thursday,
to visit hersisterMrs, John L. Rob-

ertson,

Mr. C. W. Wilson of the east side
was In town Tuesday and told the re-

porter that his collon was good for
half u bulo or more per aero. He re
newed for tho Fkkk Pjiess.

Pljf lostr niy black pig about two
moiithsphl. If youssjeoIt or catch It
rlujhNo. 185 uud I wlIKnay for your
trouble. ' Wells.

Mr. Martlu Jones, who lives on
Miss Lizzie Mason'sfarm, was lu
the early of the week with his
eighth bale. He said ho thought he
would make sixteen bales,which will
bo pretty good for a single handed
farmer.

If you can'tcalU write O, E. Patter-sou-.

List your prjhperty with him.

Rev. Ford of Aspormont
by his wife, was lu Has

koll Wednesday long enoughtosbnke
hands with a tew old friends. They
wore returning homo from the Stono-wa-ll

Baptistassociationiu Jonescoun
ty. Bro. Ford is a regular render of
tho Finn: Piu:ss ami cashedup for an
advancesupply.

R. M. Craig, nruotieal wntcluuakor,
uoxt to Poatollloo,

Mr. W, D. Uurren nf the southwest
part of tho county was doing business
lu tho capitalWednesday. v '

II. & U. SHOES
Wo luivo this exact shoe

Bought from the sumo bonne
and at the same price.

Price per pair $1.50

We challenge comparison
of quality and price on any
Shoe In our

We have a Ladles Solid
Leather Shoe, Blucher Cut,
Stylish last, ii snappy Shoo
and good wearer. Oiiaraii-tee- d

to equal tho one Just
described.

Price per pair $1.

Any piece of Calico In the
house,liii'lutling all Standard
brandsat

lie per yurtl.

S. It. & CO. IltON I1KUS.

.1. C. Drake, who hasaccepted
tho of tho Presbyterian
church at this place, was due to ar-

rive lust ulght and it is that
ho will preach tomorrow.

Messrs S. R. Hike, Jno. E. Robert-so-u

uud Wurreu Fitzgerald are taking
iu th9 State Jalr this week.

Mr. J. S. Boone returned thurtdoy
from Worth, where ho went
with a shipment ot cattle last week.

Comity Lands.

See or address J. B. Jay, Claero-mont- ,

Texas. 40-- 3

Napoloon Bonaparte

showedat tho battle of Austerlltz, he
was thegreatostleader lu the world.
Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown
tho publlo it is tho best Liniment lu
the world. A quick cure for Rheuma-
tism, Burns, Cute,etc. A. C.
Pitts, Rodessa,La. says: "I use Bal
lard'sSnow Liniment iu my family
aud find it for sore chest,
headuoue,corns, In fact for anything
that can be reachedby a Iluameut."

We understand that soveralfiddlers
are practicing up their best plecos for
tho contestduring tho Street Fair.

List your property O. E. Pat-
terson, I

They say the Dark Town Minstrels
aregolug to astonish thenatives.

A party who was ndmltted toa
by the Dark Town Minstrels

the other ulght says, if you see them
perform aud don't laugh, you are ouly
fit for a grave yard post.

Tako a tiro potlcvf In the "Hartford"
and be safe. O, ETPattersou, agent.

Mr. aud A. B, Neal of Emma
visited the family of Mr. J. L. Odell
tho early part of the week and have
goueou to seo tho Dallus fair.

Mr. W. H. Parsonstins moved Into
his handsome now residence iu the
north part of town.

Take your Jow
Jowelor, for ropalrsA

Mi. W. L. Cox was lu town Tues
uud rolled a silver wheel Into tho

FuuuPwss'tlll. Ne.t!

Let the HnskoUCent Estate Co
write your lire liminiuue.

Room j'or rent fumltheii or unfur
nished, luqulre nt tho Fuei: Press
unlet.

X um.)K llijAi,..Ju,.l. A Sfp-A-). vi,iwtyi5felj&iiftlftj JSJsi-:'SSHtAJA- i Kuaft&4et i.M-Siu- l
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No. 115 2418, Pg 170

This Iron bed hasrnntlniioiis plllarsl
Hindu of 1 Iron lubei. It U (SO In.
Iilflh at head and 41 in. at foot. Fin-
ished in best quality, White Eimmrl,
Ornamented with fancy gold chills.

Price $3.67

Freight 1.G2

P.O. Order 7

Total Cost $5.50

S. It. & CO. Kitchen Cabinets.
No. IE 735, Pg. 430.

cabinet Is madeof thoroughly
seasoned hardwood, golden lluiili.
Top o( basemadeof white basewood.
Size 47x25. Entire cabinet is 02 inches
high.

Price $6.75
Freight $2 83
P. O Order 10

to Crulg, tho

Total Coit 511.OS

ii. o. iron iinns.
We number" of beds, overy

oneof which wo guarantee to equal
the bed Any color or com-

bination of colors Iron pillars 1

Indie, hulghth or head 50 to 00 In.,
foot SS to 12 in Weight 130 lbs.

Our Price $5.50

Our samens desvrilicil
except tlie base U 4".U8 In.
anil the total height Is 08 In.

OUIt 1'ItICE 111.00
CheaperOnes, !4.o0 .V up.

?
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CHINA
QUEENSWARE

Attention is called to our extensive as-
sortmentof plain and decoratechina andvqueensware.

Our line of ALFRED MEKIM'S English
china in handsome decorated patterns
will pleaseyou. .

JAPANESEGOODS
Our line of hand decoratedJapanese

vasesand fancy ware is the prettiest
ever brought to Haskell.

1.

Haskell Racket Store, i i
KOK00-0-0H-CK-0-0-CH0-C- 00 6 im
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Another International Exhibition.
An International exhibitionof tlnn

arts and horticulture) will bo opened
at Mannheim, Germany, on May 1,

1907, on tho occasion of the thinl
centenary of the foundation of that
town.

JapaneseCompanies MakeMoney.
Shippingcompaniesare profitable In

Japan. For the past year ending
March 31 last the N'tppon Yuen Kal-un- a

wrote off $401,500 for depreciation,
$169,000 for Insurance. 1213 000 for re-

pairs, carried $50,000 to reserve,paid
$30,000 for directors' and auditors'
fees, gae the managing director a
bonus of ISD.OOO. gave emploes gen-erall-y

$200,000 In bonuses, paid $S25V

000 In 15 per cent, dividends, and left
$492,000 at credit of protlt and loss
account.

KING OF

Marvelous Delicacy of Hearing Pos
sessed by Milner James.

"M liner Jameswas the most artistic
safe-break- In the business." said
I.ecocq the detective "He Is dead
now. He opened In his time over TOO

safes without tools or gunpowder
roliy by working out the combination
with his delicate and pntlent lingers.

" "It took me a year,' he once said,
'to learn the trick of picking combina-
tions. I studied all the leeks there
wereand I had three safes f different
makes to practiceon. The ear Is the
most Important factor In my method
and It must be held tight against the
safe door on a line with the tumblers.
When the knob of the lock Is turned
slowly and one of the tumblersreach-
es the notch corresponding to the first
number of the combination the tum-
bler will fall with a little click. Care
must be taken not to displace this
tumbler. You keep on trying the knob
back and forth gently till each of the
tumblers drops. Then the door opens.
Hardly one man In a thousand has an
ar delicate enough for this work and

to bo a success at It you've got to give
up tobacco and alcohol ' "

INThrti-- o i iiu cum TEST.

Heavy Cost of Unpaid Postaae.

Ono of tho most curious contests
over before the public was condurtel
by many thousand persons under tho
offer of the l'ostum Cereal Co., Ltd,
of Hattle Creek. Mich., for prizes of
31 boxes of gold and 300 greenbacks
to those making the most words out
of tho letters

Tho contest was started In Febru-
ary, 190C, and It was arranged to liavo
the prizes awardedon Apr. 30, 190i3.

When tho public announcementap-
peared many personsbegan to form
tho words from theso letters, some-
times the whole family being occupied
evenings, a combination of amuse-
ment and education.

After a while tho lists began to
come In to tho PostumOfSco and bo- -

foro long the volume grew until It re-

quired wagons to carry tho mall.
Many of tho contestantswero thought-
less enough to send their lists with
Insufficient postageand for a period
It cost tho Company from twenty-fiv- e

to tlfty-elch- t and sixty dollars a day
to pay the unpaid postage.

Young ladles, generally those who
had graduated from tho high school,
wero employed to examine these lists
and count the correct words. Web
Bter's Dictionary was tho standard
and each list was very carefully cor-

rected except those which fell below
S000 for It soon became clear that
nothing that could win. Somo
of the lists required the work of a
young lady for a solid week on each
individual list. Tho work was done
ery carefully and accuratelybut tho

Company had no Idea, at tho time the
offer was made, that the people would
respond so generally and they were
compellod to fill every a.ailable sparo
In tho otllces with theto young lady
Examiners, and notwithstanding they
worked steadily, it was Impossible
to complete the examination until
Sept. 29, over h! months ufier the
prissesshould have been awarded.

This delay caiifced a great many In-

quiries and naturally eieated some
dissatisfaction. It has been thought
ltt to make this report In practically
nil ot tho newspapersIn tho United
States nnd many of tho magazines la
order ti make clear to tho people tho
conditions of the contest.

Many lists contained enormous
numbers of words which, tinier tho
rules, had to be eliminated "I'egger"
would count "I'eggers' would not.
Somo Hau contained over 5v00
words, the great majority of which
wtiro cut out. The largest lists wero
checked over two and In some cas-.--s

threo times to insure accurncy.
The $100.00 gold prtzo wag won by

I.. D. Heee. 1227-15t- St. Donver,
Colo., with 9341 correct wordi. Tho
highest $10 00 gold prize went to S.
K. Fraser, Lincoln, Ia., with 9921 cor-

rect words.
A completo list of tho 331 winners

with their homo addressee will ho

sent to any contestantenquiring on a
postal card.

Ho sure and give name and address
cloarly.

This contest hascost thoCo, many
thousand dollars, and probably has
not been a profitable advertisement,
nevertheless perhaps somo who had
never boforo tried Grape-Nut- s food
have been Interested In the contest,
and from trial ot tho food liavo been
Miown Its wjndorfnl rebuilding pow-

ers.
It Uaehos in a praotlcahlo manner

ttat scientifically gatlimod food s

onn be selectedfrom tho field
Krmlns, which nature will use for

'ho m rva centres and brain
4 wy that U unmistakable to

. vlusJwN of Orapn-A'at-

"I hero's a reason."

poctu-- a rrtat (-- t.td. Batik Crciu. Mlcu.
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ILDO
A DOUBLE SERVICE LINE.

The Making of a Combination Tele
graph and Telephone Line.

Tho accompanlng diagram shows
a system which I recently Installed In

Kansas for simultaneous telegraphy
and telephony and which Is glxlng as
good results as could bo had were they

L--J IV

s J

."seor iso tws

l"V
CQ't

ej'tcy
Ante t,s.i.tvtton

WililiHK 4--
Giind

Wiring f?r Combination Telsgraphand
Telephone Line.

entirely separate,says a Kansas cor-

respondentof PopularMechanics. On
account of Its simplicity It can bo
made by anyone for less than tho cost
of any standardtelephonomade.

A word explaining its operationmay
proxe ineful. When recover Is on
the hook In its normal position, tho

,. ... t.- - .....n.. niflf,tna ttm

tho

the

and

tho

of colls through ordln-- ' electric lamps, tho
coll falls

the battery, ringing electric tor
torrupted direct through purpose ot

and Induced
alternating secondary tho cut. wlro

tho coil which coaled.

Huge Electric Rotating Tower Crane

The

For loading articles brltlsh
cutis, etoa tho crab

and board has
a powerful rotating tower opor
ated electricity and dealing with
normal working loads of 100

The part that rotates cor.slsts of
post resting a cylin-

drical bearing and supporting hori-

zontal braced truss. Tho upper hori-
zontal thrust borno means

of

horizontal
abovo

and tho machine room, tho latter
housing hoisting

for traerslng hoisting crab,
which which runs on long

truss between sldo girders
and provided with auxiliary nolstlng

of tons working capacity
30 tons maximum carrying capacity.

ploto

best vhlch
electricity has been put destruc-
tion Chan-lln- ,

man who has
thought electrocuting this most

ot summer peace,
saysTho Reader. hasdevised and

apparatus cylin-

drical rings, sus-
pended abovo tho

by parallel and vortical

electricity, wnicn may
by small accumulatorIn such

that of theselittle
always In center
Bort of a lamp thoso

lovers of luminosity, tho
and They touch tho

chains, and that Is fatal
them. They aro neatly "short-circuited,- "

they no
even what they meant all
their buzzing, what reason
they seeking lumhiary,
They aro dead and dono for. ap-

paratus placed room,
proper owner of chamber

Insured

Portland Grounding
In Portland, Ore., work about to

begin on tearing
put olectric light and tele-
graph and wires under-
ground. Tho corporations Interested
will 500,OQO

"

out over tho lino, actuating the dia-

phragmsof all receiversand vibrating
them with of tho
ringing Receivers this
way act "howlors" la addition to
their usual function.

The condensorot courso prevents
Morse current from reaching

working through tho tolophono to
ground. Thu Impedenco, retarding
coll, may bo mado ono of

colls out of an ordinary re-

lay (150 ohms), Its roslstanco Is

75 ohms. Movso sots
between telephoneson tho line, both
key nnd relay of set
completely bridged acrosswith a con-

denser of small capnclty. 'Whero It
Is possible to uso two telegraph wires

make a metallic circuit, a

microfarad condenser each side of
j telephono will servo purposo of

the two micro-fara- condensersuown
In diagram.

REAR TELL-TAL-

New Device Used In England by
Proves Successful,

English users of motor aro
adopting device which Instantly
reports falluro of cither of

lamps. The penalties In

that country for running without tho
full complement of llghta heavy.
Tho Is for uso In connection

Tells When Light Goes Out.

and Instant awithcircuit six an
arv buzzer, primary of Induction lamp fact Is announcedby

back to thus giving an In- - of an bell, tho

current this Illustrating tho apparatus,
wiro Is shown exposedcircuit generating nn tho connecting

current in the in In uso tho is con-o- f

Induction passes

Rotating Tower Crane.

such heavy as aro of CO and 40 horsepower
boilers, machines, Dub- - and ono traveling tho Is

lln port docks Installed of 30 brltlsh horsepower.
crane,

by
tons.

a ver-

tical crane on
a

Is by of

and

and

and

slew--

located plat
form tho Junction of tho crano post
and truss, says tho Electrical Re-

view, London, and operated by
horsepower On

upper platform slowing
gear placed Muse, con
taining and having

rollers ring bearing fixed good view working field tho
trestle, surrounding tho crane post, :ranc.

On short arm tho Tho greatestheight of tho load hook

truss ate located tho countonveignt tho crano tno quay wau is iu

tho machinery
the

tho arm
tho tho two

Is
gear 20

latest, report
many, tho

the
tho

tho

two
other,

Joined chains,

fash-Io- n

chains
allvo. tho

ardent

They
forget

occult
tho

tho tho
comfortable night.

Wires.

streets
power,

telephone

spend out

77

unison buzzer
telephono.

using
tho

Whero

tho should

LIGHT

cars
new

tho tho
rear signal

device

tho
the

tho

mechanism

tho

brltlsh motor.
above the

tho driver
the

the the

tho

feet; hoisting height, 100 feet; radius
tons, 80 feet; for 1C0 tons,

feet. When hoisting 1C0 tons tho
working speed threo feet per min-

ute, and when hoisting 20 tons, feet
per speed traveler, 28 feet;
eight minutes required com--

Tho motors operating the hoists rotation,

New for Eleetrlcltv. "Rldlnn Goat" Electrically
The and, it will bo thought of tho uso ot

by ono uses
Is

of mosquito. Maurlco
of IMrls. Is

of
disturber

patented an with a
lantern with

one and

of uo

Is
Is

gnats.
to

or

bo In a
Is

a

Is

carrying

In
In

as

or

or

Morse
as

on

Is on
at

Is a
13 an

is a
controllers a

on a to I of

of
of

of

of to

to

for 20

Is

mlnuto; ot
a

for I

Use the
published

Ho

s

electric nppllances In collogo
Initiations moves tho Western Elec-
trician to condemn such proceedings
unreservedly.It says editorially: "Ap-
plied electricity has many ubcs,
they important, but when It comes
to using electric current as a
means of or ns an Initiatory
performanceat a secret society meet-
ing, a foolish hasbeen taken,
It is Improbable that serious ro--

These aro connectedwith tho sourco , suits may ensue. Among some ot tho
provmeu

a a
each

somo
that attracts

Instant

and buzz more.
by

had for
This

can

up tho

the
plana.

by

come

be

ono

a

aro

for

for

Tho
lng a

75

20

aro for

Tho
certain

and
nro

tho
hazing

step and
not

moro unrestrained btudeuts belong'
lng to tho upper class ot ono of our
technical institutions recently It was
felt that U old and tried methods ot
hazing were hardly adequateto tho
occasion, so ooveral undor-classme-

were subjected to strong electric cur-
rents until they becamo exhausted.
Such hazardoustomfoolery ar this
should be suppiesstd."

A Glass Bridge,
Colorado is about to astonish the

world with a glass bridge. Across
tho gorgo of tho woudorful Grand Can-
yon of the Arkansas river, near Can-
yon City, a suspension brldgo has
been built moro than 2 "00 feet above
the surface of tho river. Its floor 1b

of plato glass, so that tourists may
look down Into the wonderful gorge,
tho deepestin tho Itocklea. The floor
of tho brldgo Is about a mllo and a
half abovo sea-love- An electrio rail-
way from Canyon City will carry
travelers to tho edgo of tho gorge.

AT MINSTER-ON-S-
EA

BEAUTIFUL SPOT WHICH LONDON
IS JUST DISCOVERING.

3o Near to the Great City and So
Easy of Access That It Has Been

Overlooked by Those Seek-
ing Rest and Health.

With tho growth of tho summer Im-

pulse to get nway for an outing, nota-
bly In this country ns well as In Eng-
land, there has como ns a logical re-

sult the discoveryof many now places
of untural beauty and charm whero
one can rusticate for a seasonand re
cuperate the tired body and mind.
Each year llnds somo new spot claim-
ing attention and offering Its hospi-
tality to thoso who have tho prlco.

London Is Just beginning to discover
tho chaini of her nearest health re-

sort, Mlnster-on-Sea-, Old London
town Is consideredthu most conserva
tive spot In the British sles. Proofs
ot this can bo seen dally and aro
abundant. Loffg boforo tho electric
tram and the motor omnibus Invaded
Loudon they were common objects In
tho streetsof Dublin nnd Glasgow, and
another lnstnt.eeof London's habit of
clinging to a llxed Idea Is to bo found
In Its slowness to adopt now holiday
or health resorts. The Idea gets fixed
In the public mind that the old seaside
haunts, however overcrowded they
may be, are tho only spots on tno
shorewherehealth andhappinesscan
be found; and though sumo ot these
may bo distant, and, In somo cases,
not readily accessible,tho habit of re-

pairing to them clings, notwithstand-
ing the Irksomenessof tho Journey
and the possibility of not finding a
suitable resting place when reached.
Hut happily Londoners nrc gradually
being educated Into tho belief that
there nro tnany benutlful places with-
in easy rench of thu great metropolis
which liavo hitherto not received tho
attention they deserve. One o. these
Is Mlnster-on-Sea-, which seems to
have beendesigned bynatuio as a hol-

iday haunt for dwellers in or near
the capital.

The Island Is rnpldly becoming pop
ular as n heasldo resort, but Is as yet
unknown to the tripper or ordinary
excursionist who lounges about and
leaves t.aces of his meanderlngs In
broken bottles and sandwiches that
fester In tho sun, Thoso who visit
Mlnster-on-Se- a do so on nccount ot
Its health-givin- capabilities, and on
accountof Its being nn Ideal spot for
an Idlo holiday, or in some casesin an
antiquarian spirit to inspect the ro
mains ot former times vlitblc in such

Tht Old Abbey at Mlnster-on-Se-

buildings asthe famousMinster Abbey,
which contains tombs of tho timo of
thu I'lantngenets and even ot nn
earlier date. Thoro aro brassesIn tho
Abbey church which dato back to 1200.
Tho Minster Abbey Is In a good stato
of preservation, and from all points
will repay tho closo and loving Inspec-
tion of tho student of architecture or
of sepu.ture. Hut for thoso who take
a delight In Inland scenerytho island
Is not without Its attractions, although
tho noble forests havo beencut down
to mako firewood, and tho Island has
been denudedof its finest timber with
out any attempjt being mado to

It, Tho coast-line- , which
threo-quartor- s round tho Island,

Is formed of Bandy cliffs, In ninny
enses far abovo tho level of tho sea,
and forming a beautiful llttlo bay,
which la an Ideal spot for bathers and
boaters, and tho sandy dunes on tho
cliffs covered with melancholy

through which tho winds whis-

tle and atng, mako, with their long
uneven stretches, a golfing ground
which has no rival In tho Hntlsli Isles.
Thero aro also long lanes bounded by
hedgorows, tho prodigal homes of un-

marketable beauty; lanes which rival
the Chantry Lano of llexhlll-on-Se-

And this Is Mlnstor-on-Sea-,

n now placo on tho summer map of
Londoners.

Ants Hard to KIM.

Ants are really vory long lived, g

tholr minuteness, Janothnd
two queensunder observation for ton
years, and ono of Sir John Lubbock's
ant pots lived Into her fifteenth year.

Ants dro very tenaciousof lifo after
sovero injury, Following loss of tho
entire abdomen they somotlmes llvo
two weeks, and In onecaso a headless
ant, carefully decapitated by aseptic
surgery, lived for forty-on- e days, A
carpenter ant after being submerged
eight days In distilled water came to
life upon being dried, so that theyaro
practically proof against drowning,
They can llvo for long periods with-

out food; in ono case tho fast lasted
nearly nlno months boforo tho ant
starved to death. Scientific

Who Treated?
"Geo, ain't that woman ugly!"
"Not bo ugly, as the ono standing by

nor."
"Oh, I don't knowwho is she?"
"My wife."
"Tho other ono'g mine." Cleveland

Leader--

FHE HOUSE THAT BAKER BUILT.
CHAPTKn lit.

Tho nutritive valuo ot puro cocoa ta
coming to bo mora and moro widely
recognized by leading physicians and
teachers of dietetics. Baron von Llo-bi- g

has described it as "a perfect
food, as wholcsomo ns It Is dollclous,
a benoflcent restorer ot exhausted
power . . . flttod to repair wasted
Btrength, prosorvo health and prolong
life." "nut," ho says, "Its quality
must bo good and It must bo carofutly
prepared." Thoso requirements am
fully met In tho Hrcakfast Cocoa put
out by Walter llaker & Co., Ltd. It
Is a perfect food mado by a scientific
blending of tho best cocoa beans
grown In different parts ot tho world

tho result of 12C years of success-
ful endeavor. Thero aro many Im-
itations on tho market, but tho gen-
uine goods can bo readily Identified
by tho trade-mar- k of tho Chocolato
Girl (which is borno on every wrap-
per) and by tho plnco ot manufacture

Dorchester, Mass.

COPPER SAFE FROM LIGHTNINO.

Belief Firmly Held In Many Parts of
the Country.

"This matter ot supctstltlons Is a
queer thing," said tho man as ho caro-full-y

avoided walking under a ladder,
"for oven thosoof us who aro skeptics
havo at least ono superstitious falling,
and mino Is walking under ladders,.

"In tho country this summer I met
a now one, which was firmly believed
in by several farmers, and that was
that a thunder Btorm never passed
over a copper mlno or coppor vein.
Tho old fellow who told mo about it
pointed nut again and again that al-

though black clouds might roll up and
lightning flash, tho storm always went
aroundn certain spot In his farm.

"Such actions on tho part of a thun
der storm could mean but ono thing,
ho said that thero was a coppor vein
there. So sure was ho of It, that ho
was putting by a llttlo each year to
havo tho spot Investigated to see It
thero was copper enough In It to
work."

One Bottle or Less.
Malaria Is easy to contract In Bomo

localities, and hnrd to get rid of
that Is, if the proper remedy Is not
used. Cheathnni's Chill Tonic frees
ono from It promptly and thoroughly.
It Is guaranteedto euro any kind of
Chills. Ono bottle or less will do it.

Another Enemy of Sleep.
All sufferers from Insomnia will

ympathlzo with their fellow victim
whose sad caseIs reported In tho I log
Wallow Kentuckian: "Jefferson Pot-lock- s

has been complaining to tho
deputy constablo on account ot his
being kept awako at night by the light
ning bugs."

It hascost
ji 10 nnu mis oui.
H Cut out this and
W You will get all this

by Leading Dealers)
Cvirywbcro

rnr.ny stove

you.

Sold

Shsep-KIIIIn- g Parrot.
Tho kca Is a greenish-brow- parrot

of Now which is asdangorous
to tho sheepof that country as wolves
would be. Theso carnivorous birds
fasten thomsolvcs on tho backs, ot
grazing sheep, tear through wool and
skin to tho kidney fat, which they
dovour, leaving tho unfortunateanimal
to perish in agony.

Latest Fad In "Society."
Tho latest fad In certain eastern so-

ciety circles Is to bo glum and cross.
Uno phase otthis moro than usually
absurd affectationtakes tho form of
Ignoring letters ot Introduction and
this lack of consideration hasroused
family feuds In several cases. Ono
wealthy young Italian, who Is a mem-
ber ot ono of tho best Roman families,
went to Newport this summer with
many lottcrs from prominent persons.
Hut ho has found It Impossible to pre-
sent them. "It Is foolish to expect
anything from social leaders thso
days and thestranger who asks to bo
received by letter has a hard time ot
It," said a young man whoso letter to
a society matron was Ignored.
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STIFFNESS, STITCHES, LAMENESS,
TWITCHES.

PRICE
23 AND 90CENTS

How to SaveDOLLARS in
Cooking andHeating

HUNDREDS OPWASTED DOLLARS

us and wo will solve this problemfor
information FREE.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
wsiti ruiiLT u ij sissidsor thi riru.

Addntt ilanaatrAdvice Department
Tna MicuiaiN htutcCom-iXT- . IMtrolt. Mien,

UrfMM.kM.rMM.M4KM-UlkMU- .
A STOTZu IU1KJE la In. UI ft -lj MaibM

1U Utmftd Du HtoM.
S bUmUmm W ,l,.a I 1w liur ! UU jm.rll;TMl,laluk4.

Sendme free of charge your Stove Dcok on
CastRanges BaseBurners
Bteel Mange? lleutiug Stoves
Cook Stoves Oak Stoves
GasRanges GasHeaters

Alaoyour Expert StoveAdvice free of charge.
lndwaUtK(iKaHX)tk4kt4aJitinorrunttKiAttt.

Uf rto? d4l.r'i Mm
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For EmergenciesatHome
For the Stockon theFarm

SloaoteLiivinveivt
Is & whole medicinechest

Price 25c 50c-- 6 1.00
SandFor Tree Booklet on Horss.CHlt,Hofi Sftufcry.

AddressDr. Earl S. Sloan Boston,Mass.



Treasures for the Louvre.
Attention Is called by tho Travelers'

Oazotto to recent acquisitions by tho
Louvre, notably of a life slr.o bust In
chalk, primitively colored, of tho her-
mit king of tho I'UhtPPiitli dynasty,
Akhoumalon, or Anicnophls IV., ono of
the BtriitiKont figures In tho Ions lino
of tho Pharaohs. The bust Is a re-

markably fltin specimen of tho nrt of
tho perlul, mid Is well preserved,

this, there nro four sepulchral
urns In blue porcelain from the tomb
of Itnmcsoa II. In these urns was
found, besides funeral linen, certain
organic mutter, which Is being chem-
ically examined.

Lower Animals In Sickness.
Man might often tako from tho low

cr animals a lesson as to tho caro of
himself when 111. All sorts of nnlmals
suffering from fever eat little; llo
quiet In datk, nlry places, und drink
quantities of water. When a dog loses
his appetite he knows whero to ffad
dog grass, which nets as a purgative
and emetic. Sheep and cows, when
ill, seek certain hetos. Any animal
suffering from chronic rheumatism
keeps as far as possible from tho
sun. If a chimpanzee be wounded ho
has beenseen to stop tho bleeding by
a plaster of chewed-u- leaves and
grass.

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

How a Veteran Was .Saved the Am-
putation of a Limb.

n. Frank DorcmtiB, veteran, ot
Roosevelt Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.,

says: "I had been
showing symptomsof
kidney troublo from
the tlmo I was mus-
tered out of tho
army, but In nil my
llfo I nuver suffered
as in 1S97. Head-
aches, dizziness and
sleeplessness,first,
and then dropsy. I
was weak and help

less,having run down from ISO to 125
pounds. I was having terrible pain In
tho kidneys,and the secretionspassed
almost involuntarily. My left leg
swelled until It was 34 Inches around,
and tho doctor tapped It night and
morning until I could no longer stand
it, and thenhe advised amputation. I
refused, and began using Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. Tho swelling subsided
gradually, tho urlno became natural,
and all my pains and aches disap-
peared. 1 havebeen well now for nine
years since using Doan's Kidney Pills.

For salo by all dealers. GO cents a
Vox. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

LITTLE THING8 AND BIO.

Differentiate Between the Essential
and the

Little things are often ot great Im-

portance, but when they aro so they
are not little. Tho pinion ot a watch
wheel, for example, in one sense is
little. In another sensoit Is not so at
Jl; for when it is not perfectly

tho watch Is worthlessfor time-
keeping. It Is not slzo.that makes a
thlag little or great,but its relation to
the end for which a number of things
are combined. If a thing iff essential
it is Important. Becauso so many of
tho people who aro always preaching
tho importanceof little things fall to
discriminate betweentho Uttlo and tho

l, they often niako a
wretched messof tho managementof
their own and other peoplo's affairs,
Theoretically, If every factor that con
tributes to a result is perfect, tho re
sult will bo perfect; but practically,
for want of tlmo, strength and oppor
tunlty, tho efficient man is compelled
to neglectsomo things for tho sakoof
others; and, In order to do this and
yet secure tho main end, ho has to
discriminate between tho essentialand
the Tho ono who is
thoroughly Imbued with tho false

the Importanceof little things,
spends his strength without discrim-
ination, and usually succeedsIn miss-
ing tho main chance. Tho Watchman.

RUN DOWN FROM GRIP

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Have-- Cured
Thla Form of Debility In

Hundreds of Cases.
"Four years figo," says Mrs. F. Mor-

rison, of No. 1923 Ciirhou street, South
Bide, FittiOiurK, Pa., "I took n. cold
which turnedinto tho grip. This troublo
left mo nil run down. I wns thin, hud
bncluicho ninth of tho tiino, bad no

my gtomnxu wna out of ordermid
I felt nervousnml unstrung.

"Whilo I had tho grip I hada doctor,
but I really suffered moro from tho con-

dition in which tho influenzaleft mo
thanI did from tho diseusoitself. I felt
generally wrc'talicd mid misomblo and
the least oxjiosuro to cold would make
mo worro. I couldn't seem to get any
betteruntil I beganto tako Dr. Williams'
Fink Fills. I very quickly uoticed a
benefit uftcr I began takingthem and
they xoMoicd mo to good health and
strength. Dr. Williams' Fink Fills are
n wonderfully good medloliio. Thanks
to them I inn now in flue health mid
havoliiid no rot urnof myformer trouble.
I recommend tho pills to evuryouo who
is ailing and tako everyopportunity to
let woplo know how good thoy aro."

Dr. Williams FJuk Pills cured Mrs.
Morrison boniuso thoy actually make
good, red blood. When tho bloodU red
und healthy there can bo no debility.
Tho relation between tho bloixi unit
nervous system is huck that tho pills
have a very decldod action upon tho
nervesandthoylinvocuredninny hovoro
nervousdisorders, Mich as partial pa-
ralysis, locomotor ataxia und St.Vitus'
flauco, that have not yielded to ordinary
treatment. Their donblo action,on tho
blood andon tho nerves, mukos themnu
ideal touio.

All druggistssell Dr. Williams' Pink

Mwlioiut Co., Soiieuctdy, N.Y.

FOR THE INVALID.

APPETIZING AND EASILY PRE
PARED DISHES.

Beef Tea, Chicken Broth, and the
Like, Aro No Longer Considered

the Only Proper Food for
i 8lck Person.

Upon tho subject of Invalid cookery
thero seemsto bo n woeful nmouut of
ignorance, and thu lack ot lntorcst
in gottlng up a vnrlety of nourishing
things dnlnllly served Is from tho
hnblt of thinking that beef tea and
chicken broth and milk, perhaps,nro
all on invalid should enro for, writes
Jeanetto Young, In tho Now York
World. Far bo It from truth, for thero
Is no appotlto so difficult to cuter to
as that of tho convalescent. Hero aro
a fow Blmplo recipes for tho uso of
tho homo nurse:

Ono pound of solid bcof, ono ounce
of butter, ono onion, ono quart wnter
and ono teaspoon of salt. Cut tho
beef Into dlco and place it with tho
other Ingredients In a stow pan, and
stir until all melts togother andforms
a thin gravy, then add tho water and
Blmmcr threcquarctrsof nn hour,
strain and cool, then remove greaBe.
If beef tea bo needed In haste,scrnpo
tho beef Into fibers, cover It with boil
ing wnter and Bait, cover closely, boll
ten minutes and set In n bowl of ice
water to cool; skim, warm again and
servo. Extract of beef, if not too
strong, and made with boiling water,
is at times acceptable and con-
venient.

Ono calf's foot, three pints of water,
ono lump of sugar, yolk of ono egg,
teaspoonof butter, nutmeg and salt
to taste. Stow tho foot In the water
with rind of half a lemon until tho
quantity is about half, skim carefully
and setaway to cool, llemovo all fat
and warm about half n pint, adding
tho butter, sugarand tho nutmeg. He-mo-

from tho tiro and stir in tho
beatenyolk, keep stirring, place back
on tho Aro and let It thicken, but not
boll, as that would curdlo It. Servo
In a coveredcup with sodawafers.

Ono fresh fowl, ono quart of water,
one blado ot mace, half an onion, a
small bunch of sweet herbs, ten

and salt to taste. Joint tho
fowl, place It with tho other Ingre-
dients in a clean saucepanand sim-
mer gently one and a halt hours,care-
fully skimming. Strnln, cool and re-

move the grease,and warm as need-
ed. It desired a spoonful of rlco
boiled in water may bo added, also
1 little scalded, and finely chopped
parsley. This Is convalescentbroth;
for tho very sick avoid all .seasoning
but Bait.

Ono pound of scrag end of tho neck
of mutton, ono onion, one-hal- f a tur-
nip, ono bunch of herbs, three pints
of water, pepper nnd salt to taste.
Put all the ingredients in a stew pan;
when it bolls Bklm It carefully, cover
and cook one hour; strain and cool.
If desired,pearl barley boiled in water
may be added, or scaldedparsley. For
"simple broth" leave out all seasoning
but salt, and add a jointed fowl.

Clam broth may bo purchased in
bottles or easily mado at home, tho lat-
ter Is moro desirable. WashCO clams
(small round variety), put in n kettlo
with a cup of cold water, cover nnd
let steam until nil are wldo open,
strain and cool tho julco and it is
ready for use. Tho clams may be
placed In a rich cream dressing nnd
served on toast for luncheon for tho
well onesof tho family.

Oyster broth is best mado by wash-
ing tho shells and placing In a white
glazed dripping pan, with half a cup
of water, In a hot oven, nnd when all
shells aro open wldo strain tho Julco
over a dainty slice of buttered toast
with a dashof pepperand serve. The
oysters may bo also used as suggest-
ed for tho clams.

Apple Souffle.
Boll a pint of milk with tho pared

rind of a lemon In it. Strain off tho
Icmon-rln-d and put In three ounces
ot rice. Cook this slowly till tho milk
Is absorbed. Add two ouncesof cas-
tor sugar. Beat it well with a spoon
to crush it, and next press tho rlco
on tho bottom and sidesof a cake-ti-

and let it dry in a cool oven. Have
ready uomo nicely stewed apples
which havo boon rubbed through a
slovo; add to thorn tho beaten yolks
of two eggs and ono ounco ot butter.
Stir over tho flro to cook the eggs,
but do not boll it Beat the whites ot
threo eggs to a stiff froth and add
lightly to tho apples. Put It into the
rice boiler, and bako in a quick oven
abouthalt an hour. It must bo served
Immediately. Montreal Herald.

To Make Raw Eggs Palatable.
If you havo to tako raw eggs to

build up your Btrongth (and there's
nothing much hotter) tako thorn with-
out beating them up without break-
ing the yolk.

A dash of rich grapo juice over the
egg, a quick swallow and, although
you feol that a glovo stretcher has
been appllod to your throat, the egg
is down, and all you tasto is a deli-
cious bit ot grapo julco.

Try taking it another time with a
squcozo ot lomon julco on it, or
beaten up with lemon and sugar and
water egg lomonado, in fact. And
beating it up with milk is another
way.

To Clean Fur Robe.
Ordinary cornmeal woll rubbed In

and then shakenout vigorously will
clean the wlitto fur carriage robe, un-ls- s

thero aro spots of some foreign
substanceon It. In that event pow-
dered French chalk, If loft on ovei
algbt, will probably effect a cur.
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TheWinningStroke
If moro thanordinary skill in playing brings the honors ofthe

game to the winning player, so exceptionalmerit in a remedy
ensurestho commendation of the vell informed, and asa rea-
sonable amountof outdoorlife and recreationis conducive to
the healthand strength,so doesa perfectlaxative tend to one's
improvement in casesof constipation,biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is all important,however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose ono of known quality and excellence,like the ever
pleasantSyrup of Figs, manufacturedby the California Fig
SyrupCo., laxative which sweetensand cleansesthe system
effectually,when a laxative is needed,without any unpleasant
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal
organs, simply assistingnaturewhen natureneedsassistance,
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organsin
anyway, as it containsnothingof an objectionableor injurious
nature. As the plants which are combined with the in
the manufactureof Syrupof Figs are known to physicians to
act most beneficially upon the system,the remedyhas met
with their general approvalas a family laxative, a fact well
worth consideringin making purchases.

It is becauseof tho fact thatSYRUP OF FIGS
is a remedy of known quality andexcellence,andapproved by
physiciansthat has led to its use by many of well
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputatiqn. Every family should have a
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy required. Please to remember that the
genuineSyrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size
only, by all reputabledruggists,and that full of the
company California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on
the front every package. Regularprice, 50c per bottle.

'(Xufqrnia Fig Syrup(q
r&rctaco

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Clor mora foodsbrloMtr and fitter tort thin any otherdie. 10c pickige colors fibers. They dye cold water better thin any other dye, candyo

Ml ftiriMnf without rlpplno Mrt. Write lor Iroo booklet-H- ow Dye, and Mix Cuors. MOMROK DRUQ CO., Untonvitlm, mimmouri,

Home
Cure

Women
WRITE US FREELY

and franklyMri strictest confidence, telling all your
troubles, and stattng your age. We will send ou
FREE ADVICE, in plain sealed envelope, and a

ge Book on "Home Treatment for Women."
Address: Ladles' Advisory Department, Tha

ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Chattanooga,Tenn.

More Than Society Butterflies.
These nro tho days when women

uf national cclobrlty vie with each
othor In housewifely accomplishments.
Mrs. Philander C. has just dis-

patched to Mrs. Roosevelt firkin of
butter, mado with her own hands,at
tho Valley Forgo farm. Mrs, Itooso-vel-t

has sent delicious brandled chcr-rlo- s

to her Intimates,and to tho Epis-
copal Homo for Old Peoplo in Wash-
ington. Mrs. Donaparte,wlfo of tho
secretary of the navy, has prcsorved
somo toothsomomangoes.

Won't Turn Loose.
"1 Insist on sayingthat Hunt's Light-

ning Oil takes hold quicker and lets
go slower ot aches, pains and soro
placesthan any other liniment I ever
aw. It Just won't turn loose till

you're well."
"1 never havo little acho but

I sloch It on,
And ero I get tha bottle corked that

little acho is gone."
C. W. Jackson,
Marble Hill, Mo.

Open Air Work for Women.
Mrs. A. O. Conreld operates ranch

In Colorado where wild flowers aro
collected and pressedfor uso in sou-
venirs and menu cards. The work
being in the open air, it has proved
popular among teachers and other
women suffering from nervous
troubles,as it gives them chancoto
earn living and to regain their
health.
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li ntcf ity to wilt
rjutckly hral HurMoti all snlmaU.
mm litt at Tex ht.te Fairand for
0 In. tvnt the Mrnidaril remedy for

AND FOOT ROT
I'm up I li I Of. boltit'uHhd Iw u lh , Iti. Jib.,nd
6ib llitlftt on ltlirbn. Oe.jr-li- e

Ointment. tiTd tir n'"l rocernr
rlto CAIICU1.IC S0A1' CO. MtW rOHK CITY.

IF YOU WANT fo EARN
l,,.rf. vour ctMtK h WetitTf r J..,MM in CANll
J' It IK KM for liutM wmiMM'iitt sutiftcriptiunfuMt
iffovrvMiffti mttfrlrelubtmtM)fltTul tt.tioritfef nnd 'nritn Ilvm C'mt"i'nl acb lor
full ye.tr, fl tA burc$ M'omnn liitmt Owipntifon
dri'l tirrtewvj ttrwu', liUM. I'llrfft ur In l.UuIlk.i
ion iitMrnt rum miMtoii vn nith order 1 reeeliib

ifii So w fttrn IIU) a neck,
rn iiny nt mtx b an ftX Cam line a ' your time or
(art of It. Wrlift ft auiculur. before your
iprnrurt tnkn loHm mium, n n..hUt-1-- p) n.. Tri(iir.

T ?r by , Try SOo

J.

lLrllLI0 iriri;(o 6uy
thirty &dV6rm4 in

lt cofumns should Insist upon navir
wl-- iny as (or relusir;: aii suOsU
tutes or imitations

If Ton are a vounif man wllllnir lo
rowiiU t a (li tie co tfiuSan V rancit

nittnJrpcelTOihu hiKhtt huci (ul ant wiif re no
pit nn JOon rir eteryDjtiy arm nn queuon aiei
If you nru willina to du a fair wnri for mi. re
Uunur urrtay'M'H
or ri iio ;ii bm., rrMttt.

palfnuiriti in ttiit iiA'Hiiiy wt ti kiittiuivnt utmivr Vt
boy iititrmiit lit tlrt momh niuily t oar Him
iilfrlty Low Ireur llolli Ire Ohio
hue Llgul. A needea in y ture unj
tume uml fully fmipiv ntf wnuturancerutca. To
inch a man w wi.i utre eTdutive iii nitbt anl
iruurantpv to money If iioo-l- t not tmirt in (31

a ii. ar'nrpqn'i ibeStatMlard
Oti.eit Co . UUO .S lUMcd M , Caicagu, ItU

CANVASSERS
can make ftX.'.oo from now unt'l Clirltt-- I
niaft aelUniroiir Jtitenile and lluiiday alfto
full line noted Autnora. 100 i.t tim pruOi.
tll'lKbt paid. outfit IBM. Hend IIO

, een' in rover II. .1. HM1TII
CO.. l.u I. Saile til., cmcaiiu.

You Fear

W. N. U., DALLAS, 42, 1906.

the ordealof describingyour sicknessby word of mouth, why not try
the Cardul Home Treatment, and seeif it will not help you, as it did

Mrs. Ellen Gilbert, of Villa Ridge, who writes : "I suffered
female troubleand those choking, fainting spells. I was very nervous,
and weaker and weaker. Friends came to see me die, but I

began

CARDUI ;

which relievedmo right away. Now I am getting alorg fine and recommend It to all
my friends." Tho merits cf Cardul,asa reliable andeffective remedy for all the dis-

easespeculiar to women, have beenknown for past 50 years. It Is a pure and
preparationof vegetableIngredients, havinga peculiar effect on the

and functions. has beenfound to pain, regulate fitful

functions restore disordered ns health. Try

At Every In $1.00 Bottles

"WINCHESTER
"NUB LACK"

Black Shells

Shoot Strong Evenly,
Are Sure Fire,

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Get The Game.
For Evorywhor.

Falls.
Thero ouu remedy, and

over without fall
troubles family
Ringworm, and others

Itching charactor. remedy
Hunt's Cure. Wo always and

falls.
Christian,

Rutherford,

married weak
they oven their husbands

aS

111.,

WEST

TEXAS
C!Pmbmiv"k:f'c

becoming Tegettbls, grtln
country the
luTcitlsate

IDEAL CLIMATE.
SEEKERS' DAILY.

P.TURNER,
ocncral passengeraoent,

Dallas,Texas.

CHICAGO DENVER'

THROUGH SLEEPERS

Buciian's CRESYLIC Ointment
tvrty

ftutt

riruuimt"

MONEY

almost tli4tiip)tk
t')dH7

fiCTniPM

day'fc

Kinitv. ti-ii- .t

uiiMy

rcfmirt

Utitxt

buokk,

NO.

the

the org

IN THE
$4 Gilt Edge lino.

equalled aianj piica

To SKrtPralmi
V. J. lfcHlclAI Job.

Mnix IIoum it tti mots
vuiuplrta In thll century

ienaorCJtalto

Our. Morwy BafunrJad Your Why Not ITI frlo. Roull.

IcfaAtW

!A

C.P.A.,
Q.P.A.,

poltiir cnttlfman,
umind4ant

SCREW WORMS

nrnwlititttin'

FrinrTictilarililrpMiiiu

KnrihfrnirtiPti

iksd
weekly

S3.00xpreacb.ire
I'CIU.IHIIIMl

K

Vewanlall?p,actiTandihoroiwh1yirrtericM

from

grew

Woman's

Relief

curative
female organs Cardul relieve

Drug Store

Loaded Powder

salaries.

boutbweit,

TICKETS

L. DOUGLAS
3.50&$3.00Shoes

BEST WORLD
W.LOouglM

cannolDe

Morohsnb

W.

I UIIJt?V J I

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PfilCES.
lOn'a ShoM. ssto il.60. Bon' suom. S3
tatt.85. Waraaa'l Shoes, CO to Sl.BO,
Mlu.a' ChllOrao's8Ho. tJ S3 to Sl.OO.

Try V. IM IIhurIiu W onir , Hlun and
Cliliareu't thuvat for i) li, Ct nod Tear

tln-- y r oilior tiinkea.
If I could take you Into my tars

factoriesatBrockton, Mass.,andshow
you how carefully W.L. Douglasshoes
are made,you would thenunderstand!
why theyhold their shape,fit better
wear longer, and are of greatervalu
than anyothermake.

Whtrcttr ou lit. ou can obtain W. L.
Douilaa ahoct. Hla namaanilprtcc laatamncol
on the bottom, which protccta youagalotthlghj
prlcea and Interior ahoa. To Are no ubti
tula, Aak your dealer lorW.L. Douglaaaboa
and Intlit upon having them.
fatt Color tuettui4t thty tvllt not utar &rau.
Wrlta lor llluatratrd Catalog o Mall Stlea.
W. L. OOUULAS, Dcpt. 12, UrockUin, Mala,

i
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J
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L P. Davidson Grain and Coal Go.

Wholesale
Dealers

GRAIN. FEED STUFF

COAT
Dollvorii!.s JIsulo In T wn.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

South Side of the

SSSSSSSSS&ESEmSEHSiHSillEiiilSSS

west TEXAS WHEN THE KIDNEYS

DEVELOPMENT C(). ARE AILING.

leading lanu ori'icn
HASKELL COUNTY.

IX

We have the t.e-- t lineol Hki.iaiim:
otllees nod hmtliiiif inon
in Central mul Soiitliom Toxii", Unit

are bringing the buyer hero all the
time. If von wiin t your hind SOLD

see as about It, "we puh your
where tlie buyers live." Wo
monevon laud ami buy your

hunt
loan

notes. J. L IIobkut-o- x,

O. T. McCri.bon,
J. J. Stein,

or Hull County, Tex.
II. O. SfHVL'X,

of Washington County, Tex

Olllce on North sideot tenure.

AM)

A Most Wortny Article.

When mi article ha been on Hip

market for years mul gains frloniis
every year, It Is snfe to cull thli medi-

cine a worthy one. Such I liallnrd'fc

Horohounil Syrup. It positively
ouresootiL'hs anil nl) Pulmonary dis
eases. Ono of thebest known mer-

chants In Mobile Ala, says: "For
live years my family lm not been
troubled winter coughs. Wo owe

thin to Rallard's Horohouud Syiup.
I know It has savedmy children from
many nick spells."

(iiN not in Titivr.

land

with

I have been Informed that tin Im-

pressionhas goueout nmong tho peo-

ple in some way that my gin hasbeen
sold to, or hasJoined the cotton seed
oil trust. T wisti to inform all who
feel an lntere--t In the matter that
there is no foundation for any such
renortandUnit it Is wholly untriio.

I herestate emphatically that no
corporation, llrinpr personoilier than
myself owns a dollar's interest in my
"Inning plants either at Hai-kol- l or

Rule.
I solicit,your ginning patronageand

promiseyou a squurodeal.
Respectfully,

39-- lt W. T. McDaniul.

WARNING TO BOYS AND

THEIR PARENTS.

She late wreck on the railroad was

caused by small boys throwing a
switch,and there were two citizens
who haw them do It. These same

wnd Kolail
, In

boys are running nrouud jtue railroad
yards uncoupling cars,, cutting nlr
hosennd otherwise tampering with
the railroad property. If the parents
of theseboys do not do something
with them, you .ire going to find

them in jail some tine morning.
J. W. Collins.

in
Solid gold engagement aud wed-

ding rings at Terrell's.

Gkain Dmi.i-- at cost by C. M.

Pntlllo Hardware Co., Stnmford,
'

TexM.

Fon Bale two extra good high-grad-e

Durham bullcalves, 0 and 10

months old. Frank GotT, Haskell. 3t

A few hammocks left at tho Racket
store. Get one cheap.

When you come to the plains don't
fail to see Neal, Morgan &. Carter;
they have a good list of unimproved
nnd Improved lands aud want to sell

R. M. Craig, practical watchmnkor,
next to PoBtofilce.

50,000Acres lu any size tract from

160 acresup, easy terms. All good

land, close to town. Neal, Morgan &

Carter, Emma, CrosbyCo., Texas.

Solid gold watches at Terrell's

Tako your Jeiyelry to Craig, the
Jeweler,for ropalr's.

Sqiiaro

T 3:?CO!S.

The Urgent Need of Prompt Restora-

tive Measures is Something

That Every One Should

Understand.

"A Stitch In Time SavesNine.

Slight disorders, in the kidneys or uri-

nary organsarc more ferious. than most
people think. The first warning sympt-

oms" should receive prompt medical
treatment to ward off Uright's Disease
or someotherdungeruus maladj. When
the kidneysnre ailing andthesymptoms
become sufficiently pronouncedto 1e
noticeable thecondition calls nt onic
for promptmeasuresto stay the progress
of the disease. 1'ricklv Ash Hitlers Is

the rcmedv needed. Taken on the ap
pearance of the first symptoms, such as
pain in the back, puffiness under the
eyes, irregularities in theurine,digestive
disorders,it will save the victim incal- -

culablc misery nnd suffering, mental
tortureand expense. Used at thebegin-
ning of the trouble it cures quickly.
Used in the more advancedstages it will
win back health and strengthas rapidly
ns circumstanceswill possibly permit.

Accept no sulxtltutc. Iimltt on liarlng
the genuine Slickly Ai.li Hitters with the
large figure .1 in red on the (rout label.

Sold at Drug Stores, SI. 00 Per bottle.

W. J. Evurs who runs the new sad-

dle shoput Haskell does all repairing
,n leather at reasonable prices mul
makesgoods to order. All his work
Is guaranteed. 34tf

Mr, Claud Dale of this place Is now
traveling for the Radford Grocery Co.
of Abilene.

SIMMONS' TRANSFER.

Our Wagouotte transfers passen-
gers and baggage to and from all
trains arriving at or leaving Haskell.
PhoneNo SJ5 for prompt service.

The ladles of the Christian church
will sell home mado caudles on the
grounds the two days of tho Street
Fair.

Mr. W. E. Joensonof Mnrlln came
In Wednesday. Mr. Johnson wns for
severalyears a resident and engaged
In businessin Haskell.

All the popular settings in solid
gold rings at Terrell's.

Mr. T. n. King favored us with n
renewal of his subscription the other
iluy.

When you wntjt to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette,

Wo can saveprospectivepurchasers
of high grade pianos from S30 to $160
on an Instrument.

Terrells Drug Store.
- -

Tormentsof Tetter ano Eczema
Allayed.

The Intense Itching characteristic
of eczema,tetterand like sklu diseas-
es 1b Instautly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salveand many severe
cases hayo been permanently cured
by Its use. For sale at Terroll's drug
store,

Lest We
forgot Baby Is restless, cau't sleep
at night, won't eat, criesspasmodical
Jy. A bottle of White's Cream Ver
mlfugo never fulls to cure, Every
mother shouldgive her baby White's
Cream Vermifuge. So many times
when the baby Is paleaud fretful, the
mother does not know what to do, A
bottle of this medicine would bring
color to his cheeksand laughter to his
eyes. Give It a trial.

IIASKlXli M'YIMI COTTON.

'I'hr following Item was preparedJ

l..r pui. In iillnn last week but got '

truwileil out ui the last. It wns in-- 1

tendedn merely representative ui n

dtiv s ItiuiniioUons In Haskell and n
It could bu.lupiicaieil almost auyiliii',
we u( It I 11- 1- week and savethe labor
ol netting Up a nev list:

The following list ol farmers who

bronchi cotton to lla-ku- ll Thursday
and Hie list Is probably not com-

plete, as Is not eerialu that we saw

all who came In will serve to Indi-

cate the rank Haskell Is taking as a
Hilton and trading p'llut. It
Is one that Is Instilled, too, by the
pricesour buyersaie paying,
are frequently severalpolnis over the
market quotation,ui nio, by the fact
that the stock of goods nie huge ill

all lines, o that one rarely lulls to
find in the town any article wanted.

The lll us observedIs as follows:
W. J. .Murray, residing northwest of
town; .1. T. Hallmark of east side; (.
F. Atchison eastside; It. I.. Jackson
west side; A. J. lirowii on Paint
creek; E. lilvlns north side; W. E.
l.uiiiinoii ; II. E. Melton south
side;J. I). Siiudllti woit side; II. It.
Deati, J. S. Forrester, W. L. Curd
north east; C. W. Wilson northeast;
K. It. Messernorth side; W. J. Mod-lor- d

southeast;11. A. Lackey south
side;Jno. A. Wade west side; J. K.
Ashton southwest; Whit Williams
southeast; II. F. Lancaster ninth side;
II. K. JSIuiiil south side; J. M. West-broo-k,

T. L. Hoot 1i, W. F. Lancaster,
K. O. Hnwklnp., It. L. Ilurnbiiiii south
sldo; J. J, Proctor north side; II. M.
Illshop north side; Jus. II. Cunning-
ham; A. J. Utilities south side; J. F.
Itoblsou, C. II. Smytliee, J. J.Denton
south side. Thirty-fou- r hi all, and a
pretty good string of cotton for one
ilny.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting,

Notice Is herebygivon that a special
mooting of the stockholders of the
Wichita Valley Rullroad Company
has beencalled to conveneat tho gen-
eral otllce ot suid Company In the
town of Seymour, Hnylor County,
Texas, at 8:30 o'clock p. in. on Mon-

day, the 20th day of November, 1000,
which meeting Is culled for the pur-
pose of considering and authorizing
the execution and delivery of tho
First Mortgage Bonds of suid Com-
pany in an amount not exceeditig$30,-00-0

per mile of completed standard
gaugerailroad at any tlnio owned by
said Company,said bondsto bo pay-

able in gold coin at n time not ex-

ceeding thirty years from tholr date,
and to bear Interest of (Vper cont per
nullum payable semiannually; and
for the purpose of authorizing tho
making, executionand dollvery of a
First Mortgageon thecorporateprop
erty and franchises of said Company
to securethe payment of the princi-
pal mid Interest ot Mild bonds;and for
the purposeof authorizing and sanc
tioning tho Issue and disposition of
its First Mortgage llonds aforesaid;
and for the purposeof ratifying and
approving the minutes of the proceed-
ings ot a directors meeting of tills
Companyheld on Juno JJOth, 1000, tho
minutes of an adjourned meeting of
said Hoardheld on the same' date,
nnd tho minutes of tho proceedingsof
a stockholders' meeting held on the
samedate.

This, .September11th, 1000.
W. E. Kaufman, Secretary,

Wichita Valley Rullroad Company.

Ui:.VK, WKAHY WOMKN.

Learn tlic Cause of Dally Woes and
Km Them.

When thoback achesami throbs,
When housework Is torture.

When night brings no rest nor sloop.
When urinary disorders setlu
Women's lot Is a weurv one.
There is a way to escapothesowoes.
Doau'sKidney Pills cure such Ills,
Mrs, E. F. Brown, residing nt 318

.Sonorn St., El Paso, Texas, says:
"Tho aching paius lu my buck which
were brought on by kidney troubles,
and tho bearing down griping pains
lu the loinsworo so heavy and severo
at times that I felt continually used
up and played out. I was so lamo
and soreut times across ray kidneys
that I could not stir without suflerlug
twinges and couldnot .straighten up
at nil If I bent over, used different
remediesuntil a frleud advised mo to
try Doan's Kidney Pills whloh sho
had usedfor a similar trouble with
murkod benefit, so I got u box. I am
glad I did, for thoy helped me from
the first, and one box completely
curod me of the trouble"

For sale by all dealors. Price 60o.
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United
States, Rememberthe name Doau's

aud takeno other.

An Awful Cough Cured.
"Two years agoour Httlo girl hadu

touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awful cough, Sho had spells
of coughing, Just like ouo wltU tho
whooping coughAmd some thought
showould not gt well nt all, We
got a bottlo of Cjhamborlain's cough
Remedy,which ficted like a oharm,
Sho stoppedcourhlng and got stout
and fat." write Mrs, Ora Buisard,
Brubakcr, 111 This remedy Is for
saleat Terrell'sdrug store.
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Give Us a Look
vxr

WiH Sell You Sure
What do you of this line of implements?

nre nil right:

Parlin andOrendorfBuggies,
BAIN WAGONS,

SuperiorGrain Drills,
SuccessSulky Plows,
Canton Walking Plows,
U Bar Lever HarroWs,

anton Disc Harrows,

Wood,Manse,HalladayyandCometWindmills. -

SuperiorCook
AIXI

HeatingStoves
For 'Wood
oar Coali

and See Side

a

I HAVE FOR

&

It Is the out
for. all also

..'no und

tho
do
CROPME A CARD OR AT

7. M.

to the

OA

l

Guns, Pistols

AMMUNITION

ifmmummmmammmmmmtmimmmmmimmmmammwmmmmmmm

of

promptly to order.

Come us on of Square

Wo Have

Tho Celobratod
PeterSchuttlor

think

McNeill smith.)3)CReceived Another Car-Loa- d

Buggies,Hacks and Surries.

Our line of

Hardware and Furniture
is more completethan eyer beforeandtheprices are right.

13. P. S.
You will soon need

stove. Investigate

SECURED AGENCY

WM. CAMERON CO'S

selection year.
iJbcap grades purposes;

AMERICAN, ENGLISH HER-
MAN PAPERS. Letme showyou

WM. CAMERON &CO. line;
your painting hanging.

LEAVCbRDERS

CORIim, HASKELL.

Subscribe Fiiee Piiess.

"wi

think

Wo also

we it.

If you don't know them,

We they

and

kinds tin work done

East

&

havo V

Best and havo

Es

Evorybody Knows

Moansvthe Paint Sold,

We have them not How It
Cheap,but How good. 8
MflHMHIHIHMMMaiHIHIMM

investigate X

John Deere Sulky Plow
on exhibition at our Store.

THE

WALL PAPER
finest tills

also
and paper

All

'amQxt

8 'ttS'l MASH& JONES,Prop's.2

Vour PatronageSolicited. 9
2 We Keep all Kinds Fresh Meats Ob- - 2

tainable Their Seasons.
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